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WHILE WE FIGHT TO SAVE IT * 
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t 
W LTER BROW 
11ited tales Army 
Photo lJ) ( . S. fruq .",i,nal Corp'i 
DEDICATION 
Page 4 * 
• 0 L BA O • 
. . Army Air Corps 
******* ... 
* 
To all tho e fellows who pent all or part of their college career at Iowa tale 
Teachers College, and are now in the eervice of our country, we dedicate thi 
l,ook ,\ilh it record of T. C. in a war year a our tribute to them. To tho e 
fellows we hacl in our clas e , met in the halls and aw at the crossroads - to 
those ,\ ho danced with us in th Common and took u to their frat dance , to 
those who worked in the line and tacked cli he in the dining room and wa heel 
T<> all T. C. Stztclents Now • in Service 
cli hes in the kitchen to those who tuclied in the lihe or marched in the hand 
- lo tho e ,\ ho bought eokeR for u at the 1:Iill ide or popcorn from Dad - to 
tho c ,\ho \\On the athleti laurels for T. C. - to every man who helped make 
up our student body, we ofier this hook. 
College isn't the same without them, and we will not forget them. Thi ha 
hcen an historic _ ear for our college. \Ve have gladly given a part of our campu 
to he u ed as training centers for Waves and air crew tudents in addition to 
fulfilling our duty a a teacher colleµ:e. \V c are preparing for freedom while 
our men fight to ave it. 
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Page 8 * 
Salute Th~ 
The ARMY 
e gi e you th 80th College Training D Lach-
menl of th rm Jr orp ... the air ere, 
tudent al work and play ... the , ay w of 
Iowa Teach r e th m e, ery day ... the e 
m n are und r the command of aptain Leonard 
... headquarter are 111 eerle Hall ... W 
pre enl the rmy Jr orp 
* * 
Campus Trainees 
* * The NAVY 
Iler we pre enl the Wave ... fir t of our 
trainee in uniform lo arriv al T. C .... bunk-
ing in the 0 ood hip Barllett, the e lhou and 
worn n rn blue ar commanded by Captain 
Davi ... again , e ho, ou the life of the 
Waves a , e ee il ... th h°' goe on with 
the Waves 
* * * * 
* Page9 
Lt. Margaret C. Disert inspects 
the billet of four apprentice 
seam en in the aual Trainin g 
ch ool. 
Apprentice Seamen Learn 
Navy Routine in Boot Training 
Page 1 0 * 
It ha lon g been a habit h r to call onr cla chcdule and work period routine 
work. o now let' take a general look at the routine for a eaman. They im-
m ediately b egin "hupping·' their wa y from Bartlett to clas es, drill, phy ical 
educa tion , lecture and in Lruclional movie - and thi way of going pla es i 
conlinuou , e cept for the ir fr ee hour each da y, until they leave T. C. When a 
aman " hits th d ck " at 06:00 h e tart another day of r ep ating the sam 
routine of the previous clay. B y 06:30, a eaman is clre eel , ha h er hunk made, 
with square corners, h er room hip hapc for in pection at any time, and i 
read y for breakfa L. E xa tl y at 06 :30, the platoon are mu Lercd in and go 
tbroucrh th line for hreakfa L. 07 :30 find the eamen in fir l sick bay of the 
da y for in pection. From 08 :00 until 12:00 and from 13:00 until 16:30 camen 
ar c in cla sses or drill. 
}[o L of u appreciate what 16:30 m ean, , for the Iavy takes over the Hill 
ih en, and until 17:30 mo L of u ju L let them have the run of the book tores, 
or Berg's and th e Hill icl e - we can hav it during th re L of the clay. After 
me at] 7 :30 come liberty aboard the ship - hut even thi i somewhat routine, 
for thi time i allo" eel to pre unif rms, write that leller , or any of the thing 
that can be done while confined to a dormitory ship. 19:30 m an Lud y - and 
who around h ere studies al a routine Lim all the Lime - well, the \Vave do! 
Apprentice eom e11 receive the 
Woves unifo rm they ho ve eoger-
ly await ed . 
Waves Don Official Navy Blue 
Mo t p eople on thi campus think of the \~ av rn te rm of a m ess line in th 
Common or in platoon formation going Lo la e in our forme r cla room . . 
When a caman log in h e i only beginning one of the man y things , hich go 
on unnoticed h y mo tofu - ven if we ar ·'gc ttin " our eyes full" with seamen. 
For ome of tho l •ep y h ead who make a bed only once a week we would 
like to r eport that a seaman ' b d i not onl made ever y <la y, but mu t be m a de 
with " quare corner " and mu t pa s insp ection. \Vhat i more, the top of h er 
dresser isn ' t a colo O'ne bar and the window ill loe n ' t erve a pantr or ice-bo-x 
to various and sundry jar of chce and bo e of r acker . The first <la in lud 
ge tting room a ignments, r ccc ivin o- linen i ue$, hunk making in truction , and 
a "conducted" Lour of the campu . Othe r bits of routine we civilians h ar about 
but pay little aucntion to ai·e m edi al examinations, aptitud e tests and interviews. 
ome mu ician on the campu w r e li ghtly startled wh n they fir t cl iscovcr ed 
that the outh end of Gilchri t, third floor , , a no longer the music haven of 
former year - that' th intcrvie , ing po t for earn n. Th r e ult mo t 
obviou are th chan.,.c in their appearance when the '\ ave go into uniform ; 
a whi p er o-oe ar und the ampu - " The ~ ave have their uniform ; • and 
ever yone ge t e t to wait tho e few da y b efore these '\ aves will go and n ew ones 
will come. It i almo t a rccipro al inter est affair b e tween '\ aves and tnd ents 
during the eamen ' indoctrination p eriod h er e at Iowa T each er . 
* Page lJ 
Po 12 * 
Familiar Tutor Scenes Become Site of 
Naval Activity 
Pr hahl) no peri,,on ha gon mor than on term al T. . \\ ithoul h c·ominp; quite 
\\ell acquainted ,dth eonl mponn·) affair (eonlemp to u,-) or ,\ithoul com-
plaining ahoul it the \Va es have it for an hour a day and an· do nothing 
ah ul it. The) also ]earn th navy its adn1ini1:,Lrati n, la,\, history, traditions. 
,-hips, aircraft, and Janguap; . aman,-hip, navigation, and identification of ships 
aml plan "h lp th ught1:,. Tradition mean,; :somethinp; lil-.e this: an ffic r n vcr 
rnrries her coat; rank cl termin " po;,ition in a photograph. Languap; i till 
another differ nt pr hlcm: the floor i:1 the d ck \\ hik i:-tain, are ladden,, ancl 
,isitor;; to th ship Bartl Lt lop; in ini:-l ad of eh el-.ing in; ··port:· are "indo,\1:,. 
hnd no good i:-eaman p;oes lo the hospital it\.. ,-ick ha). 
\ trip throul,!h Bartlett Hall might reveal a fe,\ more inter stinp; sip;ht,. For 
c'\.ample, th \ elJo,\ it<"hen \\ her th co- <I,. had council m Linir1:1 and hall 
partie,- i,, the ,-iel-. IHI); the reecption room i;, a recreation room,,\ hi] our Grc n 
Livinp; Room i,- no,\ called th Gr n Lounp; an<I i~ presid d v r hy th offic r 
of the da). There are no rug;; on the floort- no,\ and hunks for four \\ omen to 
a room i;, the SL) le. Drape!-> ar no longer i:-el cl d for a r om hy thinking 
/!re n look,. he;,l in a \\C',-t room a11d ,-o on; there are no 1:,carf,. on the dr ssers. 
all(] no picture~ on the \I all. \ll in all, i:-om <"hanl,!ei:- have h en made in Bartl Lt! 
Lt. Tr illiam Tl. Fetridge di.~cus es nadgation with a class of apprentice seamen. 
B<Jots Work, Sing, Stu<ly . 
Ma,i to Fight 
• • Free a 
1t·,, not all" rk. in the av) at 16:30 each "eekday, \\ aves imarm to the 
~lores on the cor!1er for an hour• , lihert). On aturdays and undays, they pad. 
the hu;,es and head for edar Fall;, and \\ atcrloo to enjo) , l10ppinf!, a mo ie or 
ho,dinf!, and dinn rout. Each cla;,." ha,- ,Hill n and produc d it;. O\\ n aman' 
sho,'- ports loven, participal in volJeyhall and bai-kethall tournaments and 
~winuning me t;,. Th r ar ah,o l O shmq1, free movi s and, since the arrival 
of th air corps, army-navy dance~. For those fc,, fr minute,; during the da), 
. earn n njoy rcla--..ing in Bartl tt\ lounges, and the ship's stor and naval po l· 
office add to their convenience and enjoym nl. 
Jt ib quite natural that th ;.e 1,ea111 n should hav ·ertain outstanding incident 
\\hich th ) will remember, hut some incident., arc pr hahl) ~om ,, hat difI r nl 
from the \\ay \\e \\Ould pi<'turc them. The ;,eamen themselves gave these as their 
happcninf!s to he rem mh red coveted da) of going into uniform and the 
proud fir;,t saJut s; i:.hoti:, for tetanm, and t) phoicl, giY n, th y Sa), for l\\O rcasom, 
to pr Y nt disease and to give the f!irls som thing to talk about; fire drills in 
zero \\Cather, \\ilh a blank t \\rapped around toke pa seaman warm; singing 
,,hile marching to regimental lecture;,. eaeh plat on has its o,, 11 original son!!; 
,-!anding for hours (it" ms) for in;,p ction. 
Trainees at the i11doctri11atio11. center for the Women's Reserve of the 
good old ary food. 
avy fall to that 
Pop;e 13 
Pn~e 11 * 
Air crew tudent J.it 
the books be/ ore lights 
out. 
Home of Esquire, Petty Pin-Ups 
Resounds to Call-to-Arms 
omething ne,\ ha heen added Lo B ake r an<l e rl ) hall s. \V h re once 
J:@quir and P LLy girls r igncd supr me as wall d corationfl, drah unallractive 
l'la s ,-ch dul s hang ; ,d1 re the ho. 8 once got toge ther h hind ·losecl door,- for 
that late hull ei:-,-ion or \\Cekl_ pokcr l:!ame, air e r \\ ~Lucl enl no,\- r tire pr mptl 
al nine-fift en. \ hen th 80th oll g Training D Lachm nl chose T. . as it s 
,-it , \\ stud nls oluntarily 1,?:ave Lo the army the u s of thes dormitori a 
l,arrack,- making the air er \\ studcnls sa y, '·The army \\a b nev r lik thi,_:· 
The soldi r in uniform u,;es the ... am room;, and "tudi s at th sa me dcsk, hut 
a ' all thin!!,, mu L c rtainl) chang during a ,~ar, so Loo did Baker and c rl y. 
\ busy staff of non-commiss ion ed offit rs maintains th e office of th e 80th Training 
J tachm nt in the loung , and th officer~ havc the ir '' inne r sanctum"" h hind 
th gla ss d 1"' of the olarium in rl 
In th ha sem nt , th familiar click of po l ball ' or the ,-ound of pingpong 
paddle ;, till r sounds in th r c reation room, ancl if you st .p acr s1; th e hall to 
th door marked "' kitche n,"' )OU ,\ill find a cancl _ ;,hop "he re air ere,\ ,- tud e nls 
an IHI) that in-he t,~ een-m als i,, naek. Th num rou form and pap rs that all 
go to mak up th so-called army hureaucrac) ma) h found in th trunk room, 
,\hich no,\ ah,o hou ' c,- i,,upplie and is a rec iving room for laundry. \'\ anclcring 
to th thcr nd of ccrl ) ha ,, me nl , \\ find the prei,.,- ing room turned into a 
ho,-pital \\ a rd v n air crc ,\ ,, tudenl ,- h come ill occa"iona 11). In th ommons 
basement, th familiar Ea;,t "Jin "' ii,, now an arm) mess lin \lhcre th men of 
th ar·m) air c·orps dine in a manner to ,\hich all arm) me n would like Lo hecorne 
a<·cu"tomed. 
.lfeal • time is a busy 
time for el'er yo11 e! 
Air Students Busy Crew 
froffi Reveille to Taps 
cro the campu fr m the , a,e ship we find the arm_ air corps and their 
routine. Routine h r m an Calling out of hcd al 05:15 and answe ring r ev ill 
roll call fiftccn minulcb lat r. B ctw n 05:30 and th fir , L class al 07:00, the air 
re,\ stud ent must have hi s room ready for in pection, hi s clothe properly car cl 
for , and breakfast aten. These men, like 1>eoplc on other pan of th campu . 
found that Ii ing four in a room did have an advanlag , for Lhe work 
!'an h divided on man mop th fl or, anothe r clcans the mirror and la a-
Lory, and o on. Each man mak s hi s 0\\11 heel , arm. L. le, with on hlanl l 
placed over th h cl and drawn tight! _, ,\ilh no wrinkles, and th two large co m-
forts ar roll d , ,\ ith on h ing pla c d at ach ncl of th b d. loth s and 
.,ho mubl h prop rly plac d r ady for im,p clion. 
From seven through four more hours, the army air co rps stud ents are in 
dasses, but al l n , th y arc again ah ad , for noon mess ca ll is al el ven. fl c r 
Jll s co mes th e firsl mail call of the clay. Afternoon c lasses b !-( in at 12:30 and 
I· sl until 16:30. \le s call co me again al 17:00. ,\fler mcss, th slud enl r clurn 
aga in l cerl r and Baler for the lasl mail call of the cla). upe rvi sed ;.Ludy 
hegins al 18:30 and lasts until 19:30 eve ry ni ght xcepl alurclay and unda 
~t1rcl) no one has a que lion on ,\h) th e fnlur pilots n cl to stud aft r 
looking al th ir sch dul . Littl e:xplanati n is nc cl cl for the time from 19:30 t 
21 :00 that's free tim. 21 :)5 p li t- th ml [ a da • of army routine for the 
.,i r corpb student and the heginnin~ of Pight hour of .-Jeep. 
Deter,nined Men • in l(haki 
Tackle "Rugged" Courses 
··Th ;, ine of an anglc ii:, th I L m se no,, oh , ) s, th ~id e of the Lriangl 
oppo ile il di id d b) Lh c sid adjac nl no, that' n l ri ght - rn have lo 
look it up again." Thi mi ght ve ry \\ ell be on of the air e re w ,-Lud cnl a t T . 
;, Lud) ing Lhc da) ',., Lri gonom LI") lesson. ,\ftc r· a few solid h u n, o f m a th le on s, 
thc \\ Cary 1:, LU(l nl mi ght turn Lo the n c L da) ' phys ic lesson or ge graphr or -
well, jui:,l r ad the ne --.L fc" Jin sand for ve r \\ ithh ld complaint about the grind 
of your O\\n llege da p ,. 
•• oun,es d i:, iirn d Lo e liminat c \\a sh-ou1,,·· that 's th e--.plana tion that the 
army as;,, iir nR Lo it ;, colkge training program; a much n cl cl r fresher a the 
a ir corp;, m en. Both n CC!-;,ar) a nd a r fr i:, h e r, th e army course i " ru gged." 
Phy., ic;,, Lo give th pol nlial pilot a kno,ded g of th f re s that are al play 
in makin g hi ,, maC'hin th prcc i., ion instrurn nl it i;,. T o m, of th tud nl body, 
it mi ght em rath e r tou gh takin g as mu C' h as five hour,- of ph) sic a da ; it' 
lwcomc r outine to th e air <·re \\ ;, tu <lents. Gcograph) , to pre pa r th pilo t for 
the i:, tran gc larHl h C' IIHI) have to fi ght in ; hi i:i LOI") , Lo fulfill th requir mcnl -
··Th (I mo rati c h rila ge sho ulil b firml) planted in the thinking of our 
,-oldi rs." pe C' h, ph) ,- iC' al edueali on antl m edi ca l a id a rc mo r majo r r equire-
m nls. \\ e ll , ,- tu<le nl,-, th e re ) O U h ave it a panoram a of ,,hat th e rmy .\i r 
Corp i:, i;, d o ing " ith it ;, future pilo t,, he r al Jo \\ a T aC' he r ,-. \\ of the ,,Lud cnl 
J.od) nm) he j u;, tl) proud o f th e ro le our co llege and fa cult) are p la ) ing in 
111akin ir the C'OJl ege ma n of ) e;,Le rd a) th e pil o t of Lo mo rro,'-
Dr. Lambert son , T . C. 
debate professor, lee• 
lures to hi 11 ew class, 
the A rm y A ir rew 
stude11ts. 
Page 16 * 
!"!"Free" Hours Precious for 
Joe-Soldier College Man 
R,•c d1111ci11t in the 
(;01111111111.,. a la army. 
* Pai,e 17 
"All \\Ork and no play is ccrlainl. not th air corp \\cl)! " For \\hil the m n of 
th 80th ollcgc Training D lachme nl study hard, th y also find Lim for a fc\\ 
hours of r laxation on our ca mpus. The soc ial lif of the <'Ollcg air ere\\ stud nl 
is quite d iffere nt from the "co llege man in mufti." la ,-sc;, are over for th T. ,. 
foture flyer al 7:30 li ghts out al 9:00 an hour and a half in \\hieh Lo have 
a ok at the corne r (lrng ;,Lor \\ilh th co d h m I la~l \\ e k. \n hour and a 
half Lo dance lo th juk ho--.. in th " llillsidc;· Lo re la-x in th '0111111 0 11,- \\ ith the 
;.L ll(le nl h e mcl al th e ;, tu1lcnl army dane lasl a lurda) night , lo !i lroll around 
th e verdant lO\\a T eachers ca mpu .. , a n hour and a half of fre e time a da) for 
the air e r \\ stud nl lo ha c hi s socia l !if . 
But it's on the \\ Cek-c nd that the future flye r lake., part in the ;.o<' ial 1ifc of 
the collcg most. Tiu c o'cl ck dasseb f r the \, eek are over, inspe<' Lion fini i:, hed. 
passe i sued, and those me n \\ho don"t have lo \\alk off "gig" arc free for th 
weekend; and it seems as thou gh the air crew stud 111 \ \\ eck-c n1l i;, th ;,a me a. 
any other stud nl·,,. R a rel has the r b een a aturday ni ght \,hi ch ha ,- nol ;,een 
a stude nt-arm) parl) al th Common - and th air crew me n Look part in all 
of the m in quantity and quality; 'a turday ni ght mi ght al,-o ;.cc the air ere\, 
.,1ud enl and a T. . co d vi \\ing th lat ,- l IIollr\ood pi· or danc ing al th 
E l e lric Park. On und ay, the air new stud ent , if h e dc::; irc;., nHI) skip hrea k-
fas t and sleep late. But in the aftcrno n h on ·e more e nte r .. into the ,-oc ial 
\\ hirl al lea al La\\ the r H all, open hom,e, inv itati o n,- lo dinner. or an <"ve nin g 
dinn er date . 
* omethino- n , for r 
dancino-. 
hat do the ne d gal. 
for? 
traio-htening out the 
ratio. 
The pau that r fre he . 






















dmini Lration on Iowa T eache r campus ii:, S) nonymous with 
providing for thr cliff re nt group of p eople during thi year. 
lmosl a thou and tucl enls are regi L red he- re, and the worl 
of hou ing, feeding, Leaching and planning r elaxa tion f r th m 
, a a paramount prohl m h fore the \\ar. '\ ith th "inter 
te rm, cam th additional problem of mo,·ing stud nls from 
eerley and Bartle tt to make- room for a thousand mor p eople, 
the fP cwes . Their coming also m eant changing clas room , 
change in the food rvice, and ve n in unclay m orning ·hap l 
ervice. On alcntine 's cla) , Lucknts " e re told that four hundred 
army air cad t " re coming and that they \\Oulcl move from 
eerl y and half of Bake r ; more cla s rooms " e1· va ated , 
in truclor were chang d and more p ople " e re being fed in 
the Common . In peace times, with no shorta g or priority 
prohl m lo fa c , tl1i would he a full sch dule for any ad-
mini tration, hut war IT e ls gr at hanges, and so the ad mini tra-
tion of Iowa T ach e r ha b e n carryin g out a greaL program, 
war or no war. 










P age 20 * 
Preside11t Malcolm Price 
commandin g g nc ral in ci Yilian clo th es at lowa tale T aeh rs oll ge is Prcs icl nl 
,1a1 ·olm Pri . To him fall s the sup rvi ion and admini stration of th policie and pro-
eedureE, o f th coll g , the onl y T eache r Coll ge in lowa. Th demand "hich his po ition 
mak upon him ar exactin g in ordinary time, hut thi , ar has create<! many mor new pr h-
Jem s of admini tration whi ch the Pre 0 idcnl has admirably handled. The Pr sid nt's inte rest 
in participation in student activiti c , whe the r al a ha ke tball game or music r cital, ha 
::.er ed Lo mak him one of the most familiar and popular pe r onages o n our campus. 
* * * * * * * * 
* 
.. President's Message to College at War 
From the rapid u ce ion of events leading 
up to the declaration of war, it wa evident 
that life on the campus of the Iowa Late 
Teach rs Colleg would enter upon a n ew 
cycle. It could not be otherwi e. T h ~ college 
ha ah1 ays sought to ser ve the youth of th e 
Lale of Iowa. During the i Ly-seven years 
of it hi Lory, th e life of the college has re-
flected the need of the times. 
Throughout thi year, the Io, a State 
Teachers College ha h eld firmly to its prime 
function of trainin" teach er for the public 
chool of the tale. Even during the pre cnt 
emergency, the new generation must b e 
train cl in the proper u e of the freedom w 
are trivino- to maintain. 
w fa ctor mu t be con idered when com-
puting the asse t of our nation as it wage 
a modern mechanized war. Dormitorie , 
cla room and trained college in tructors 
become vital r e ource . Our college i an 
outgrowth of the civilization and democracy 
* * * * 
of the nitccl tales. lt i only ju t that our 
college erve th n a tion as it struggle to p er-
p e tual our civilization and democratic form 
of governm nt. Thi the coll ge has done to 
the ulmo l during the y ar. 
By continuin g and tren gthenin g the pro-
fe ional training of teach ers, the Iowa Late 
T each er College ha p er i tcntly trained for 
freedom. In aiding the nation b y welcoming 
war training programs to th campu , the col-
lege ha fought Lo save that freedom. 
The pa t year ha r quired many adju t-
m nt on the part of the student and the 
entire college tafI. These change have been 
m e t in a splendid, demo rati c, and cooperative 
manner. An r eward n ee sary come , ith 
the conviction deep within u s of ervic well 
done. Comple te compen sation will come 
when the four freedom are enjoyed b y all 
the p eople of th earth. 










* * P age 21 
Lik mosl go d insLiluLion l wa Teach r 
oll g ha,- ilt-- hie rarchy of d an Lhr m 
number. Dr. ,I. J. Jc} n is Lh e dean of 
facully. To him fall Lh c duly of sup rvi ing 
and adminit--1 ring Lhc im,Lru Lional policie 
acl pted h) the facult). Thi;, includ s supcr-
vi~ion of program of in,- lruc lion, regi;..lra-
Li on procedure, ancl ,,e ho lar~hip r gulaLio,r. 
The annual c·olleg caLalog Lh hook of in-
formalion j,. a no lh e r of Lhc D a n ' responsi-
hilitic,-. lle iR h ead of Lh muni c ipal scho l 
hoard. On the o lhe r hand , the D an is som e-
time,- ca lled the dean of golf rs all{l has a 
hohhy of \\Orking on s tandardized L RL;.. . Ev n 
a cl ea n ha ,- to re la". 
On of Lh e mosl familiar figtires on th 
camp us j ,.. '\Ii R;. adie B. amph 11, D an of 
\\ omen. Jf iL 's informa lion )OU n cl Lr) 
Dean a mpb ll's o ffi c . rlainl_ in fonna-
Li n of a prival n a lur ,,on'L h Loltl , hut if 
you're hunling RO meon e or \\Oulcl like Lo J...no\\ 
ahoul bO lllC oq~a nization or Lh dal for bO m 
cnl of a pa;..l ) ca r , the n Lh chancc are 
you ·n firnl j l in Lh offic of Lh Dea n of 
omen. '\li ,:s Ca mpbell i also very ffi c ient 
in organ1z1ng variou commill s ancl 1naling 
Lh m func lion . Dormilor) adminislralion, 
off-campus hou ;.. ing, frcbhman ori nlalion and 
\\ 111 n 's League arc c nlinual challcnge Lo 
h t·, but if )Ou'll noLi ce, ever) Lhin g alway 
s e ms lo \\Ork oul , e ry well und r h r guid-
an ce. ocial and cullural prohl m b ar a lso 
under '\Ti ,,~ amp hell's SUJH'rvi,- ion . Wc all 
kno" h ow important is th D an of \\ omcn 
111 the hiera reh) of d ans. 
La, L but n o l lea;.L is Leslie T. R c> d , Dean 
o f \J e n . Even though m os l of Lhe men o n our 
eampus have iro ne inlo military s rvice, Dean 
R cl sLill ha ,- a 11rnltiLud of cluti b lo l eep 
him hu,,). IL ,, ul , clispul ,,, hab th e proh-
le ms of a<lmini;..tralion of th m e n ',; dormi-
lo ri e,, and care of the male po pula tion in gen-
e ral. Dean R e d i~ al,,o spon;..or for Blue ~ 
and ,1 11·,.. l nion. II H<'IS on man) important 
eommille s hut hi s "pet·· one i,- Ilo m c>-
c·omiug. IL is through Lh Dean thal i:;t ud cnls 
,-e king cmplo) menl under \ \ find a,,!->isl-
ance in their l:iea reh. \nolhcr impot·tanl LasJ... 
i,- hcing advi,-er lo Lh lnl r-Fralernily oun-
r il; and all n " m e n on Lh campu i:; realiz 
the importance of D an R ecd "hen Lh(') LhinJ... 
of Lh h lpful orienlalion to Jo,,a Teacher,; 
thal iA a r e;..uh f hi planning and " rl. 
Our Deans 
T>ea11 Need Oea11 CamJ)bell Dean l\ el.1011 
Mr. Boardma11 Ur. Cole 
The Campus 
The go crnm nl ha iL,- m n Lo head Lhe 
alphaheL hurcaui:,, huL f wa T achc,-- ha 
Benjamin Boardman to halance Lhe huclgeL 
and h hai:, done an ad111irahle job f r L\\ nl)· 
si · ) earR. Coll cling room r nl and fees, pay-
ing, alarie~ and checking requisitions, and ju t 
upcrvii:,ing th acLiviLic f Lh business office 
are his ••Jine". In Lh hu,-ine;; office, inspec-
tion ,\ould r,,ho,\ LhaL trusl fundR for more 
than on humlr cl 1:,Ludenl and faculL rgan-
i;-,atiom ar handl cl annuall); thal ch eking 
account,,, f ,:, salarieR and xpend iLures of 
other nalur are ch eked each da); requi,-i-
tiom- from cveq offic on the campu find 
th ir wa) through this offic ; th purchai:,ing 
of 1:,upplie,.. and mat rials is compl t cl her ; 
campui:, financial entcrp ri Re such a th foun-
tain room, puhlicaLi 11..;, ancl the caf t na 
al,o begin and Jl(] h re. 
not her chang , ,\ ith the adv nl of war, 
,HtR in th office of r gistrar. Dr. ,1arshall 
Beard, formed) of the social science depart-
ment. h camc registrar ,\hen the army air 
corp1:, arrived, and Dr. elm r La rs n, ,\ ho 
hai:, heen regii,,trar since 1938, h gan teaching 
in the ,-cience deparlmenl. Dr. B arcl a quired 
not onl) the gigantic task of normal tim s, 
llr. HC'ard 
Builders 
but al1:,o thaL of h ing ret!i"Lrar \\ hile L\\0 
,: rvic:e unit;. ar on the eampm,. Ordinarily, 
th offic: of th regii:,trar has chaqre of nroll-
menl, claQ, ificalion, regi;,.tration, and compila-
tion of er dits for the 1-,tudcnts on th campu~. 
Quite naturally, thiR La.-k hccomcR mor com-
plicated ,\ ith tim , hut other immediate fac-
t rs have full pla) too. This office suppli 
many record;,. for mcn in ;.er ice and for the 
unit;, on the camJHH,. 
upcrintend nl of buildings and grounds 
that i1:, El1lon Cole, ;.omclirneR called th 
·· ampus-huild r"'. T,\ nty-fli'\. major build-
ing:,., regular campus groundi-, ~e,·en acr 
cl voterl to horticultural and hotani<"al gar-
d nb, a fort) acr golf course and picnic: 
grounch, a farm nc,d) acquired thes ar 
the man) Lhing;, r quiring allenlion from \Ir. 
Colc-. Th "littl ., prohle111 of heating and 
lighting that seem,. ,.o much an onlinaq affair 
to stud nli, is another re;.pon"ihilil). isitori:, 
,\ould hav UR 1..no,\ that ,\e have on of Lhe 
five mo1:,l h<'autiful campui,efl in the nitecl 
tale \\hil ,\e are hcing proud of our 
campu:,., we nm) ,\ 11 he proud of th man 
\\ho ha:, done much to,\ard making iL famou!-. 
Paµc 23 
Ir. Reed Ir. Tlill Miss llumisto11 Mis yholm 
S tudent Welfare Committee 
\llhou gh th name, Lud nl \\ lfar om-
mill e, sugge;.L;,, v ry ,,ell ,,hat th e commiltee 
is for, f w p opl actually kn w th p r onn 1 
f the commill and th actual a Liviti c of 
it. Thi s y ar ,, he n th commill c m L, an 
int re;.l cl vi;, il r "ould have found ,rr. Frank 
Hill, \!i s,- Elizabeth )h lm , and ,tiss Doro-
Lh) Uumi ::, Lon conf rrin « \\ilh \li ss amph 11. 
"-ollic i chairman, and D ea n R d, .,__ 
officio " er tar) . 
Thi,, commill c ,,as er ated for th pur-
pos of ('omidcring prohle mR of stude nt lif 
oul id th curri cular fi Id and makin g prop r 
r ommendati ns on all _kinds of tud nt 
a Liviti . Each Lime the sltHl nt council 
m L , a m mhe r from thi s commi11e m c l;, 
with it and act s aR an ad isor. In turn , sin-
de nt ,- from the cou ncil or from th stud nt 
b dy ma) present prohl rm, 10 th commill 
\\ h o' Who, a ) ea rl y f aturc of the Old 
Gold, i~ und ,. the ::,upervi ion of thi m-
mill ee. tud enl;, ar ch osen for th oll g 
\v ho'R '\ ho and ar recomm ml d for the 
national '\ ho' ,, ho f ·coll ges and uni-
v rsi I ie~. 
\lthough thi s commitle ,as organiz d 
onl) la ,-1 ) a r, ii i;, pro ing its "orlh and 
certain!) , hould h co m a p rman nt part 
of our ,-chool lif . 
Arrangem nls f r hen fit program . pon-
so r· cl hy student organizali n mu t h ap-
proved li) the tud nt \\ elfar ommille 
h for th ar m ade lfectivc h the ponsor-





E er bod sing. 
Wellborn model ration 
clothe . 
Over the ca iar. 
* P age 
Everything that should be clone to aid in the 
prosecution of the war i being done l y thi 
college. The Bureau of lumni ervi ce is 
d in g its part in thi effort. lt i compiling 
a li st of all the fightin g m n and all the 
women in th aux ili ari e , who h ave a ttend ed 
T each er College. u ch informati on , a when 
h e attend ed ehool h e re, hi h om e, th e typ e 
of e rvi h e i in , and th promotion he ha 
arned , ar giv n. 
In addition to thi s, the Bureau m aintain 
co mple1e file of information ab out th e grad-
ual s. Jn order Lo h elp the alumni keep iu 
h ett r touch with one another , th Bureau 
is al@o active in promoting and conducting 
vari o us alumni r eunion , out Landing a mon g 
th m b eing the annu al Alumni R uni on , 
whi ch is h lcl in June. The Bureau al o pro-
m ot , the form a tion of local alumni unit 
within and outside of th La te. Th file s of 
this office are u sed in mailing th qu arterly 
magazin , "'The lumnu ." 







· R em ember how you first h eard about Iowa 
tale T ea h e rs College ? ] L wa through one 
of the publi cation put out hy th Bureau of 
Publications, wa sn ' t it? To thi s Bureau , under 
th e upervi ion of 1\lr. G org H lme , fall 
the job of le tting th world know of the exi L-
en ee, worth, a nd b n fit s of T eacher s College. 
Each year th y end to hundred of pro p ee-
Live tudents catalog , pamphle t , ma gazin , 
and h ook p ertaining Lo the cl iffer ent ph a e. 
of college activiti es. 
In addition Lo thi , the Bureau i u es the 
"Prowl" - an informative progra m put ou t 
for th hom e football game ; compil s and 
dits the four edition of the "A lumnus" 
which appear during the yea r ; publish a 
Handbool. for college program and events 
for student u e; prep are a gen er al informa-
tion and vie, hook i u d to 28,000 high 
chool tudenl ; and uper vi e the publica-
ti o n of interpreta ti ve departmental hoolle t . 
Bureau of 
Publications 






Bur au aho spo!lsor s the 
hap 1 rvi c s. Promin nl sp ak 
appear ,l thi s year" r Dr. John m-
vcri,,il) of hi cago; Rahhi \[ rt n B rman. 
hicago; \I rs. Grace loan Overton, clams, 
1 w l r_k; Fath r ch ult , Dubuque, and 
haplain \\ alter Lal- of th Waves. R ever-






]. 8. Paul 
In th e eapacity of gen ral the Re-
sea rch Bur au aclmini t rs placeme nt. 
normal training, and sc i n ·e tests to e nl ring 
, tude nts, and is th place Lo , hi ch th ma-
chin -scored eour e exa minali n arc sent. 
From thes , corings th bur au co mpile 
Lale me nls f r in lruc tors indi ca ting h w fr -
que ntl_ and in what , a_ an xamination 
qu estion wa incorrec tl) answered. 
s a r e arch burea u, it co- p rates "ith 
m mber of th leaching and administrativ 
, tafI in co nducting any studi s in whi h it ma 
h e inte rest cl. -Cndcr it s O\\ n res arch pro-
gram, it conduc t th e so pho111or ,; tucly, the 
grad point s tud y, a study lo cl t rminc ho,\ 
much and \\ hat kind of tcac· hing s rvi ce i i,, 
h in g rend e red hy ur forrnC'I" ,. tucl c nl s during 
a nine-) ar p riocl folio,\ ing th ir original 
enrollme nt al Iowa Tcacll("rs, and an inquir~ 
Lo cl t rmine \\ hat i,. be ing tau ght in th int er-
m diatc grade, in th to ,\ n and con. olidated 
sc hoo l,- of lo ,Hr. Dr. J . B . Paul is direc tor of 
th e Burea u. 
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Th Extens ion Divi~ion is under the dir ction 
of \Ir. J. 11. Ila rt. Jt purpose i to as i L th 
tc-ache rs ovc-r the ntir state f Iowa in 
improving th c- ir m thod s of ill struction . Each 
t rm, one profr, s r , u ually th h ad of a 
departme nt, is transf LT d to thi hur au. 
Jli i,- dutr ifi to trav 1 to the differ nt s<'hools 
and maJ... uggc ti n for impr v ing th 
t a<'hin g pr gram. 
There has h n an incr as cl cl mancl f r 
thi s s rvi<' sin ce- thi s y ar of ,, ar, becau se 
p ersons ,, ho have- not laugh t for s v ral year,; 
a re eomin g hack into th fi ld. Th n eed 
to he informed of the n w r tr nds in c-du a-
ti o n, th y n d ass istance in th i m prov m nl 
o f irn:,true ti on, and ju t general ass i lance. 
Th E '-te nsi n Div ision, in addition to e nd-
ing profess rs t cliff re nt schools, issu s 
p amphl t i, and ~upplc-ment the "ith gen-
eral ,- uggc-.- ti ons and hint . Lts a im i to pr pare 
fo r d m ocracy ,, hilc- ,, e fi ght to pr erve it. 






,1 a le , ore throat, flu , or a cold - Dr. 
Durfe tak care of an kind of a ilment. Th 
H alth are available Lo all 
tud nt inn eel of m di al aid. L the b eg in-
ning of ve r chool year, th colleg require 
tha t each tud nt uncl r go a thorough ph , ical 
xamination, for it r aliz tha t good phy i-
cal condition i necessary during a chool year. 
lf a tuclcnt b com riou ly ill, th r i 
a taff of phy ic ians and nur e which i avail-
able a t all time in the college ho p i tal. 1 o 
the re are two ho pital at the di po al of the 
eolle(Ye tudent . On is for gen eral u e, and 
the other i for th e i olation of onta giou 
ca,es. To prev nt a s riou pr ad of di ea e, 
s tud nts who ar ill for lon g r than one clay 
a re urgf"d to go to th ho, pital. 
Lud nts are allowed fi e da of Lr aLmcnt 
and care ,, ithoul exp n . The II alth e rvi c 
tafI aid cl in bringing the blood hank L the 
ampu during th e pring t rm. 
Health 
Ser~ice 




Th Pia m nl Bureau of th Iowa late 
Teacher oll g wa organized in D ember, 
1928, f r th purpo f rend rin« dire t 
rvic to curr nt y ar gradual and alumni 
in helping th m obtain t aching po iti n . 
Th bureau ha m it fil th confidential 
r d ntial of mor than 16,000 former tu-
d nts, alumni, and current y ar graduate . 
ThP dir ct r of th Plac ment Bureau 
give p rsonal coun el to college tudent and 
prosp tiv r gi trant a to th mo t de irable 
teachin« fi lrl and teaching combination 
which , ill ma:k for hell r opportuniti in 
aching po ition . 
Th fir t one rn of th Placement Bur au 
i to rve the children in our public chool 
b r omm nding the b l available qualifi d 
candidate . ervi e , er render d not only 
to 10 lat , hut la ka, uha, and th Di Lricl 
of olumbia, and th 99 countie in Io, a. 








Guy rr fll{ller 
man_ campu activiti 
* Page 29 
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feature of the d mo rati c clucation lo h 
found on [o, a T each r campu i the tucle nl 
uncil. Thi council is compo d of repr • 
cnlaliv from ,1 n's nion, , om n' 
League, th dormitories, and each of the 
clas es, [re. hman through , enior. Th pre i-
d nl f the ouncil i d ected from the r epre-
sentative members. Thi ) ear, Woodrow 
hristiane n, a scni r repre cntative, \\ a!> 
Hobo Da) was on o[ th mo t popular pro-
du lions of thc tud ent ouncil thi year. 
IL has h n a custom on our campu to cut 
the day hefor Hom oming, and thi year 
the counc il planned a r eal cut da y; ever y-
one dresRed hoho ty]e, went to th mornmg 
dancc, and had fun in. gcne ral. nother im-
p rtant " o rk of th counci 1 "as to h gin 
c rea ting stud ent int rcs l in a \\ ar Council. 
Top row : Birenbaum, hristia11-
se11, Dai•is, 1/offman 
Bottom ro": T, i11dskoog, i"1arti11, 
lllcCalley, Porter, Protheroe 
Student 
Council 
lected pre idenl. , Iarie \le all y, the fre h-
man r pr entalive, , a e -re lary. The tu-
de nt Council al o ha a fa culty- tudent r la-
tion chairman, a ocial life chairman, an 
organization chairman, an orientation chair-
man, and a lectur and cnl rtainm nt chair-
man. l th e ir w kl y m ting , th m ember 
of th council plan furth e r h ne fit to the 
enlirc tud nt body. 
Gibson, Gore, M acy, 




The idea behind thi s ,,a that \\ e on lo,rn 
T ach er campu could do mor toward th 
war fl'ort and could al o h e more aware of 
our capabiliti e in thi fl'orl. The council 
, as v r y effective in it clriv , and th 
r ult ,,a er ation of a tucl nt, ar ouncil. 
erta inly, thi r epresenta tive bod y, th e tu-
dent ouncil , is on of our most important 
instituti on . 
* * 
Student Council Activities 
* * * * 
Ludenl ouncil m t Lo di cu Lhe bu i-
n of Lh week. 
Cul Day, pon or d by Lud nl ouncil. 
Hallelujah, we are hum - on Ho] o Day. 
Ludf'nl War Council. 
\ Page 3 1 
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Pr I aring th w m n of Iowa T ach r lo 
accepl th re, pon ibiliti of a , arminded 
world i the ~ omen' L agu un<l r th 
leader hip of Peggy Ro If . ~ ilh ev ry col-
lege woman as an automatic m mb r of the 
Leagu , much , as accompli h cl thi year, 
Ct' h en tough ledd ing for the men of T T 
thi car, ,\ i th their rank depleted by crvice 
calls of man of their group. Ievcrthele , 
the ,ten's Uni n has functioned admirably in 
allaining it lwo g al of fo l ring a pirit of 
unity and cooperation among th men of th 
F. Anderson, Arra-
smith, Baber, D. 
Clark, Entz 
lloffma11, Roelfs, P. 




v n though th worn n had to mov from 
Bartl Lt and rl r Hall when the army 
and navy moved onto our campu . The l ague 
a Live in upcrvi in" the orientation of 
freshm n wom n and a si L in working out 
oth r proj ct, an<l problem . 
Argotsinger, C. Ben-




er , ]. Taylor 
Men's 
Union 
cho 1 and a si ting . tudent to adju t them-
el e to college life. The re pon ibilit m 
,r n' nion ha b en divided amon" ix 
Landing committee, which hav aided the 
application of the "Cnion' ideal . e I y 
Lill(Lkoog "as pr ident of Lhi year' union. 
Student Life 
eerle Hall offi r jndu tion. 
nolher , emme Fan i Lim. 
Moving Day. 
I. . T. . ictor Maid . 
* * * * * * * 
rmy R rvi L 1 arn th ir fate. 
Page3 \ * 
Taken at Random 
Laff ph Lographer p ncer and 
D ro,. 
Mo ing da ! IL haunl u all. 
El Lri ian wope. 
ho a th arm tra I on 
it lomach? 






















ou an , er m que tion thi time - what kind of a chool 
would we have without a good fa cult , uch a the one that 
haract rizc T. C. now? On econcl thought, don't both r to 
an wer it - we'll do the re t of the talking in thi hook and 
tell you our id a of what w h av on thi s campus. On thing, 
for ure, i a fa ult_, w 11 known in educational circle , which 
h a a sumecl douhl duty in many in tan cc , for th dura tion. 
om b egin teaching classe at ven in th morning - the c 
cadet g t up earl and con quentl_ o doc the profe or. 
Oth er are teaching uhj ct almo t entire}_ out ide their field, 
and carry double load of tudcnt teaching. 
o , e proudly pre cnt the fa culty - the p eople who make 
the wheels of knowledg turn on Iowa T each er campu - th 
oldier who ta y at home to fi ght, and do a good job of it, too -
the on who suffer ration in " with th tud nt - Tlw Fa ulty . 
* Page 3 5 
Faculty 
These ar th e h roe on th home 
Page 36 * 
front. True, th ey ar oldier too, 
but it i th e ir work, com ple ted in 
the face of out Landing oh tacle 
which make th em h eroes at hom . 
ABBOTT, RO L., Ph.D., Professor 
of Biology 
ITCHI O , LI O E., I. ., Pro-
fessor of Geography 
A DERSO , '\1 RY ., 1. ., Assi t-
ant Professor of T eaching 
ARE . , )1 F., LA., As ociate Pro-
fessor of Education 
BAILEY, CH RLE H., B .. , Prof e -
sor of lndu trial Art and H ead of 
the Department 
B RKER, OLIVE L., l\'I. ., In true-
tor in T-' oice 
BA M, R - ELL ., l\'L'\1us., In-
structor in Piano 
BJRKHE D, JA E, '\1.A., Instructor 
in Voice 
BROW , E., Ph.D., Prof e or of 
Edu ation 
BR GGER, ELI EB ETH, B. ., M. ., 
Instructor in Teaching and Director 
of the ursery School 
B FF M, H GH ., Ph.D., Prof es-
sor of Edu ation 
B B M, K THERI E, M. ., 
Assistant Prof es or of English 
C BLE, E:VI'\rnTT J ., Ph.D., Prof e -
sor of Earth cience and H ead of 
the Department 
C LDWELL, 1 R P., 1\1 .. , As ist-
ant Professor of T eciching 
CH RLES, JOH W., Ph.D., Profes-
sor of Education 
* * * * * * * 
Right past th campanile until )OU co m to the 
plac "here th walk;,, fork. ... tak th ,\ alk 
that urvc to th right .. . it leads t Bak r ... 
we might add, t o, that thi s walk i 1 arning 
about tramping fr l o[ marching m n ... the 
air orp in Baker t o ... any r emhlanc 
bet,\ n the t,\ pictures is pur 1) co incid e ntal, 
hut 1h round on t- ems rather int ' r sting, loo. 
* * 
• * Page 37 
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Faculty 
vlo t people find some trouble in 
just attempting to continue as in 
ordinary times during these month 
of war and anxiety. The e faculty 
members have had the trouble of 
an ordinary citizen carrying out his 
work plu the a lditional problem 
of belonging to a school at war. 
COLE, G ES B., ;_\f.A., As istant 
Professor of A rt 
CO lT, IRA C., vL ., Professor of 
IV! athematics, Part-time ervice 
CO LO -, CORLEY ., 1\1.A., In-
tructor in Art 
c nu , H RRY c., B.Di., A soc-
iate Professor of Commercial Ed-
ucation, Part-time Service 
DE JO 1GE, JA:\1E J., vLMu ., In-
structor in fl!lusic Education 
DE , E. C., Ph.D., Professor of 
Education and Head of the Depart-
1nen1 
DICK! rso , ARTII R, '1.A., A i t-
ant Professor of Physical Education 
for Men 
DIETRICH, JOH F., T. ., Instruc-
tor in A rt 
DIVELBE , '1 RG RET, ., As-
sistant Professor of Teaching 
D RFEE, v[A L., '\T.D., Health Di-
rector 
ERBE, C RL H., Ph.D., Pro/es or of 
Government 
F . G , . B., M. ., Professor of 
English 
F HR EY, RALPH R., Ph.D., As-
sociate Professor of History 
G FFI , MYRTLE E., 1. ., In 1ruc-
tor in Conimercial Education 
GETCHELL, ROBERT ~, ., Ph.D., 
Professor of Chemistry 
* * * * * * * 
Ho" thos gah, do rate ... 1,,0 men, 
tenni , ball and a pring cla · ... "oncle r 
if the~ en jo)' cd the long "alk from 
La" th r a much as oth r people have 
. .. an \\ay, its a pr LL) \\alk! 
* * 
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Faculty 
The in Lructor are now teaching 
clas es omewhat off the l ea ten 
path of their regular cla e ; they 
have hano- d la room , v n 
going from one building way 
aero Lhe campu inlo an entir ly 
differenl ilualion. Cla s Limes 
have hangecl, ome beginning a 
early a 7 a. m. 
GR T, 1 RTI L., Ph.D., Prof es-
sor of Chemi try 
H KE, HERBERT V., 1.A., Assist-
ant Professor of peech 
H LVOR O r, ELI 0., Ph.D., 
Associate Professor of English 
H MP, GERTR DE, M. ., In-
structor in Education 
IIA O r, RO E L., 1. ., Assistant 
Prof <>ssor of Teaching 
HARRI , HE RY, B.l\Iu ., Assi tant 
Prof e ·sor of Voice 
II )_ , W. E., l\L"\fo ., As ·i tant Pro-
fessor of Voice 
HE RIK O , E. H., Ph.D., Associate 
Pro/es or of peech 
HERSE , . FREEM , B.Ph., As-
socicite Professor of Physic , Part-
time ervice 
HILL, FRA K W., 1.Ylu ., As istant 
Professor of Violin, Viola and . 
Theory 
IIJLL, ELM B., 1 .. , In tructor in 
Teciching 
HOLME , GEORGE H., M .. , Assist-
ant Professor of English 
HOL T, HAR LD B., M.Mu ., Assi ·t-
ant Professor of Voice 
HOR S, JOH W., .. , Instructor 
in A rt 
H MISTO , DOROTHY, Ph.D., As-
sistcmt Professor of Physical Educa-
tion for rr1 omen 
* * * * * * * 
Th y mi ght have been dancing, coking, lunching or 
ju t talking, but th e ommons has r ru nou gh f r 
all a t the ame tim ... and i, one f th most h auti-
ful building on th campu loo ... th Common 
m an food and fun. 
* * 
* Page •'1 
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Faculty 
Many of our jn Lructor have 
wa Lchc<l young men and worn n, 
ometime their on and daugh-
ters, leaving T. . and takincr th ir 
place he, ide th ir classrna Le who 
are defending the right and privi-
leges they po e a American . 
This 1 one of the burden and 
trial of fa ulty members. 
H TER, M RY B., \L ., Associate 
Professor of Economics 
JACK O , ClRIL L., 1 .. , Assoc-
iate Professor of Teaching 
KADE CH, W. II., Ph.D., Professor 
of Physics 
KEAR IEY, DOR E., 'VL ., As i t-
ant Professor of Teaching 
K OFF, GER LOE., Ph.D., Director 
of the Bureau of Religious Activi-
ties 
KOEHRI G, DOROTII '\TAY, 
Ph.D., A sistanl Professor of Teach-
ing 
K RTZ, ED'\ RD, D. Tus., Profes-
sor of Violin and Composition and 
llead of the Department 
LAMBERT, LJLLTA ., I.Ph., Pro-
fessor of English, Part-lime ervice 
LA ,rnERTSO , FLO D W., PhD., 
Professor of _peech 
L TZ, C. W., Ph.D., Prof e ·sor of 
Biology 
LJLLEHEI, I. L., Ph.D., Professor of 
French and panish and Ilead of 
the Department 
M I TOR, ED A, '\1 . . . , Instructor 
in Teaching 
1\l TOR, 1 RJORrE, 1\1. ., In-
structor in Teaching 
'\1 RTI , ELEO ORE, T. ., In-
structor in Teciching 
\lAYER, FORREST L., M .. , Instruc-
tor in Commercial Education 
* * * * * * * 
The aclmini-,Lralion building hom, th lif line~ 
of th campu,- ... here ar thr office;. of thr 
regi,-trar, th dean-., Lhf' pr ,-idenl, th hrn,inc•s 
offir , and otherR "h •re the rfficienc. of Iowa 
Tf'achen, i ' maintained ... math and commerc·ial 
i,,tudenli:; have 1110.-l of their <'la,-"eH on H c·ond 
and third floor;., and arm) air ere" ,-ltHlenl~ 
turl) ther al night. 
* * 
Pai;e<l l * 
Faculty 
'\ hile their m\11 ons and daugh-
ter and the oth r T. C. sltulcnts 
hav gone from h re, the fa cult_ 
till h a the problem of adaptin g 
th ir teaching m ethod s lo war 
ituations for the r emaining peopl 
on th campus and f r the 11 , 
p opl in unif rm ,, ho no" mak 
up a la rg part of our college. 
\lcCLELLA -D, G ' \1. ., ln-
·tructor in /Jome Economics 
\IE -DE HALL, L. L., :\I. ., Profes-
sor of Phys ical Education for Men 
and Ilead of the Department 
\lER H T, F. 1., Ph.D., Professor 
of Lcain and Gree /,, Part-time erv-
ie<, 
\11 IIEL, DOROTII , \f. ., In true-
tor in Physical Education for W o-
men 
MILLER, ED r ., \L ., , Jssistant 
Professor of Latin 
\{OORE, 1 D, \]. ., Instructor in 
Physical Education for W omen 
·oRDL\ , OLI •R 1\1., B .. , Instruc-
tor in Physical Edncation for M n 
TIIQL\T, EUZ BETH, M. ., ln-
/ ruclor in Ilome Economi s 
P \ 1 E, OLI E, Ph.D., lssistant Pro-
,, ( T e,1rhing 
P .\ 1. H Rt ,1~D G., \I.A., 4ssist-
1. 11 : l'n• ; . ~;or o/ ,"eacJ1inµ 
P TT, BFllTII L , Professor oj A rt, 
Part-tim,• ervice 
PETEP. \{ R A, \I. ., 4 ssoc-
iate l'r , · ; ··•r of T eaching 
l:'L.\r,.11 \ ER 1 B., Ph.D., Inslruc-
tor in T eaching 
P LLO K, BELLE. 1\1 . . , As-
isiant Professor of T eaching 
RUT, R E, 1\1. ., 1ssocial 
Professor of T eaching 
* * * * * * * * 
According Lo tradition, the re are l\\ O ,\a) lo 
h com a coed in thi ;, ('Oll ge . . . and on i 
g l kiss cl in the 1:,haclow of th campanile at 
midnight ... prohl m is gr eatly simplifi. cl if you 
o-o \\ i th the "offi ·ial wi 1:, h 11 ringer ·' and 
pi ck a onP o'cloc k ni ght ... ,\ mi ght add th al 
,\ ith J)O\\ erful li ghts o n ever y sid , th r i n o 
~hadow of the campanile al midni ght .. . it 
still th cente r of musir an cl romance .. . 
* * 
* P age 45 
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Faculty 
bouldering Lb e Leaching respon i-
biliLic left h y colleague who are 
ervin o- elsewhere has b een an-
other of Lhe m an y ta k left to 
the dimini h eel tafI - yet even 
thi ha not erved to reduce 
Lhe efficiency of our in Lruction. 
RATH, H. E . RLE, Ph.D., Prof es or 
of H ecilth Education 
RE I GER, H. WILLARD, Ph.D., 
A ssistant Professor of English and 
Head of the Department 
RHODE , JOSEPH W., M.Ph., In-
structor in T eaching 
RIEBE, H. A., Ph.D., Prof e or of 
Education 
RITTER, E. E., Ph.D., Pro/es or of 
T eaching 
ROBI SO , E. RTH R, Ph.D., A -
sistant Professor of Engli h 
ROBI SO , GEORGE C., Ph.D., 
Prof e or of Government 
ROHLF, ID C., 1.A., Assistant Pro-
f es -or of English , Part-tim e Service 
RUEG ITZ, ROSE LE , }I.Mu ., 
A sistant Pro/es or of Piano 
R S ELL, fYRO , I.Mu ., Assist-
ant Profe or of Wood Wind ln-
truments 
GE, L. L. , Ph.D., As ociate Profes-
sor of History 
S '1PSO , G. W., Instructor in Or-
gan and Piano 
SCH EFER, JOSEF, Ph.D., As ociate 
Professor of German 
SCH EIDER, . 0., E<l.D., A si tant 
Professor of T eaching 
SCOTT, WI FIELD, Ph.D., Professor 
of Agriculture 
* * * * * * * * * 
The arm ) and n 
n1en' ., avy have J ., m . IJ JOLh j nvacl <l 
Ll
.11 ha . . ut not LI nou«h l l \ C om . . b SO L ia L \\ 
thrilr IOUbrng bab'etl1all can't 
mg wre tr I\. • P 
~ m g m et ~amc a11<l 
ud" . . ' · · • \\ e I · o tan tdl Ra a o una"in 
connected . chel som f tl1 ., e Lhat \\ i ! h tlus er) Lr ad i Lion 
e 111 - ricrht p " , udge? 
* Page 4 7 
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Faculty 
The traditional "stride" has been 
somewhat lengthened at T. C. 
since the war began, but faculty 
member are still taking "every-
thing lll their trid e" and doing 
a thorough job of the work 
cut out of a war lime cloth. 
E RIGHT, ROLA D, .A., Assist-
ant Profe sor of Violincello and 
Conducting 
HORT, THELMA, 1.A., lnstru tor 
on Physical Education for Women 
KAR, R. 0., Ph.D., Associate Profes-
or of Commercial Education and 
Acting Head of the Department 
SLACKS, JOH R., 1. ., As ·ociate 
Professor of Rurctl Education 
S Il TH, . 'I.A Y, M.A., Associate Pro-
f es or of Education 
ORE SO , A J TA l\ f. , LA., Assoc-
iate Professor of English 
STARBECK, CLYDE L., B.S., In-
structor in Phy iced Educcition for 
Men 
T RR, MI IE, M.S ., Assi tant 
Professor of Teciching 
STRAYER, HAZEL B., .A., Assoc-
iate Profe · or of peech 
STR BLE, MARG IRETTE 1., 
Ph.D., A ·sistant Professor of Teach-
ing 
THERLA D, ELI BETH, Ph.D., 
Associcite Professor of Home Eco-




l\I., M.A., Prof es or_ 
TIIOl\lPSO , M. R., Ph.D., Prof e ·sor 
of Econo1nics and Hend of the De-
partnient 
TRI . BLE, H. C., Ph.D., Instructor 
in Mathematic 
T CKER, ELVA, B.A., Instructor in 
Teaching 
* * * * * * * 
, h n you combine th pond with the ampanil 
th 11 Hollyw d could Lep in and g L a v r y 
n al c ne . . . f cour , th pond al o m an 
fr hman dunking Lo , hut that i a il for-
goll 11 until h e rreL a hanc Lo g l ev n with 
the n x l fre hman ... pond i familiar Lo ome 
b eau e it th id al pol for i katin g ... it ' 
rather popular almo t an Lim • 
* * 
* P age 19 
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Faculty 
,ve Lhen feel Lhat W C hould b e, 
and are, proud of the m en and 
women erving on Lhe home fronl , 
fi ghting a haule just a great and 
a trying - Lhcy, to , are preparing 
for democracy a Lhey fi ght Lo 
pre crve iL. 
T R ER, E LALi E, M.A., As ·istant 
Professor of T eaching 
A E GE , I-IE RY, Ph.D., As-
sociate Professor of Mathematics 
and H ead of the Department 
V ESS, GR CE, . ., As ·i ·tant 
Professor of Physical Education for 
Wom.en 
TTLE ·. , RG ERITE, Ph.D., As-
socicite Professor of Geography 
\V G ER, G , Ph.D., Associate 
Professor of T eaching and Director 
of Student T eaching 
, ATSO , E. E., M. ., Professor of 
M<tthematics 
, ELLBOR , F. W., Ph.D., Associat<> 
Professor of History 
WHITE, DORI E. , LA., As ociate 
Pro/es or of Phy ical Educcttion for 
Women 
·~ HITFORD, LA WRE rcE, M. ., In-
structor in Physical Education for 
Men 
WILCO , M. J ., Ph.D., A · ocicite Pro-
fessor of Education 
WILD, iO ICA R., Ph.D., Professor 
of Physical Education for Women 
and H ead of the Department 
WIRTH, C RL ., M. fos., Instructor 






















Regardle of Lh major or minor Ludy in which a stud nl 
enroll , oon r or later thi idea of department i bound Lo crop 
up in hi thinking - and of cour c in hi regi traLion. The head 
of the department in which you\· Laking a major igns your 
regi Lration card lonCY b fore you gel in the line Lo the bu in 
offic . noLher prohl m that probably pr nl iL elf is that of 
choo ing a major and uh equcntly th dcparlm nt which cem , 
after that, Lo be the clirecLing " tar" on our horizon. Then of 
cour c there is the "comhin " s rie which al o require much 
Lime and atLention - p e h and Engli h, plu a liulc Fr nch 
and perhap mu ic ... mu i and arl ... mathematic and 
cience ... or perhaps Lwo-. ear elementary and kindergarten• 
primary - Lake your choice ancl try a n w combination. 
eriou l peaking, whcr v r there i a problem Lo b elll d 
in regard to a ademic uhj cl , one can u ually find ad qual and 
helpful advi b asking hi aclvi er or an inslru tor in th d • 
parlment of hi choi e. 
* Page 51 
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* 
Department of Art 
* * 
Department of 
l ndustri<Ll Arts 
* 
Depcirtment of Art <i1i<l l1i<l11strial Arts 
The cl parlm nt of arl and industrial arl ha 
l"' eJv class rooms, shops, art gall ri e and 
laboratories occupying two full floor s in the 
vocational building. Ile r lud nls ma y find 
courses in nin le n , paratc courses including 
appr ciation, s enliaJs and hisLOr) of art, 
theory and practi ce, and sup rvi ion of l ach-
ing. There arc practi cal cour c for th kin-
d rgarl n-primar_ teach e r, th int rm dial 
l a h r and so on throu gh r gular arl cla sc 
in hi gh school . 
W 11 pr pared art leach r s arc alway in 
great demand , con equenlly th art teach er 
mu t b pre pared lo provid e vitalizing experi-
ence lo cl v lop creative ability and art ap-
preciation in h er pupils. 
teacher mu l b prepared lo a i t 
childr n whi] th e_ ar experimenting with 
quipnH•nt and idea - lo give them mor 
idea for experim nlalion. t T. C. th art 
teach e r of the future I arns and is pre pared ; 
sh ha had abundant practi c in the work 
she ,\ill leach ; he is learning th work which 
i ordinarily a part of a hi gh chool cur-
riculum. 
t Iowa T ea h ers, the future leach r al so 
may prepare for a career in art, not onl a a 
teach er, but a a prof ssional artist - cours " 
h r are broad and flexible. Mr. harl 




\rl L ague is lh organizalion ,-ponsor cl b y 
th cl cparln1enl f arls and induslrial arl . 
ll i,- open Lo an~ stud nl "h the r th e) are arl 
m ajor or minor:,, or nol; the onl_ requircmc nl 
is thal lh slud c nls he int r st cl i n art. Th 
purpos of \rl L ague is lo furlhe r th cre-
ative ahilit of ils m mh n,. 
The Lca p:u mee ts once ach ,, ek; new 
m mher,; are admilled each quarl r. Th e 
hobby shop and puhli ,,hin g a portfolio of 
blu,lenl sk Leh , arc amonl! the projecls of 
th League. Thi,- year, student have h e n 
\\Orking "ith clay,- ancl have also made l aLh r 
articles for ornamenti:, or u se th n, isc. The 
League ha~ a surpri 1:, ing popularit _ "ith sLu-
clenls on other majors. 
lndustri<il Arts Guild 
Bottom Ro": clweicler, II. 
Thompw11, Mr. Bailey, Allen, 
Mr. Palmer 
, erond Ro": toakes, ]i11drich, 
l{odem eyer, A. Let•ine, IT a/sh, 
De1111y 
Third Row: trohbelw, R. 
* 
Jon es, Col ville, F. Fischer, 
Barry, Dres~ell11111s 
* * * 
Pag~ 53 
Industrial Arts Guild 
The third floor of th e vocational building is 
d voled lo indu ,; lria l arts. Laboratori es for 
\\OO<h,orkinl! a nd m Lal \\Orking are " ell 
qui pp d \\ ith lath s, \\elding and I cLri cal 
machines - \\ith the equipm nL that \\Ould 
make an) indm,trial arts ~hop a \\ CH-equipped 
ne. 
\\tar has wrought another surpri sing 
chang h r women are no" i, tudyin g in-
clu trial arL hul "hat ver or who ver is 
inl re, l d in it, thi i a fi e ld of unlimil d 
pportuniLy fort aching. \1ajors and minon, 
in thi s fi lcl 1 arn not onl) ahouL projects aml 
l aching, hut ah,o th us , ·rganization, and 
maintenanc of mal rials. Epsi lon Pi Tau 
and Industrial rts Guild are rga nizalion 
f this branch of Lh arl d parlmcnl. L 
pr s nl. \1r. harl s Baile) and \Ir. Harold 
Palm r ar the- in lruclors. 
* * * * 
Art League 
Bottom Ro": Jr. ff om s, 11. 
Jordan , M11/111i11 , F. Fischer, 
' elso11 
Se,·oncl Ro": l,eo, Jenks, Jean 
mith , Grundmeier, Marcus-
sen 
Third Ro": Ir ester111a11 , Ware, 
Casey, ' quir<•s 
Fourth Row: Tlart suiker, R. 
Madsen, I 011 Dorn , Co lson, 
Traynor 
* 
Pa~e 31 * 
Pi Omega Pi 
Bollom Ro" : Oesterle, n ei-
dauer, P . , af{e, II hite 
:Se<·on(I Ro": M. Jung/er111a11 , 
Rro.~har, Miss Gaffi11, Botl,el, 
' clwof 
Third Ro": J • Boyd, Ericson, 
Cros.,, M efri11 Hal.-er, 'coi·el 
Departnient of Conunerce 
One of them st popular cl parlm nls i that 
f comm re . II r courses in I) p ,u-iting, 
shorthand, accounting, r,,c-crelarial Lrainin«, 
lmsin s la", offic machines, and other ub-
j els pc-rtinenl Lo th \\Orld of husin ss are 
h i11g taught to those- stud nts int re,,Lecl in 
bringing the field of commerce and hm,iness 
"ithin their reach. 
Dr. R. 0. kar i acting h ad for th dura-
tion, taking Dr. Llo cl Dougla ' plac . Dr. 
Douglas is now a civilian in Lructor at the 
T/7cwes Training talion in Bloomington, 
Indiana. \Tr. 1 01-rc-st '\1a) er, \'lyrtl Gaffin, 
\Tr. II. ummins arc- assi1:,ting Dr. kar 
this y ar. l: ntil the fin,t f th r ar, 1\1r. 0. 
R. \\ ;,scls was als am mher of th tafI, hut 
he is no\\ \\Orkin!-(" ith 1-(0V rnment ag n i 
in Y a hington, D. C. 
* * * 
Department of 
Conunerce 
Pi O,nega Pi 
* 
Pi Omega Pi, a Tational Honorar) omm r-
cial Frat rnil) \\38 foull(lcd in 1925 Lo fosl r 
a freling of fellowship and profe~sional unity 
among Lucl nt p ializing in commercial 
ducati n. The requir menl for l gihility 
to rn mhen,hip in Pi Omega Pi is an a erag 
of Bin all ommcrcial \\Ork with a minimum 
of ] 8 hours er cl i L in such "ork. Pegg) ag 
\\ a~ cl etecl to presid ov r th me ting , 
,d1ich ,\er h ld ev r) oth r Thursda), Iler 
co-,\ rkc-ri, ,\ r Luella \v eiclau r, ic -pre -
iclenl; Kathl n '\ hite, sceretar ; Elsi e -
Lerl , Lrea ur r, and \farcelline Jungferman, 
historian. \'li '\{ rtl affin' home proved 
the p L for man. informal parti s. Informal 
and formal initiations ,\ re h Id ach m nth, 
and during the pring quart r, th formal 
initiation wa prncecled hr a hanqu t. 1\1i 




Golden L dger at Tea her lleg oq~an-
izecl pro id for the r gnition of fresh-
men and sop h m r honor stud nts in the 
field f comm re . Th m mher hip consist,, 
of all c mmerce majors and min r who ar 
of fre~hman or s phom re clas ification and 
hav a B averng in 10 or m r h ur of com-
mcrce and a av rage in all th r subjects. 
Dr. kar i, advisor for th group; D n cov l, 
president; Doro th ehoof, vice-president; 
El,,ie O Rl rl , R er Lary and \1artin Hohl , 
Lr a urcr. M mh r of olden Lcdgcr enjoy d 
parli sand pi nics, including a roll r lating 
pai·ty through thi s year. Informal and f rmal 
initiati ns \\ r held one aeh quarter. 
URtta ll _ pr <·cded h) dinner al the ommons. 
The me LingR \\ re he ld one a 111011th m 
room" of the <·omm ree department. 
F. B. L.A. 
Bottom Row: Or. l,:11r, Peal.-, 
IVeidauer, Tr hite, l,ehm111111, 
felt•in Baker 
• erond Row: P. age, l seminl{er, 
Foster, Ur. Mayer, Z. l,ind-
berl', Bowers 
Third Row: R. T,indberl{, M. 
]w1g/er111a11, c1111eck, Faust, 
tout11er, A11drews, Cray 
Fourth Row: Oesterle, [,ehr, 
Broslwr, Locher, Bothe[, ta-
t•eley, clwof, Elsie mith, 
Fyler 
Top Ro" : outhall, col'el, 
* 
Joi11 es, Ericson, Cross, llol t, 
Tostlebe, tra11d, Lochead 
* * * 
Future Business Leaders 
On of the newer fraterniti s on th campu , 
the national organizati n called Futur Bu i-
11e s Lead 1\ of m rica , \\ a introduced in 
th spr ing of 19.-1,2. \fember hip requirement~ 
are that a Ludenl be a s phomore and a com-
mercial maj r or minor. Th frat rnil) \\ a,i 
organized to a,;sist in developing in pro,-p c-
tive L aehC'rR of husincsH eclucati n tho 
qualities which they in Lum will h calle<l 
upon Lo develop in high ,-ehool stud nb,, and 
in maintaining high professional slanclarcJ.., 
in hu,-in RS <lueation. Luella \\ cidauC'r \\a~ 
I eted lo prc"i<l over rn eling,,; Ruthe Lind-
berg ,ms elect cl s er tar) ; KathleC'n ~ hit , 
Lrea ,-urer, and \tar_ Kay Dorsey, corr sp nd-
ing ~ er tar). \le Lings \\ r h l<l l\\ iC'e 
montld), onc a soc ial affair; , i;;itor;; gav 
int e resting talks on relevant topic;,. ,1r. F r-
resl L. ·\lay r is aclvi~er for th group. 
* * * * 
Bottom Ro": /)r . ' /wr, TfolM , 
'choof, co,·el, Oesterle, i(,f. 
se 11 
:t•c·on<I Ro": Sto11t11er, Fyler, R. 
l, i11dberJ', lllclreu•s, Lehr, P. 
'al{e 
Third R<)\•: Faust, Locker, Eric-
so11 , Cross, Jelt•in /laker, 
II eid11uer, L11if)plc 
* 
* * * * * 
Kappa Delta Pi 
Bollom Ro": Or. Charles, Mid-
dleto11, 1cllrath, /\lalma11f(er, 
II a/sh 
Se<'ond Ro": P. Ruf)f)elt, Zuck, 
/). Clark, lla11 sel, 1Joyse11 
Third Row: Dea11, Thoms, 
Cowles, Be1111e11, Tokheim, 
/lou s/011 
Fourth Ro" : '0111 /wll , a1111ders, 
Broslwr, Lochead, U. Morris, 
Bothel, Ir. Cole 
Top Ro": ' coi-el, Adkins, /110011, 
Jr irlker, Barrigar, MacRae, 
Bliesmer, Dahlbo, Mills 
* * * * * * * 





Bottom Row: Dr. Denny, Dr. 
coll, Locker. P. colt, Mcil-
rath, /Hr . Palmer 
erond Ro": Wyrick, R. John-
son, Bourquin, Reed, Faust, 
Ruppelt, Baumw1rt11er 
Third Row: Mason, lfortman, 
Greve, TVatter 011, Rierson, 
Bean, Grow 
Fourth R ,, : Bollhoe/er, tave-
ley, Caloon, Va 11 Orman, Ba-




* * * * 
Beta Alpha Epsilon 
Bottom R o" : Baber, K ennedy, 
1iddleton , P. Lindeman 
Seco nd Ro" : ieman , aw,der., , 
r'an Dorn , Tra ynor, 1' an En -
gen 
Elemenlllry Club II 
Bottom R o": Cah oon, ). U,111 , 
Gre ,·e, K e1111 elly, Griswold, 
Tlolthaus, If. /)i11111 er, A l-
brecht 
econd R o" : Ju el, Orcull , Dodd, 
A hlstrom, 111. ) ohnston , Ross-
man, E. L indberg, D. Fish er, 
Et•(III S 
T hird R o": Lnithly, B ender, 
JcCau gh ey, K . B ergstrom , D . 
Meyer, Tl . Pearson , 1Vester-
ma11 , P. If illiam s 
Fourth Ro": Ileiken , Grat·es, 
D. Coo per, T, . ]olwston , 
Jorgensen, T/ade, 11an sel, R . 
] ensen , Pal111 er 
Top Ro" : llarder, D. Larson , 
Cook, 1 ol.-t , D. Tlan sen , F. 
Peterson , Krusenstjerna, Boll-
h oe/ er, K . Olson 
P u~(' 57 
* * * * * * * * * 
Elementary Club I 
Bott om Ro" : J,aird, Bonnie 
Johnson. B. Carlson , llall Pr, 
Et•<m l\.l!lly, M . Meyer, M . 
ll o ,card, Frank 
Sernnd R o": Cl111llgren , Gul-
dager, Porcle)·, Ida l<obert., , 
A rdis l<iclwrds, Mary Bridge, 
) e1111 1/oflm an , Ca th c art , 
'\ e ,cel 
Third Ro" : /l o/comb, II 11rl ::.Pl , 
Bell y /Jro ,m, Beck . Iii/ er, 
II ilma 1/anse, l< eynolds, Free-
,,,,,,, 
Fourth Ro" : E. l<h o ad es, 
Heinis, A . Ca rlson, Bogard, 
1/an,w. Church , !<rah, C. 
Burns, iet111111111 
Top Ro" : Block , ' 1ie11 el.e, ' ief-
k e11 , Christiansen, 1/oltb Y, 
II are, l,111::., aegle, Ir'. Frr111 iJ • 
. ~en , age/ 
* 




Bottom Ro": E. Robi11so11, T/11t-
che11s, Ki111psto11, II yrich, 1. 
E11f(strom, /). Pearson 
Sernnd Ro": J. II rif(ht, ' tamy, 
Tack, Schrauth, 1\la.,011 , Rich-
ter, 11. Poole 
Third Ro": E. Sch11irri11f:, R. 
Scl111irri11µ, R. frer.rn11, fl ool-
ridf(e, ll. lfrou•11, Dar011·, Ra), 
Peters 
Fourth Ro": Tlwrsbakke11, El-
lerbrock, T,. ]oh11so11, {,, f,i11d, 
Kor11bau111, llasch, l111rchla11d 
Top Ro": /1. Boyle, Flemmif(, 
Mauer, /,1111dblad, B. MadsP11. 
/Jarkh•y, [,el alley, Lambert 
* * * * * * * * * 
Kappa Pi Beta Alpha 
Bottom Ro": Toklll'im. ar-
f(ea11l, T • /1euso11, 11 irkler 
' eeoncl Ro": R. A. ]011es, Far-
low, 'alisbun·, Wessel, chroe-
der · 
Third Ro": McMahon, 1Joth-
1cell, Tlueueke, ldeeberger, H. 
I Jail, el son 
Fourth Ro": ' tein, , ch11lt;;;, 
Pa11/e, Morris, Cuddy 
Pc01ul YPar 
K.P.Club 
Bollom Row: ' tubbs, 1\/. lUit-
chell, ' we11so11, 1/alt·orson, 
Bre, Clock 
• e1·011d Row: l\.altoft, Kallsen, 
[,etch, Rfrela,ul. Maxi11e ]oh11-
son, flesse 
Third Ro": Ruth E. Williams, 
]. Christensen, P. Taylor, ln-
f(ebretso11, 1. 111 iller, }lass, 
Duitscher 
Fourth Ro": Ruth E. ]011es, 
M imbach, Tloot'er, 1 ollersen, 
P. Thompson, 1/7alter, Luud-
'l'<lll, Altman 
Top Row: Boller, Tipton, Kudje, 
Delma l verso11, Carolus, A. 
]w1f(/er111<111, M. 11yder, IVat-
terso11, Loui e Olson 
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First Year K . P. Club 
Bottom R o, : Broma11der, Car-
rothers, Carlsen, Da11iels, Far-
1nan , igns 
eco nd R ow: Pa vlovec. 117 eaver, 
M . Paterso11 , Tussing, McG ill, 
orey, Bridge 
Third R ow:]. W ag11 er, M. Bart-
ley, 117 esterberg, Mahe, B ortz, 
R o kafellow, G ild e r s l eeve, 
Fe11imore 
Fourth R ow: Webbink, . W il-
son, Greenlee, Vogt, H owerter, 
D. Brown, L. R asmussen, 
inio ,zs 
Top R ow : Rube11bauer, Plaeh11 , 
B . R. Perry, Tann er, Kriz, 
Blakely, V . R ose, Frederich, 
L em on 
* * * * * * * * * 
First Year K. P . Club 
Bottom R o" : Marcussen, E. 
Cooper, . R oberts, B. W il-
son, A. Clark, Hynds 
econd Row: Y ent er, R . Chris-
tensen, Doolittl e, L. Wells, P. 
Han son, M. Leo 
Third Row: T,. Christian, Shak es-
peare, Hawley, Cr ouse, llycle, 
llarper, aupe, Burt 
Fourth Row: Dun can , D. I ver-
son , Bre1111 eclce, Thomas, L . 
John son, P. Christensen, Sin-
11ing, En gelson 
Top Row: Tf enrilcsen, Beres ford, 
V . Olson, MMhiasen, T ellier, 
M.A . Benson, D. Lee, Dittmer 
The Department of Education 
The department of education is truly carry-
ing out the id ea that we mu t train for 
democracy while we fi ght to preserve it. Even 
though thi department has heen handicapped 
by the changes of war as have other depart-
m ent , it ha till continued to graduate 
t each er Lo take their place in a continuall 
chan crin g fi eld. Altogether in thi department, 
there are eight organizations ha ed on the 
professional and scholastic idc of education. 
Member of the e organizations profit hy hav-
ing experienced educa tor for guid e and 
advi r. 
Member of thi department have been 
drafted into the army air corp program, and 
Ludents have gone from this department, but 
the preparation of teacher mu t go on, and 
o few cla change have been made. In thi 
department, we learn th Lheori e of teachin g 
- the bases for application of what i learned 
in oth er ourses. Dr. Denny is h ead of the 
department of edu atiou. 
* 
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Theta Alpha Phi 
Bottom Ro": /{. A 11derso11 , Miss 
trayer, lfre1·e, M. ]ones 
Department of English 
The English rl eparLm nL, one of Lh e mo L x-
Lemive in Lh c lleg<', iR dir cLed by Dr. IL 
illard H. ningcr . In thi s d partm nt , peech, 
cl hale, and drama are taught in addition to 
th r gular c]a,:ses in grammar and litera ture. 
!tho ugh none of th instructors have 
gon from thi s de partm c nL, tin Dr. Lam-
h rtson, Dr. Rohinson and ,rr. Fagan ar 
cl<' ot ing th ir Lime to cla ,, ,. with the arnn 
air c_r \\ ;,, tu<le nts. IL allemptR to creaL an;l 
mainta in hi gh e r btandanh, of dI ctiv neb;. 
in spok n and ,, rille n English Lhan th osc 
u;.uall_ fo und ouLs ide college e nv ironrn nt ;,,. 
Follo,, ing t he cu sto m of havi n g va ri om, mcm-
h en, of a d parLment go on e,t m,ion Lours, 
Dr. R ning r " as e ngaged in c,tem,io n \\ o rk. 
during tl lf' fall te rm, 1912. 
* * * * 
Departlnent of En lish 
Theta Alpha Phi 
The clos l -knit m emb rship of Th ta lpha 
Phi is actively e ngag cl in rai ~ing all phas 
of drama to the ir high es t poss ible level on 
o ur campus. Th e purpose of thi , frat rnity 
is to inc r asc intcr e;; t, stimulat c rea ti, n ss, 
and fost r arti1-tic a hi eve ment in all o f th 
allied arts a nd eraft, of the th ater. Eligibil-
it _ for m embership i;,, ha cd on hi gh i- tand-
anls of achievement in all pha;,, s of drama tics. 
Two of the utRlanding social events thi 
y a r hav hecn the annual H 111 co rning 
BreakfasL at the h ome of Prof ;., or and "\fr. 
l. II. H a rt, and the \nnual H olicl a) Op n 
Uom,e for \lumni h elrl ,, l ar'::, Ev at 
"\1i s;,, Hazel tra,er\ h o rn . "\Ian Ella ] o nes 
h a;,, h een pres ident of Theta -\l1>ha Phi thi 
yea r a nd Phyll i Reeve has h en ,- er Lary. 
"\li ss Hazel traycr is the facult) sp omor for 
I h organiza tion. 
Sigma Tau Delta 
Th m mh r of Lh e 1 c t group, known a 
igma Tau Della , nali nal honorar_ ' n gli h 
organization, are junior and senior Engli h 
majors who hav a 3.0 a cra ge in all Engli h 
work, a go d g n ral av rage, ahilit in 
crea live wriling, and who have al o heen vol d 
on hy all Lh e m cmh r . 
Th ugh Lh group thi s )Cari small it is 
hy no mea n in ignifi anl and ahly manag 
L hold it righLful place on Lh c ca mpu . 
Lh m Ling!', h eld once ach m nlh, Lh m m-
be r are e nl rlain d hy r acling, ork of the ir 
own, di scu , ing Lh em and also di scu in g Lhe 
works of Lh pasl and pr , nl liL rar_ lead e r" 
An exchan ge of id as and vi wp inl i h eld . 
The pres idcnl Lhis yea r has h en Phylli 
R eeve "ho has he n a, si L d hv Don ,1acRae, 
D ris D ea n, and ,tar Ella J n·c.,. vli ss Jina 
T e rr~ is Lh l.' fal.'ulLy iulvi se r. 
Writer' Club 
Bollom Ro": Miss Terry, l{oose , 
B ye 
' e<'ond Ro": C. lla11 se11 , Boy-
se11 , C11lli11a11 , IJ11rl 
Third R°'': Dickson, Mills, C. 
Math er, Gral'es 
* * * * 
Writer's Club 
\X hen Lh e '\ rile r' c l each m nlh in 
Lh e second and fourlh we k , a livel y di cu -
sion n u ov r Lh li L ra ry pro du tions of 
Lh slud enl m rnhe r . Id a and judgm nt 
at· banle red ahout among Lh e m embe r co n-
(' rning Lh " m erit "of Lh man_ produ Lions. 
A c rca Liv pi c of wriling is pre enl d b 
mo t of Lh e m mhe r at l.'ach m e Ling. The 
club i open Lo all Lho "hoar inle res led in 
e r aliv , riling and in hearing whal the r 
have wrill n. Thi y ar Lh club ha b en 
p c iall acliv under Lh ahl lead r hip of 
\1.ari n Roo e, chairman, and Dorolh B ye, 
sel.' rc lary. 
lnL r e t in Lhi group i o gr at Lhat on 
one of our colde. t Iowa ni ghls n carl all Lh 
m embe r bra, cl Lh e wealher Lo all nd Lh e 
Ill Ning. 
* * * * 
igma Tau Delta 
Bottom Ro": M. Jones, Dean 
'ero 11d Ro": R eet·e, MacRa<', 
Miss Terry 
* 
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Hamilton Club 
Bottom Ro": Dr. La111/Jertso11, 
Ferg11so11, Clei-ela11d, Locker, 
Bo)se11 
econd Ro": Ba11111gart11er, Tla11-
se11, Y. Peterse11, P. ' coll, 
Morriso11, Ree<l 
Third RO\v: Faust, Major, D. 
Gleaso11, ]. Todd, Del ries, 
olc111, Marl.·. Ramsdell 
Fourth Ro": Bire11/Ja11111, T11r-
11er, Cole. ipple, 'trand, or-
la11d, /11 ills, D1111011 
Delta Sigma Rho 
l wa talc Tcach ni coll g njoys the rcal 
di Linction of being th only teachcrs coll g 
in the nited tales to hav on its campus 
a chapter of Dclta 'igma Rho, Lh oldest 
forem,ic fraLerniL_ in Lh counlr). Only Lwo 
oth r im,titntions in lowa havc chapl r . The 
purpo;.e of Delta il,(ma Rho i , to keep all oI 
the foreni-ics at the high sl possihl l vcl. 
\11~ junior student\\ ho ha won thre dehat s 
"ith oll gcti f high ,-Landing or won in an~ 
c"t mporaneom, iip aking or orator_ conl<'sl 
is ligih] form mh rship. The local chapter 
is fortunate in having ,ris atherine 
poon r, director of the 0111111011s, as a m 111-
her. Delta igma Rho ha~ 110 fficer, hut 
\lvira Lock r has becn acting a unofficial 
chairman. Dr. Flo, <I \\. Lambertson the 
facult~ a,h i,-er for ih group. 
* * * * 
Delta igma Rho 
Bottom Ro,, : Dr. l,ambertso11, 
Lorl.·er, Macy, Del ries 
econd Ro": T11r11er, Paul, 
Clet·efo11d, Boyse11 
Hamilton Club 
Despit th wartime prohlem of findin" an 
ating place, th Hamilton luh ha ju t 
finish d an th r ucc sful year und r the 
l adership of hid y lev land, lvira 
Locker, and J an Ferguson. During the year 
the hav sponsored the Brindl D hat 
Tournamcnt, and participated in th Inter-
s Lion al Delia I with orth\\ C, tern ·c ni-
v r ity. \t th ir hi-monthly m tings, th 
meml;ers \\Cr ntertain d h_ hook and play 
revie" s, original Rp cches and "trigg r" · 
Rp ch s from among th ir 0\\11 member hip. 
The goal,- of Hamilton luh are to d ,clop 
intcrc~t in the spc ch arts among th student 
and faeult) alike and to enc urage ver) thing 
which "ill t nd toward a high id al of eff c-
tive sp ak.ing. Dr. Lamb rtson is also faculty 
advis r for thi group. 
* 
Department of Home Economics 
It hough fc,,, p opl realize it, lo" a T ache rs 
do have a horn conomi cs de partment , and 
a good on . Th equipme nt for thi s depart-
m ent includ es not nly laboratory equipme nt, 
but ah,o rooms furni shed like rooms in y ur 
own ho1ue, \\ he re th horn economic, major;; 
and minor apply the ir kn \\l dg and arc 
till in cla sR. The hom economi cs tucl nt 
h gin in h r freshman y ar to study clothing 
and food proble ms learning fahri c, , c 1 r s 
and lin f-, and f cl prohl ms in r lation to 
eonomic social and industrial problem s. 
Much of th work of th sophomore y ar in-
olve sp ecial cour,- s in chemi blry which 
apply to home-making proble ms. During h r 
la t l\\ o year;,, the home c major or minor 
cl velop th kno\\l dge acquired ,luring th 
* * * * * P age 6 3 
fir l l \\ o year , and h egin applying it in h r 
experime ntal work. During h r last year, sh e 
als has a l rm of tucl nl teachin g to pr • 
pare h r fully for th \\ ork she will have 
up n graduati n. 
Two honor organizations, E llen Ri hard 
and Th ta Theta Ep ilon are also aii im-
portant part of ver y hom economic girl' 
work. - the e play a important a rol a 
r gular la e , for in th ese clubs, ;;;he find 
oppor tuni ties to compare her training \\ilh 
h e r fello" " orkers. 
Dr. Elisabe th uth rlaml i h ad of th e 
home econom ics deparlm nl - her <l main 
inchul s fifteen c la room,:, offices and lab ra-
torie ;;; . 
* * * 
Departm ent of 
Hom e Econm n ic 
* * 
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Ellen Richards 
Bollom Row: Dr. 




Se('o nd Ro" : K elleher, R. Jol,11. 
son , 11-f eek, chaefer, Paten , 
Ka iser 
T hird Ro": J. ilfoas, Ent:, Pini,. 
ham , T h om as, //r,rt111 r111 , 
Jl ugh es, McCoy 
Fourth Row: Laipple, Cray, 
Fyler, Peak, L i11de111 a11 , R am • 
bo, 11-fortit, , cl111 eck 
Theta Theta Epsilon 
An invitation i,- offe red each , ea r to th o;.e 
h om e econo mi (',- stud nt i,, \\ ho !;ave faithfull y 
cuted th e ir \\ Ork in thi s dep a rtment lo 
become me mbe rs of The ta The ta E ps ilon . 
The requirements a rc that the) earn al lea t 
a 2.8 av rage in thirty hours of hom econo m-
ic and a av rage in th ir other work, a 
w 11 a1:, h ing ac ti ve m mben, in th Ell n 
Ri ch a rd ,- luh, a cl epartmenta l oq~aniza li on, 
a ncl in 01h r ea mpus orga niza li ns. fl r a 
girl h ai,, fini shed Lh es has ic r quir menls, h 
th n must write a r sea r eh p ape r o n o me 
current dev lo pme nl in th field of home 
conomics. T he e pape rs are u sed a di cu -
, i n m a te ri a l a l th e ir me Ling and also fo r 
th pr o-ram f th Ellen Ri chard s luh . 
ew m cmh r are initial d a h Lenn al a n 
impr s;, ive candle-light ser vic . 
* * * * 
Theta Theta Epsilon 
Bottom R o" : £ 111::, llerich , 
Curtis 
' ero nd Row: lwn11 0 11 , II-l eek , 
/Jourquis, R . ]olwson 
Third Row: Ebel, Dr. uther• 
lan d, Peak , T h om s 
Ellen Richards Club 
Th ve rsatile E llen Ri ch a rd s lub , a 
fo und ed in 1he , ear ] 92 l. ,\t the ir hi-monthly 
m tin gs the gi~·ls cli ,-cm tmch topi cs a, : How 
ca n I improve m y coll gc room ? U o,\ can [ 
1-. cp a clai I) bud get ? '\ h n do I know a good 
pi c of m eat ? Thi s duh i esp c iall) f r 
home conomi c majors a nd mino rs, and it 
l ncL itself ,\ ell Lo th he llcring of each girl 
ta king th urse. 11 th m mbcr learn Lo 
m ak th most of th e immedi a l r e our s 
a t their command . T h y ,,ill h th futur 
home i,, tahili zer s of our country. T h e girh o f 
the Ellen Richards lub gave a hroa cl easl thia 
y a r ov r our O\\n colleg sta ti on , K ., EL. It 
wa giv n in plac of a h om con omi c con-
£ r nc which wa uppos cl lo hav Ii n 
h e ld on our campus hul, as cane 11 cl becau se 
of lack of Iran porlali n . 
* 
Foreign Language Dept. 
Th D partm nl of Foreign Langua ge i on 
of the rno, l p opular cl p artrne nts, es pe iall 
during thi ear. Th foreign language of-
fer d h th dcpru·tm nl are pani h, Latin, 
Fr n h , ltalian, and G rman. lt i the in-
te nti on of thi s d partmenl t promote a 
ral int rest in for ign counlrie . 
, tri e to pr vide a hack ground which i suf-
fi ci nl for tho c tud nl who e cour c re-
qui r forei n lan ..,ua g ; to nahJe tud nt. 
, ho will ha to d al with for ign corre -
ponclent to und r Land them intelligently 
and ca il ; to in truct stud nt who , ill, ork 
with clocum nls and mes ag in a foreign 
langu age to do so ,\ ell ; to prom ot a g ncral 
uncl r landing of th u tom,, gov rnm nt 
and r elation hip of th countri Lo one 
anoth r ; lo nable future l ach r of for ign 
language lo b capabl in truclor . 
Foreign Language 
Club 
Bottom Ro" : E. Miller, imp. 
son, M. ]011 es, 11etfield, B oy-
se11 , Butler, Dr. Lillehei 
eco n cl R o, : W adleigh , Gar-
rett , Royer, Rhoades, llarke11, 
Bert11 ess, Beckman 
Third Row : M. mith, M. Johns, 
Z . Undb erg, Burow, orto11 , 
killen, Flathers, Y. ]e11 sen 
Fourth R ow: Broohs, /fore, V. 
Buck , McA loo11, . A dam s, 
La11{!, Kilpatrick , . Tl uf!hes 
T op R o" : K ok esh , Klu11der, 
ll ensel, Mills, D. Porter, 
w,,eley, Tlor11 , B. J\,fort e11 s 
* * * * 
Foreign Language Club 
The Fore ign Lan ..,ua ..,e luh i th n ew club 
comhin d from th Romance Languag luh, 
German lub, and la ica l Juh. It i op n 
any student Lakin "' French , pani h , Latin 
or German. The purpos of thi club 1, to 
, timulat intere l in language . 
,1any inter ting lectur and 1novie w re 
ho, n thi ear , lrc ing the importance of 
for ign lan guag now and at the nd f th 
, ar. Loi Ilc tfield wa pres ident f r th 
pa Ly ar. 
It is ohviou that for 
h on of th many n c 
p eace and "Oocl n ei«hbor 
dent at T. C. are alread 
morro, ancl p ac . 
ign langua <re will 
itic in a world of 
poli ies - th tu-
preparing for to-









Tlie Department of Mathematics 
~ omen a re 
f ss ion in Lh 
1nen - o w 
nli stin g in Lh l aching pro-
fi elds f rm rl h eld m o Lly hy 
no,, find Lhal malh mali c is 
b ming anolhe r fi e ld "here women shine al 
T. . Our cl p a rlm nl i, w 11 quipped Lo 
Lrain teach e r m n o r women. \1ath ma Li cs 
h r m a ns not onl ad anc d algebra and 
ca lculus, hut al o intimal ln wledge of th 
use of uch pi c s of quipm cnl a 
) -1 vels, planim te r and o n. Th cour c1:, 
a rc o plann cl LhaL even Lh u gh a pro p c tiv 
studenl ha h ad v r y liLLl hi gh chool math-
mali s, h e ca n easil b gin a malh major or 
minor and e t gradualc ,, iLh Lh sam w rk. 
a a Luclent who ha had m or ex t nsiv 
malh our in hi gh sch ol. 
The departmcnl of mathemaLic al o 
trains t ach r in Lh 1 m ntar grad and 
rural ch ols as " 11 as hi gh school. Twcnl • 
Lwo cour e of in Lruclion ar offer cl - Lhe e 
cover principl of cle menlar 
alg hra , geom tr , surv ing, m hani c , La-
Li sti cal m a urc m nls, cal ulu , cliff r nlial 
qualions, Lh ory of qualions, and just plain 
l aching f arithmelic and malhemati 
The malh dcpa rlm nt ha two olh r or-
ganizaLion , the Malh matic lub, and 
Kappa ~lu Ep ilon, an hon rary club for 
upp rcla smen. lnslruclor in Lhi dcparlm nt 
have also been Leaching th arm air orp 
Ludenl , and Lh m alh room ar tud room 
in Lh evening for the army. '\Jr. Henry an 
Eng n i h ead of Lh d partm nt. 
* 
l( appa Mu Epsilon 
Kappa "\fo Epcilon i Lh goal of 
malhe matician al fowa Lale T aeh r s 
l gc. omplcLion of ] 7 hour of malhemali 
"iLh an a erage of 3.25 and 75 hour of olher 
collcg "ork "iLh a 2.5 av rage mak on 
ligihl for m mh rship in Lhi h norary 
malh ma Lies fral mil,. Thi s year Lh m-
phasis of Lhe organiz;Li n has· h n on th 
place of malh malics in Lh e "ar. Th u e 
of maLhemaLics and Lhc changes in L achinrr 
mal rial and pro edure of I aching du L the 
war have heen Lhc chi f suhj cl of di scus-
sion Lhi R L rm. Talks on such uLiliLarian suh-
j e ls as " le Lial -avigaLi n", " Practi al 
lses of \ laLhcmaLics Toda ·•, and " \1alh in 
h mi Lr) ., hav b en pre cnl d Lo Lh or-
ganizalion al differ nl Lime Lhroughoul the 
·ear. Kappa \ l u Ep ilon is d inrr iL part in 
I he \\ ar efT rl , Loo. 
Math Club 
Bollom Ro": Dr. T <m E11{{er1, 
Lindsey, Houston , imm er-
ma11, Dr. Trimble 
erond R o": I m, Tlaue11 , trudt-
h ofl, B oyd , D. lark 
Third Ro": Adkins, Thomsen, 
Dahlbo, Rodemeyer, G. lark 
Fourth R o": /Hiesmer, 10011 , 
/1,/arlow, Dralle, Anderson, 
Westphal 
* * * * 
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Math Club 
T h e \laLhe maLics luh's m mh rRhip onsi 
f sLu,lenls ,d10 are interebl cl in maLhcmaLics 
or ha, had fi e hour in aiw math maLi c 
com· . T,dcc each Lenn m e 0Lings ar h ld 
and CULT nl Lopi c of malh malica l inle rcst 
ar pr s nl cl for di scusl:> iOn. Thi y ar Lhcr 
has b en a good dea l of empha,-is on Lh e place 
o( malh in Lh e \\ar, and Lh e various u s s of 
genera l ancl advanced malh mali cs in Lh 
armed fore "" Thi y ar also found th ,taLh 
Club memb r Lal-..i;1g an aclive int r Rl in 
all mpling Lo olve Lh prohl m , inh erent in 
a war period , u h a changin rr of Leaching 
male rial and proc durcs. Th L ach-
Ct\ o( me rica ar 1 arnin rr Lh bc, l way of 
Lo Ludenl in ord r 
m ight gain Lh m L h nefit from it 
in thi ,\ar-torn world of Loda,. H e re• to th c-
\l a th lub. . 
* * * * 
Kappa Mn Epsilon 
Bollom R ow: Be1111 ell , Clarie, 
llloo11 
rond Ro, : Tlousto11 , Adki11 , 
Boyd, trudthofl 
Third Row: Dr. Van E11ge11, 





Bollom Row: M i.~s Rirl.-head, 
llaas, Barkley, To rt•, T11ssi11[!, 
D. Pearson, T. /Joel,lje, R. 
Larson, P. Bec111, /,ochead 
• crond Ro" : A. lark, Tr yricJ.·, 
T,i11d, B. Carlson, R. E. ]011es, 
Poole, eu•el, Kr11/l.-a, A. Rich-
ards, Gilder.~leel'e, Ju el 
T hird Ro": C. Cooper, Reyn-
olds, Freeman, TrnPs<lell. D. 
Bro1n1, Burow, J\.font our, h ·er-
son , , ojl.-a, Christian, llarl,Pn, 
Frye 
Fourth Ro": llarper, Tlu rlbut, 
Fran!.·, B. C/ru rcl, , M. Baher, 
If ol/e, A ltm an, Pool, Grai-es, 
Flathers, 1U. Jones, A. Ca rl-
-~on , E. /Joel, l je 
Top Ro": lloskin, D1111can, 
} 0 1111g, T,1111d, llolt by, T,a111-
bert, Lei a ll ey, Mathiasen, 
Barrigar, liller, Meyer, Kre-
me,wl.-, Ter/e/111, Jaspers 
Department of Music 
'·Bul [ ca n ' L Lake swimmin!-( Lh n I have a 
fr nch horn lesso n al Llir !" omcon in Lh 
mus ie d e parlmcnl ii,, airing hi s Lrouhl 1:, and 
gri eva nces aboul ·· phys. ed ." Bul Lhal is onl~ 
one small parl of Lh c 8L0r) ahoul Lh music 
<leparlmcnl. Jn rca liL) , th confli cts aren'l 
so g rea t, and no mor than sup rfic ial trouble 
com s from thi i- som·e . Th e mus ic dcp arl-
m nl sponso rs the ,\ eek!) slude nl recital, a . 
\\ 11 as vari us olh r rce itals and conce rt 
throughoul the ) ar. Facully m emb r u ually 
giv al leas t one r ee iLal a y ar and Lake an 
ac tive parl in cone· rl \\Ork. Durin o- Lh y ar, 
m mh r i,, of Lhi s <leparlmenl hav g iv n hroad-
ca , L, and hav pla) d for school and civic 
funclions. evcra l music faeulty me mbe r -
werc ah.o ac li ly cn gao- d in Leaching air 
crew Lud nl, . 
* * * * 
Department of Music 
Women's Chorus 
Th Y omen's horu i,, is a spl ndid organi~a-
tion giving th music slud nls an pporluml} 
Lo appl_ the knowlcdg of difI renl Ly pcs of 
music, and to familiat"ize thcs Ludenls , ith 
Lh c operalion needed Lo obLain a su cessful 
mw, ica l 1-( roup. Thi s horu was form rl) 
ca lled Lh oll g \Ii d horns, hul in vi w 
of Lhe fa l Lhal o nHm) m ember of Lh 
mal clion ha 1 ft , Lhe original m en and 
w m en's group ha m erged inlo Lh \Vom n' 
horu _. lL ha appro imaLely forly-fiv m m-
b rs \\ ho hav conLrihuLed much Lo Lh uc 
of th music d parlmenl. Th group pr -
senlcd Lh e " 'likado" in Lh winl r Le nn, and 
aho gav a u ccssful broadca L, hlenclin !-( 
th ir voice;, lo familiar sLrain . ln \lay Lh 
\\ omen' horus plans L giv a sprin g pr -
s nlation, a horal once rl. 
* 
* 
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia 
Phi 1u lpha infonia i Lh c national 
honorary music fraternity cl clicalc<l Lo Lhe 
promot ion and fostering of music, especial!) 
'\merican mm,ic. The chapl r al T aehers 
olleg is kno,\n as Bela u. \/Ir. \I) ron 
Ru,.;1'cl is upr me ounsellor and ,rr. Frank 
Hill i~ Pr vine overnor. Th Phi \1u's 
manaµ: Lo mi:x. fun ,\ iLh businc;; and have, 
a,- a result , ;,,c cral soc ial func tions that are 
Lh envy of olh r organizations. Th mo t 
oul~lan<linµ: of Lhese is Lh e dinne r-dance given 
cveq ) car in coopera Lion wi Lh Lhc \ l's. 
The Phi \lu' also sponso r a joinl r c iLal 
annual!) \\ ith the A l 's, a, \\CU as arranging 
for cone rl;, and hroadca i, L;,. Phi \Tu infonia 
ib open Lo all m n al T. . who hav 
a;,, a major, minor, or out Landing inl rcsl ; 
pl <lµ:ing is h Id l\\ ice a y ar. Harry Carter 
\\HS president thi s )Car. 
. A. I. 
Bollom Row: ii-la/manger, ar-
gent , Pollocl.:, TT erdel 
, eco nd Row: Popoff, . Mar-
teris, Mattiso11, L. Miller 
Third Ro, : Larson, IT ilso11, M. 
/Ian en, Tl eiss 
* * * * 
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Sigma Alpha Iota 
If we \\ re Lo glance through Lhc yearbook 
of igma Alpha Iola, w \\ oulcl iH'obahly 
notice Lh e, e as Lh oulslanding f atures. I 
is Lhe national profe,.sional music fralernily 
for worn n . On our campu s, \Ti ss Oli c Barker 
i advi er and B Lhcl Pollock \\ as pres ident 
this y ar. The annual \1 ing wa,- pril 10, 
hul Lhe ing Lhi y ar was a chorn singing 
Am rican sonp; compo cd hy l honorari s. 
\\'hen arroll Glenn, hon rar \l, wa at 
Teacher College, Lhc l's ha;! a spr ad for 
h er. Th y also cnl rlainccl the ir alums al 
a llomccom in p; Lea . 
igma lpha Iola m eels L \\ ice monLhl_ ; 
one gathering is a business m eclinp; and Lh 
olh r i a joint meeling with Lhe Phi Mu' ; 
th .y sp nt Lh la L part of each m e Ling 
li stening Lo recordings. 
* * * * 
Phi Mn Alpha 
Bollom Ro": II alsh, 1/olst, 
Carter, Lindsl.:oo~. Call.:i11s 
Se!'ond Ro": Ebert, ' tear11 s, E. 
Joh11 so11, II . OL.rn11, pencer 
Third Ro": D. Phillips, McCoy, 
Dearborn, A 111·a11d, /,ewi.rn11 
Fo urth Ro": Ericso11, I · each, 
0111111 , M. Halcer, Pr l111a11 
* 
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* * * * 
Men's Phys. Ed. 
Department of Physical E,lztc<ition, for Men 
\I n ·s ph) sical education rnean i, 11 L nly fool-
hall and hask Lball, hul actual trainin g for 
Leaching phyi,ical edu ca tion. Ph) s. eel. major 
or minorA al Lo,,a T ach r c m in direcl 
c nla t "ilh L\\ enL,-fiv course of in Lru Lion 
ov ring the fund i11n nlal s of arious sport ,-, 
as ,,ell as ps)chol g), ana l 111) , and h ea lth 
probl m s. \\ h nth ) are finished "ith a four 
) ar cout" o f ph)sical cluca tion from T. ., 
m 11 ar pr par cl Lo coach and t ach ph) si al 
duca ti 11 in Jo" a cho I . 
Thi , ) ar, a gr at man . changes and suh-
ctitutions hav h n ncc s ital cl b) ex istin g 
\\ ar oncli1ions. Air <' rC\\ tucl nt ar no, 
h u s cl in the g) mnasi um, and v ral of Lh 
instructor;, ar de, oting mo t of th ir tim to 
I achin" physical fitn s to Lh air 
e re" stud nts. \Tan, f th men wh major d 
in Phy Ed ar no,v crving in armed fore , 
and the r guJar classe~ and tea m ar gr all) 
cl ple ted. \!or than that, different ph si al 
du ·a tion las c ha c he 11 imtitul cl for 
regular T . . m n. Th change r volv 
mainl. ab ut th ph) ~ical fitne program -
a conditi ning program ba d on command 
ta cti c th junior command s al T. 
~ r ,- tlin g, ju jit u , caling hi gh \\all - thi 
is all a part of th fitn ss program cl sign cl 
to str ngth n and prepar th m n f lowa 
T aeh r to b physically capable f filling 
"hat .ver job they ma) have durin o- and after 
the \\ a r. omp titiv Aport a r om ,,hal 
curtail cl . hul ph ys ical du a tion n " a 
s riou s cnt rpri - nol jusl p r l. 
* 
* * 
Women's Phys. Ed. 
Becau 1:,e of the pr ts nl wo rld i:, iluati on th 
,, omen \, ph ~:- ieal duealion dep a rlm nl i 
;. Lre,-" ing mo re th a n cv r th three aims of 
it s ae ti,·it ~ a nd thco r~ progra m. Theb a im 
- Lo develo p ph~ ,- ica l r esourcefuln ess in th 
ind ividua l, Lo build social m pet n e through 
soc ia l ac ti, it ies. a nd to cl v lop r esourc ful-
ne,-;. in reer a tio n ar • h ing Lr SRed in all of 
the va ri ed ac ti viti s 11 0 ,, r quir cl of ever y 
gi rl on th ea mpu R. Th p rog ram of a ' Li vi-
ti e,. is va ri ed. tuclents pla) golf, tennis, 
h eke_, spc <lhall, has h all and othe r inter-
esting ports in th sprin g and fall a nd bask t-
hall, badminton. v 11 yh all, folk dancing and 
uch spo ru, in th e "inte r. Even with th 
ff'<WPS m, ing mu ch of the equipm nt, student 
never la k som thing to do in the g) mnas ium. 
W. A. A. Council 
Ilo ttom Row: Miss l/11111isto11 . 
J.I.I il t>ersled, l/ill, Miss Michel 
eco nd Ro" : K oli11 d, C. Be11 -
11 ett , Piper, Ramsdell 
* * * 
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W. A. A. Council 
Ev r y ,, oman in college who h a p artic ipa ted 
in th extensive intramural p rogram auto-
m a ti call) beco mes a m rnh r f the ~ o m n' 
thl ti c A socia ti on . This group m e Ls t,,i 
each " eek. t stimula te int r sl in athle ti 
and recrea ti onal ga me .. Guided h - th e ~- .A. 
ouncil, iL ponso rs and pla n the r e re a tion al 
program for all "om n student . H ockey i 
th pr va iling p ort during th fall , with 
bask e tball takin g th limelight during th 
wint r L rm. B admint n and v lle) -hall a re 
played in th w intertim . ith th advent 
of sprin g, bas ball he om c th favor d p rl 
\\ith rrolf and tcnni runnin g clo econd . 
Th e \Y. . ., und r th g n r al ch a irma n, 
Dorothy '\1ilv r t h ad h arge of the 
pla. h our dne da y ni ght. 






Bottom Ro" : 1 iss 111 ichel, fl ei{!, 
}. Porter, Tinkham, 1iss 
Tr hite 
Se('o nd Ro": C. I/off man , Doro-
thy Deane, lw111rnlw11 , i\,lax-
1cell, Protheroe 





----· I . 
Third Ro": Charlo11e Be1111ett, 
Piper. Rambo, Reimer, Arra-( b<1.} it::mith, llafrerso11 , B. 11all --·• . 
~-- ., 
~ ~.11.A,W\ ~ ~,\J. . 
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Physical Education Club 
\ll ,,om n physical education maj r and 
minors ma h long to th P. E. luh. Thi 
organi:wli n meets t,, ice each quarter Lo 
promol th prof ss i nal ancl socia l int r st 
of th stud nls. The fall meeting i for th 
purpos of,, le ming and initiating all fre h-
mcn and transf rs , ho arc cligihl f r mem-
h n,hip. Th group also sp nsors a II mc-
oming Lea and an alumni-uncl rl:-(rad hockey 
gam th da) of II m coming. Th wint r 
me Ling ii,, a hrii,,tmas party to prom L , tu-
d nt-faculty r lationships. ln the spring, th<' 
imp rlant Ill tin/:-( i~ an ouling. m,uall) a 
hr akfast cooked on Lin cani,,. On purp s 
of the organization ii,, Lo ;.uppl) a mean of 
co nlinating activitiei;; ,, ithin th departrn nl. 
* * * * 
P. E. Club 
Bollom Ro" : M i.~s I 1111 ess, 
Koli11d, Joa11 TT illiams, Piper, 
/)ailey, llalt•erso11 
Se1·ond Ro": McTr1t•ish, Tl e11ry, 
llawks, C. lloffma11, Ol<len-
b11rf!, fl. Ellis 
Third Ro": Dorothy Dea11e, 
' /w111111/w11 , Mullaley, Rams-
dell, J. John son, B. Ila/I , 
' t effy, 'tra11el 
Fo urth Ro": Kine/wall, Arra-
.rn,ith , Mih•ersted, Charlolle 
/Jen11 ell , Tinl.-lwm, ' tump, 
1lfox1eell, Mer rill 
Top Ro": Bronner, La11grocl., 
ll ei f!, 1iss Moore, Miss Mi-
chel, Miss JI ild, liss Tlumis-
ton , liss Tr hite 
Life Saving Corps 
'\lemh rs of the Lif a ing orp arc ch s n 
from thoRe "'h hav passed th 111or lif -
saving Lest as set forth h _ the merican R cl 
ross. Th orps meets on e a we k f r th 
purpos of i,,Ludying life-saving t chniqu Q' 
s,, imming L •hniqu s, and water safety. Dur-
ing th fall and part of the ,, inter t rm th 
m mh rs train for the purp ;,e f taking the 
wal r safety tc t "hich i;. given on the ca mpu 
, r_ year. They not nl) pra ti to im-
prove Lcchniqu s hut also Lo lea rn to l a h 
others ho,, Lo s,,im. During th r mairnl r 
of th tim th stud nt~ work on som phase 
of the waler !'a fe ty program Lo h . gi, n in 
th form f ithcr a pag ant r a demon tra-




The d partment of cien e rat s high in 
importance, espeeiaJJ_ al the present Lim . 
During ordinary Lim s, a tudent \\Ould hav 
a ehoice of sixt - ight eparal eour e over-
ing general field s of ge l gical sc ien e, h m-
ii:,Lry, physic~, hiological 1:, icn e, a rlh sei nc , 
and agricultur . l pres nl, most of the in-
;,Lrncton, in thi s department ar gi ing most 
or all of their Lim in teaching air er w stu-
dents. ,1an of the fiftee n Iahoralorics are 
also h ing used h) the air crew tud nls. l o, 
former scicnc studcnli,, arc now in various 
parts of th armed ervic . The sc ienc de-
parlm ,nl al T. . has reall gone lo war. 
Dr. Emm L Cable is h ad of the department. 
* 
Tri Beta 
Ilouom Ro\,: R. Johnson , Mcil-
rath, 1/ouston , Tinkham 
Second Row: A. Anderson, Ru[J-
pelt, C. Be1111 e11, Olde11burg 
Third Row: M. ]ones, C,,llerich, 
I <111 orma11, lli f{ htshoe, 
Boreen 
* * * 
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Beta Beta Beta 
Beta Beta B La , othcn\ is known as "Tri 
Beta;' aim!' Lo encourage s i ntific r search 
and Lo develop high scholasti landings. To 
he eligible for thi s national honor , o i t_, a 
hiolog) tud nl must he at least a third-term 
sophornor and have a 2.75, or higher, a rage 
in biology. t th ir hi-monthly m tings, th _ 
di , cuss current biological pr hlems. Film 
and lid s of , pecial inter st l biology stu-
d nl ar hown . This vear one f their main 
goal i~ Lo pre enl hi ·logy through photog-
raphy. Th group Ape rim nled \\ ith photo-
graph developing in thi project. '\ ap1 
,follrath head s th rganization, whil Lucill 
Hou Lon t·ve a vie -pr sid nl, J anc Tink-
ham as sec retary, Dr. Lantz a Lrea , urer, and 
Ruth Johnson a· hist rian. Dr. Lantz i al o 
the ad i er of thi oci Ly, adding much Lo 
their succ here. 
* * * * 
cience Department 
* 
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* * * * 
Chemistry enunar 
Bollom Ro": Getchell, R. ]oh11-
rn11 , E. Eb('[, Casey 
Se(·ond Row: P. Ruppelt, Curtis, 
P. coll, M. ]011 es, A. A 11der-
.~0 11 
Top Row: Y. Pe1erso11 , A. 
Thompso11, Pixler, 1 a11 or-
1111111, 111. Bro, Rima 
. .• .• , , . . ' -..-:--.._◄ 
Biology 
Bottom Ro": Ti11klw111, Olde11-
b11rg, II ightshoe, R. ]0Tm so11 
, l · ~ ·l .~. 
ro nd Ro": A. A 11derso11 , P. 
Ruppelt , C. TJ e11 11 ell , Tlous/011 
Toi> Ro": I<. /Jo 1ce11, M. Jones. 
T an or ma 11 , ilfcllrath , I., lie-
rich 
Chemistry Se,ninar 
The h mi str minar onsist of students 
who, thi s . car, hav found time from th ir 
o th r chool and war ac tivities t continu 
th ir intere, t in C' hcmi str_. t th ir mee tings, 
, hi ch are h Id twice month] , they have 
group cl iscu ions on ne,\ C'hemistry d~velop-
m cnts and cn1T nt prohkms in thi parti cular 
fi ld . . \Iso, outsid lec tur rs arc often invit cl 
to sp al-.. to the group. The , tud ents hav 
ch mi str) e ithe r as the ir major or minor or 
arc int rested in it as a h hh . Jt i th e only 
cluh ,\ hi C' h ;, ponsors furth e,: int rest of th~ 
memb n, in 1:1c ience ,\ ithout dues. Dr. Gel-
ch e ll , a~~istant h ea d of th <I pa rtme nt of 
se ie nt , i, th e 1:1 ponsor and aclvis r. Ruth 
J hnso n, a major in home con omi co,, was 
prel'liclent thi .., year. 
' Lt . . 
Biology Club 
Th Biolog lub is op 11 to all student who 
have taken or ar taking any our m thi s 
uhj ct. Th is organization i n , to our 
ca mpus, having h 11 inaugurated ju t la t 
year. 
Th aims o( th e organization are man 
1 ot only do it prepare stud ent for m emh r-
ship in Tri B La , the honorary biological 
soc i ty, but it al o aims Lo forth r the intere t 
of tud nls in the field f biology, provide 
for social ga th ring, of biological tud nl , 
and promote research. Features ( s v ral 
m e ting have been outsid sp al-.. rs who have 
present ed ver y fine material Lo th group. 
Th cluh m c- ts th first Tu sdar in ach 
month, and va ri d topic in thi s· field a r 




Lambda Delta La,nbda 
Lamhda D Ila Lambda, naLional ph_ sical 
ciencc fraLcrniL) n Lh c campu, j organized 
for Lhc purpo~ of ncouraging cholarship in 
sc ience and givi ng opp rLuniLi s for '-Pr ,-;,,-
ing d monaLi · poinL of vie,\ so ss nLial in 
our "ar \\ rld . Tho ligihle for m mhcr-
ship arc i,,LudenLs "ho have L,\enLy-one er diL 
hours in ph~ i;; ics or ch m isLry, or bi'-LC n hours 
in Lhi s fi Id, plus fiv in maLh maLics, and 
abo hav a grad poinL av rage of al l a,-l 
2.75. Includ d in iL s program for ach Le rrn 
i Lh presenLaLion f a Lr ph _ Lo ne mem-
her, \\ ho in iLs opinion, hows mo l pr mi 
of ·ucc ss. An Lher phas of Lh program 
is Lh cducaLi nal Lalk,- given hy n wl m-
iLial d members and onL,-id AJ> al rs. Dr. 
G Leh 11 ii;; spons r for Lhc group. 
Alembic 
Bollom Ro": Dr. Getchell, Ad-
J..·i11s, P. 'coll, R. Jo/r11 so11 
• erond Ro": ] . llcC<n•, A. 
Thomp.rn11, E. Ebel, .Rima, 
Kelleher 
Top Ro": Casey, M. Martin, M. 
Bro, R. Jolww11 , 1f ei.~s 
* * * 
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Ale,nbic 
The purp se of Lhc l mbic luh is nol onl_ 
f r diocussion of our vie,\ and d v lopmenLs 
in Lh hcmisLr) fi Id, hul il a] o provid u s 
man) opporluniLi , for social conLacLs, and 
Lraining in group ,p aking. ny on "110 i 
inLeresLed in Chemi Lr_ may h come cligihl 
for memh r ship. This organizaLion is pon-
or d h y the naLional ph) sical cience Ira-
L rniLY, Lambda Della Lamhda. \nyone in-
L re L. cl should g l in Louch "iLh Lhc fa ·ully 
aclvis r, Dr. Lchell. Th group me L, every 
Y edn clay noon and an on inLere, L d in 
hcmisLry is ligihle form mh rship. Officer 
of Lh organizaLion ar Paul dkins and Pen -
lop coLL. Th re ar no dcfiniL a Livilie 
e'-CCpl di scuss ion al ach meeLing ; Lh r fore, 
Lh er is a greaL opporLuniL_ f r Lud nl par-
Li ipaLi n. 
* * * * 
Lmnbda Delta Lambda 
Bollom Row: Pixler, Mcilrath, 
trudthoff, Marlo,i• 
Seroncl Row : Adkins, I . Bro, 
Dahlbo, Dr. Getchell 
* 
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Pi Gamma Mu 
Bollom Ro": Dr. Thompson, 
Jr cdsh, Clet"ela11d, Dr. Robin-
son 
' <·ond Row: Dr. Of{<', Zuck, P. 
Ruppelt, P. 'af{e, Dr. Erbe 
Third Ro": II . Cole, Mills, D. 
Porter, 'outlwll 
Social Science Depart,nent 
Th ocial sc ie nc d partment has h com 
familiar \\ ith the shake-up r sulting from 
war too Dr. B arcl mov cl clo,uu,tairs to 
fir t floor in th regi strar's ffie oth r 
instructors ar I aching hist ry and tradition 
of America to the air c-re,\. But th majority 
of forty-,-ix r gular coun,es of instru ti n ar 
sti ll an int gral part of the socia l sc ien 
dcpartm nt , and ven though so me f the 
class room A are n \\ Ub <l hv th rf' aves, 
majors and minors are graduating, prepared 
to t ach soc ial ,-cience in the ehool of Iowa 
and lse,\ here. 
Thi., depa rtment ah,o spon on, l\\O club,-, 
Pi amma ,ru and ocial c i nc Ilonori-, 
both honorar~ ,-oc icti 1:, . Dr. ,1. R. Thompson 
ii:, head of the department. 
* * * * 
ocial czence Dept. 
Pi Ganima Mu 
Pi amma ,ru, national honorary oeial 
ci n e fraternity, recognize a it m mber 
junior and s nior tuclcnts with 30 quarter 
hours in social sci nee and a B averag in 
ocial sc ience work. andidate f r 1 ction 
a r cho e n eaeh quarter fr m those qualifi <l 
eanclidates that are availahl . Thi gr up wa 
first organized on th eampu in 1928. The 
purpo f this national honorary oeial 
bC ien cc group i Lo inculcate id al of 
scholarship in the tucl of th ocial cience 
and lo promot ·oopera tion in the cien tific 
study of human prohl ms. Programs ha d 
on conlemporar) affairs ar h lcl at th 
regular meetings. Th formal initiation and 
hanqu L \\ ai,, h ld on Nov mhcr 18, with 
alumni a,- guei:, ts. 
* 
* 
Social Science Honors 
oc ial cie ncc H o no r,. iR a ca mpu1:, oq i;a ni za-
ti on co mp secl of Rupe ri o r stud e ntR Rho,\ ing 
o ut ,- ta ndin g achi cv m nt in the Roc ial sc ien s. 
P o pula r d mand p ro mpt d the or ga nizing of 
th ocia l c ie nc ) Lo non, on ptemhe r 21, 
] 933. Th purpoRe of th c luh is Lo pro mote 
interc;, t in imp rta nt s c ia l p r hle mR a nd in 
to pics of po liti ca l a nd hi sto ri ca l note. e rv ing 
aho a~ a pr pa ration for Pi Gamma '\lu, h on-
oraq soc ial sc ie nce frat e rnit_ , thi s o rgani za-
tion m ts one or t,\i e a qua rt r for di scus-
1:, ion a nd deb a te. The a nnual 1 c tion ni ght 
me Ling was h eld thi y a r ,\ ith Pi a mma 
'\lu m mh rs. Eli gihl Lude nt h ave had 30 
h our of ial c i nee with a 3.0 ave rag . 
Pre id nt P erri); ag , i e-Pres icl enl hirl y 
l v land , and e rc tarv-Treasur r H arn· 
'\lcFarland h ad th grol;J> with Dr. \I. R. 
T h mp on a the ir fa cult a clvi A r. 
Contemporary Affairs 
* * * * 
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Conteniporary Ajf airs 
\\ hen t \I o o r mo re Teacher s oll g tucl nt 
carr) on a n a nimal d cli senssion a b 
te mptihle affairs," th cha nees a r tha t th y 
a r me re l) e'\.pounding th ir th eo ri es on the 
tri a Is of a clas1:, tech n ica 11) kno,, n as oc ial 
c ie nee IO o r Con Le m po rar) liair . Thi 
one-h our class 111 01:, t c·ommonl t 
a udito rium , fo r thi , i, the la rg 
colleg . 11 r th e hass drummer and would-
h seulpt or ruh clhow, and hop for a n a 
th ey a hborh th l c turcs and try to r acl th 
lates t vents a a wit-sharpene r to the one 
C'\.a minati n in "·ontemp ."' T hi s cours , a 
de ign p T eache r ollege stud nts 
awar ont mporar) event of our 
tim s to gi, th ma had.ground for furth er 
eve nts "hich will o ur in th eir life tim . 
* * * * 
ocial c1ence 11 onor 
Bottom Ro": Dr. Erbe, Dr. 
Tho1111Ho 11 , P. age. Cle t·e• 
lc111d, Dr. l<ob i11 so11 , Dr. age 
Se<·o nd Ro,, : Zuck , P. Huppe/1 , 
0111/w ll , Ta ll111 11 11 , Mari11 0s, 
Robb, Mo nt our 
Third Ro" : B. Gray, K . fl11r1 -
111 r111 , Mc abb, /I/ills, } . Moore, 
E. Ke/Lr, II . Cole, Jf 11 /sh 
* 
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A D<iy • in the Life of a Stu,dent Teacher 
p hri"hl and early! The hu doe n ' l wail for lal 
lra"gler . 
Mis ichael ·on and Ardis Eng Lrom Lalk o, er the day 's 
, ork. 
The, e Jillie , ccond- ,rad en, learn how lo Lell Lim . 
Tired. hul happ)'. rdis relurn lo Lh camp u • and Lh 
re ' L of her l'la ·se:,. 
* * * * * 
Rural pracLice Leach er . LarL Lheir da) ' "ork. 
LudenLs' sLudenLs ponder Lhe glohe. 
Jaek Reninrrer model - airplane · for oLher campu chool 
sLudenL!- . 
Actzt<tl Teaching Experience 
* * * * * 
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Torch and Tassel 
Bottom R o" : T/ o ffma11 , Miss 
poon er, J, illehe i, Olcle11b11rf(, 
M ary E. ]0 11 es 
econ cl R ow : />. af(e, L ocl.·er, 
Cle ,·elancl, E11t ;:;, Roelfs 
Blue l(ey 
Blu K c i the national honor frat rnitv for 
m n. Ti1 local chapt r wa organized .in 
1931 , and m ember hip i limit d to tw nty-
fiv m n. Th r are ix purp s of Blu 
to promoL a I lin" of fri cndlin 
n g th stud nL , to advance a spirit of 
loyalty t th coll ge, to n ourag inLcll -
tual a ttainm nt, to sLimulaL Lud proble rrn,, 
Lo e nri ch stude nt life, and to advanc th h t 
intere ts of oc ie ty and prin iple f go d 
citiz n. hip. 
Or"anization m Ling wer 
month , on m c ling for bu ine and 
th r a dinne r at th ommon . J rr Ta ·lot· 
was pr sid nL thi r ar. Dr. Pric 
honorar) m mh r , and Dean R cd i pon or . 
1\Tr. Harold Trimhl i th n e,\ fa culty acl-
vi er, taking th plac of 1r. Paul B · ncl r 
who i no, in th na y. 
* * * * 
Blue Key 
Memh c,·~ hip : Ba ke r , Barry, 
B oyd , Christia 11 .rn 11 , Cross, 
Davis, ]i11drich , Li11dsk oog, 
M artin , M cC011 egh ey, M cFar-
la11 e, Mcilrath , chuldt, Taylor 
Torch and Tassel 
For 1T omen Only Torch and Ta s 1 ancl 
for only e rtain , men. Th women chosen 
annually for m ember hip in T r ch and Ta el 
ar tho ,\ho are third term junior or 
enior ; th ey have maintained a hi gh scholar-
hip r ord through th ir entire coll g life; 
and th have had an outstanding r cord in 
parti •ipation in extra-curri cular activiti c . 
Thi organization, chart r cl in 1940, i 
one f th n ew st h norar organization on 
the campus. lt principal purpo i servi 
Th larg t proj ct of Tor h and Ta el thi 
y ar ha he n in th dir ction f e tahli h-
ing a hlood hank on the campu and h lping 
with the R ed r driv . ftcr Tor h and 
Ta el has h en on th T. . campu 5 car , 
w will then have ,1ortar Board a 
a ry r ganization. Olive Lilleh ei 





Th Purpl \rro" i;; an honoran i:-cholart-,hip 
oq.wnization ,\hich strive,- Lo m·oural.!e 
,-cholan,hip among fre,-hman and sophomore 
,\omen. Other ohje('[iv "of thi , organization 
are Lo prornolc high i,.Landa rd s in individual 
living and Lo further th het-l inlere;,lt-, of 
Io,\ a La Le Teaehert-, ollege. Those girl 
earning a grade point averag of 3.0 ,\ ho 
al O di,-pht) f!OOd qualitici,. of cilizcn~hip are 
f rmall) invit d Lo heeome mcmh n, of thi,-
;.oeiet,. 
Tl;i-, )Car the organization ha;. hel,l, for 
th mo;.L part, informal dinn r meeting;,. 
p;ath ring in the Common;. or in th home of 
'\fo,,, Bu-xhaum, ;.pon;.or of the group. fnt cr-
e;.Ling di"<'Ut-,;.iOnt-, of c•urrcnt pr blerm, ar 
held in eaeh of their 111onthl) meetings. The 
organization ,\as h adcd thi;; ,ear hy Jean 
Tipton. 
Iowa Teac1iers First 
Bottom Ro": Olde11b11rf{, Cle1·e-
la11d, /,. ilforti11, M. E. ] 011e.~ 
, c-ond Row: C. lloffma11 , Ent:;, 
T, illehei, Roelfs 
Top Ro": l\frFarfo11e, II . Cltris-
tia11so11, II . Oa,•i.~, /,ocker 
* * * 
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Iowa Teachers First 
I \\ a T ach rs First has as its high id al th 
promoti n of f ,\a Late Teachen, ollege in 
the cau;. f e curi ng an ahle and competent 
stud nl hoch. Because of the task, m mh r-
i-hip i,, Lo i;e com,id reel hoth an honor and 
a r ;.pom,ihiliL). Prospcctive m rnh rs of thi s 
group must he junior and ;.enior students who 
are nominated hr the organization and l tccl 
h) the tud nl Couneil. \ ceo rding to th ir 
con:,,tilution the memher;;hip i~ not Lo d 
L\\Cnly-fivc. _ e ,\ memberi:- are elected verv 
quarter. Io,\a Teaehen, Fir;.t has h en ir~-
;,trumental in planning and ;.elling a;.ide a 
Black llrrnk enior Dav \\hen stud nls of 
surrou nding high schoois can come Lo th 
campus a:, spec ial gue;,Ls. Th insignia, a 
shi Id \\ ith the eampanilc surrounded h, th 
\\ o rd s lo ,\ a T achen, Fi rbl, is a g ift f th 
co ll ge Lo ach m mher. 
* * * * 
Purple Arrou 
Bottom Ro" : /foll/w e/er, T). 
Cofr, Tipto11, Arrasmith, Ke11-
11ely, Fausl 
.'ec·ond Ro": T,ord, ]. Christen-
sen , l1aso11, ~i111111er1na11, 
Crou·, 1. Miller 
Third Ro": Pinkham, lloltlwus, 
} . /, i1111, ' ipple, Fyler, Crai•es, 
/,1111clt-all 
* 
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Four H 
Bott om Ro": Ja spers, Poole, 
B arkley, l/ oltlw 11s, Le I alley 
Se1·011d Ro" : E. Coo per, ;,, . 
11 i11 1(, II . /)i/1111 r , M. Dit1111 er, 
l1ie11ke, /) ooli11le 
Thi rd Ro" : /Jre,weck e , L. Fred-
erick, r;coll , f,ambert , 1ath -
iase11 , ll oltby 
Alpha Phi Omega 
lpha Phi m ~a i 
nati onal !'Crvic 
of f rm r Boy 
1 IT 
" th 
* * * * 
Alpha Phi O,nega 
lc llrath , T 1111 7orma11 , Adki11 s 
Campus 4-H Club 






















R eli gion at Iowa T eache1\ doe n 't m ean just chap l or going 
down town to church. True, the majority of p ople do one of 
th two, hut that isn't th ncl of th vi ible r eligion on our 
campus. Almost eve r. r cli giou, denomination ha it tudenl 
c nter the hous wh r the tud nts of that r eligion can go 
for r ecreation , social affair or r eligiou m eeting . tudent find 
that it isn ' t n arl_ so difficult to go to a we kl y r eligion meeting 
if it i in a hons wh er they can play, pla n, and rela" . 
R li gion h ere ah,o m eans cooperation th tTnit cl tudent 
Movem ent and oth r c op rativ affa ir that a id in c menting 
a honcl of fri end ship h tw en r li gious denomina tion . 
R eli gion also m ean, serious reli gion taking an active rn -
re t in the reli gion affai r. of your church - putting it in the 
sam pla a that it h ld in your lif at h m . 
* P oge 8 3 
Balanced Religious 
Newnum Club 
Bottom Ro": Ruppel, Tloga11, 
olan, ffousto11, Werdel, 
Traynor, Ke1111elly 
ec·ond Row: T,eo, Dolan, Gol-
i11 t·aux, Y e11ter, Tussi11g, Kel-
leher, Powley 
Third Ro" : 'chrauth, Gappa, 
Rashid, ' tet•e11so11, Dw1cc111, 
f, yo11, Mullaley, Garrett 
Fourth Row: aunders, Dailey, 
Chapma11, F. Fischer, Kriz, 
ffal verso11 , Casey, M. JI-feyer, 
D. Coover 
Theta Epsilon 
Bottom Row: ' ojka, Duitscher, 
f,ehr, De Vries, choof, Mrs. 
Weir 
, ec·ond Ro, : 111. Perry, Roach, 
Fallo11, Kleeberger, chaefer, 
P. Ruppelt 
Third Row: Church, E. Boehlji, 
F. Anderson, Ley, Van Be11-




Bottom RO\ : Tlallene, Bro, M. 
Jone , 0111/wll 
' econcl Ro, : Adkins, Locker, 
clweck, McKercher 
Third Row: MacRae, Clevela11d, 
Mcflrath, Bothel, covel 
Page 8 ~ * 
Lutheran tudents 
Associat ion 
Bottom Ro": F. Peterson, B. 
Mad.sen, Bierbaum, Toheim, 
1. Rro, T, ocker, TT. Cole, 
clwlt;:; 
rond Ro": Kaltofl, P. Tfan-
so11, Freeman, V. Be11son , E. 
Lindberg, ]. Maas, Montour, 
Thorsbakken, Y. Jensen 
Third Ro": D. ]orge,1.~en, Y. 
Petersen, Tl yde, Tr' oodru/J, 
elson. K. Bergstrom, Hort:;, 
ftf. lla, ·ersten, Tloo,·er, L. Bro 
Fourth Ro": lei11ts, If ester-
berg, llale, T, w,dblad, lindee, 
TleikP11, T,1111,er, Gre,·e, f,111,d-
rnll, /lye 
Top Ro,~: E. lla11son, ]. r,,,,,d, 
Fi11dley, Klunder, Farstr1111, 
1 . Olsen 
Provicles 
Kappa Phi 
Bollom Ro": Bradford, C. 1Je11-
11ett, Flemmig, Altman, /Jo-
thel, H. E. Williams, "uble11 
' ec-ond Ro": llesse, Ottnwn , 
Juel, Poole, Tl utche11s, IVY· 
rich-, tubbs 
Third Row: Mimbach, Peters, 
Ilolthaus, Barkley, D. Palmer, 
II. Ellis, ]. Christe11sen, Wes-
sel 
Top Ro": Brechbiel, Chapli11, 
Kuclje, Piper, Morris, Watter• 
so11, /Hauer, W. Dittmer 




* * * 
D elta ignw Theta 
Bottom Row: Dr. l,ambertson, 
Ferris, C. Be1111ett, M. Moon, 
Boies, Messerli 
erond Ro": icles, Collinge, ]. 
Moore, R. Can11on, Bartholow, 
A. Frye 
* * * * * 
Guida_nce for 
Wesley Players 
Bollom Ro w: Krit ::;, Dick son , 
ublett , J . el son 
erond Ro" : T/ esse, ] . Christe11 -
se 11 , B oyse11 , M imbach , TV) ricl, 
* 
Students 
* * * * 
Wesley Foundation 
tudent Council 
Bottom Ro" : Bradford, V. el-
so11 , M . /11 00 11 , Charla/le B en-
11 ett , Charles Be1111 et1 
S co nd Ro": Poole, Krit ::;, Fer-
ris, M erris, Oilman 
Top Ro" : Tfoltlw us, J\,lauer, 
Chaplin , r an •el, Barkley, M. 
Dittm er, Dickson 
* * * * 
Phi Chi Delta 
Bottom Ro" : 1/ et fi eld, L oc-
h ead , Ii. M orrison , ]u11ker-
1n eier 
Seco nd Ro": Woods, Riedesel , 
D. II int er, Bob::; i11 , 111. T, inse ,· 
Third Row : Cra ves, K ennedy, 
Jas pers, L ot'eless, B . Wilson 




Bollom Ro": Hodemeyer, ter-
rett, B. Gray, E11fiel<l 
, eC"ond Ro": outlwll , E. T,i11d-
sey, Veach. IJl11111 eyer, tock-
dale 
Training • in Leadership 
* * * * * * 
IL ii;; th e object of th vanou churche to 
provicl an atmosphere conducive to continu-
ing rcli giou i;; life h re at T. . as it was al 
home. The principal fa tor utiliz cl by th 
majority of church s ii;; th stud nt e nl r 
a h o me us cl h) the stuclcnt of a d nomina-
tion for ,;oc ial and r li giou function . lto-
ge ther, T. . ;; tud nts have ,;ix stud ent c nlers 
rganizcd and us d hy the stud nt f th s 
denominations, a,-si1:,tecl by th m mh r of 




Bollom Ro": Sterrett , Ke,111 edy, 
E. Morriso11, B. Gray 
' erond Row: Grat"es, 1/etfi el<l, 
f, ochead, D. ff i111er 
Th s ix Lude nt c nle r i;; arc: Baptist Lu-
cl e nl C nte r, atholic ' tud enl nle r, Lu-
thera n hapel, Lutheran Lud cnt ssociation, 
,'\. sl Foundation ponsorecl hy th ,1e1ho-
di st hurch, and the " ei;;Lmin L r tud ent 
Foundation pon ored hy the Pre h) Lerian 
hureh. These e ntcr arc take n eare of and 
run by a lad y cho en a chaperon and guid e 
Lo the stud ents of aeh group. Tt is th cu i;; tom 
Lo have rc li giou meetin gs a;, ,, 11 as ocial 
m etings regularly during th e \\ C J.... 
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Cross Section of C<tmpzis Religion 
Dr. noff m eet with organization r pr -
cntati 
Dinner at th e Methodi t tud nt nter . 
fr. Hay direct olleo- hapel hoir. 
nnda e, ning er ice at Luth ran Lu-
dent C nler. 
Fath r Maurer chat with atholic tud nt . 






















Thi year "e have been recalling the impressions th oth r 
enior must hav had as th y left T. C. Certainly not all were 
even omewhat imilar, for the t"o or four year of lif n this 
campu arc undoubtedly going to leave differ nl impreAsions 
for the tud nl f aried interests that would he impos ibl 
lo the h loved hookworm. l t, it still seem to u that mo l 
of the graduates thi s year "ill carr_ with them some of th sc 
memoric : various roommate and their college life and 
prohl rn ... dances and parli s and corsages ... th xqu1 1lc 
fairyland lov lin ss of trees h nt "ith frost ... the campanile 
spot of romance and mu ~ic ... Gilchrist and practicing mu-
1cian ... fraternity pins or diamonds for certain happ 
people ... the College Eye at hrcakfast on Friday morning ... 
going down the line and the noon hour rush ... finding out that 
cut are mostl. theor tical and carry a terrific r hound ... ad-
vance r gi tration and the line to the hu in office ... change 
wrought with an indelible hand by war ... Thee will b re-
m mbcred by our graduates, for these are tradition and y t 
ordinary lif al T a h r Colleg . 
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DKI , P L; Fernald, Iowa; cience, Mathematics 
ALLE, RICH RD; Dumont, Iowa; fodu trial Art 
rtbur, Iowa; Engli h, peecli 
* 
RGOT I GER, VICTOR; Harlan, Iowa; Physical Ed-
11cation, Social Science • BABER, CHARLE E E.; * 
toC'kton, Illinois ; Elementary • B KER, MELVI ; 
Mason City, Iowa; Commercial Education 
Jj fl, B LLA TY E, SELBY; De Moines, Iowa; Science, 
ociaf cience • BAR HART, DO ' G.; Dixon, Illi-
noi ; cience, Physics • BE TTY, KE ETH; Edge-
wood, Iowa; Physical Education 
BEN ETT, CHARLE ; Rockwell City, Iowa; Mathe-
matics • BE O , VIRGI IA; De Moine , Iowa; 
Kindergarten-Primary • BID E, HOW RD; orth-
wood, Io, a; Commerce 
BOCK, D IEL; Chicago, Illinoi ; Physical Education 
BOTHEL, MARJORIE; Monona, Iowa; Commerce, ocial 
cience • BOTHWELL, LOI ; Canton, outh Dakota; 
Kindergarten-Primary 
BO RQ I , BEATRICE; Genern, Io, a; Home Eco-
nomics • B CK, BER ICE BETTE; Melbourne, 
Iowa; Public chool Music • B RGIE, HARVEY; 
Yinton, Iowa; Commercial Education 
CARTER, HARRY MILFORD; Wet nion, 
Public chool Music • CH PLI , LOI 
Iowa; Commercial Education • CHRI TI 




CLARK, DOROTHl; Waterloo, Iowa; Mathematics 
L\RK, \ ER \ 1.; Dundee, Iowa; Public chool Music 
CLE\ ELA D, , JIIRLEl; Cedar Falh, Iowa; ocial 
cience 
COLE, R Bl; edar Falb, lowa; Ki11dergarle11-Primary 
COWLES, 1 XL E; Waterloo, Iowa; Ki11dergarte11-Pri-
11wry • CROS~, T • 0; Cedar Fall , Iowa; Commercial 
Educatio11 ~.h.., 
CURTJ, , II \R LOTTE; herokee, Iowa; Ii om e Eco-
nomics • C TSHALL, ROBERT J.; Cedar Falls, 
Io,,a; Commercial Education • DAHLBO, BR CE 
ED'\ \RO ; Sutherland, Io"a; Mathematics 
D \I ' , W\Y E; Lim 
Education • DEi\ , 
E11glish • DEARBOR , 
pring , Iowa; Commercial 
Mar halltown, Iowa; 
ORM PAUL; Rock al-
le), Iowa; Public ch ool Music 
DE \RIE ' , LORR \I E; teamboat Rod .. , Iowa; English 
DILLl, KE1 





plington, Iowa; Physical Educa-
. ; Eldora, Iowa; Public hool 
DOLERICII, JOE; My.tic, Iowa; cience • EBEL, 
ETIIEL;-..; aterloo, Iowa; Home Economics • EBERT. 
W l E; Blairsto\\n, Io, a; ocial cience 
EDGERTO , JEA ' ETTE; Cedar Fall, Iowa; Home 
Economics • E G TROM, GE EVIE\"E; Humboldt, 
Iowa; Commercial Education • E TZ, PEGGY E.; 
Waterloo, Io,,r1; Hom e Eco11omics 
* * * * * 
Seniors 




* * * * 
F \ LLO. , II. P LINE; edar Fall,, Iowa; English 
F \RLO'\ , K \ \ · Chit·ago, Illinoi,; Ki11dergarte11-Primary 
FI HER, FRED G.; , tl\erl), Iowa; Art 
GERDES, LK N; Monticello, Iowa; Physical Ed11catio11 
* 
* 
for Me11, ncial cie11ce • H RTM-\ , KE. '\ETII; * 
Waterloo, Jo"a; ocial cie11ce • IIOFF 1 \ , 
0 'IE; \'I orthington, 1inn.; Physical Educatio11 for 
fr 0111('11 
chnol 
llusic • II TO , Lr ILLE; Dunlap, Iowa; Math-
ematics • II E El\.E, , ER\; La Grange, Illinois; 
K i11dergarte11-Pri111ary 
JI DRICH, JOH J.; ,·waleclalc, Io"a; Physical Educa-
tin11 for Men • JOH ' O , LMER L.; , averly, 
Io"a; Social cience • JOH SO. , RCTII ERLE E; 
lnion, To,-:1; Home Eco110111ics, Chemi.,tr) 
JO"\K, ;,,1 \R) ELLA; Ira, Iowa; English • JO'\~ ~ ! 
R l:TII \R LE. E; it), lo" a; Ki11dergarte11-Pri-
111ary • J ' GFER 1 E; Baule r el, 
Iowa; ' ocial cie11ce, Co111111erciall 
'l 1 
K.\ DE Il, ROBERT; Cedar Fallo, lo"a; cience, Math-
ematics • Kl\ CIIT, ROBERT L.; , aterloo, Iowa; 
cie11ce • KELLEY, J E; Waterloo, Iowa; English 
-~ ~ .~ · /5'-{,j ~ .J. ' c.,.,-..,,\3:.,.sv,. 
KELL\,~ E RL; Oal Parl, Illinois ; cie11ce • KE . 
ED , ROBERT ; Rolf , Jo"a; Elementar Education 




KLEEBERGER, JE ; Clinton, Io, a; Kindergarten-
Primary • K TLI G, H RRY R.; Waterloo, 
Iowa; ocial cience • L TCH W, l\IARJORIE: ,j3 
Wilton Jun c- tion , Iowa; Phys ical Education /or Women f\. , 
L DERD LE, JE ; Tama, Iowa; Elementary Educa-
Lion • LEHR, ELLE ; plin glon , Io, a; Commercial 
Education • LE I E, AARO ; Brookl yn, e, York; 
Physical Education for Men, Commercial Educatio11 
8v 
LE'. I , K THRY ; Fort Dodge, Io, a; Public chool 
Music • LILLEHEI, OLI E; Cedar Falls, Iowa; 
English, History • LI ' OBERG, R THE; edar Fallo, 
Io, a; Commercial Education 
LI OEMA , PA LI E; Dy art, Iowa ; Elementary Edu-
cation • LI D KOOG, 'I E LEY; Oclebolclt, Iowa; 
Public chool Mu sic • LOCIIEAD, L ILLE ; Jesup, 
Iowa; Public chool Music 
LOCKER, EL\ IR \ ; G orge, Iowa ; Commercial Educa-
tion , ocial cience • MAA , J ME MA!DJ ', c{.z_d 
Charles City, Iowa; cience • M\cR E, DO LO A.; 
Eldora, Iowa ; E11 /!Ji sh 
M LM ·cER, PHYLLI ; 
chool Music • MA LMI 
Lory City, Iowa; Public 
M RI Mc-Call burg, 
Iowa; Art • M RTI , LEO ; Eagl e Grove, Iowa; 
Industrial Arts 
M TTISO , !RGI IA; Rockwell City, Iowa; Public 
chool Music • McCORKEL, MYR Quimby, 
Iowa; Public School Music • McILR TH, WAY E 
J · ewton, Iowa; c,ence r/ (J 
., vl/,~ / 
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M KERCIIER, JOlCE; ux ity, Iowa; Art 
IEIER, RI II.\RD J.; aohua, Iowa; Public chool 
l111sic • MERRI , DOROTII ; Li, crmore, Iowa; 
Ki11der{(arte11-Pri11wry 
1.IDDLETO , MILDRED; Coon Rapids, Iowa; Eleme/L-
tary Ed11catio11 • UL, ER TED, DOROTil ; Du• 
bu rue, Io" a; Physical Education for JV omen • 10 R, 




IOKELB T, I 1EZ HLL ; Thor, Iowa; Public 
chool Music • MOO. , ULTO. LEWI ; Iluclson, nJ\ ,· 
Iowa; Mathematics • 10RPJTEW, RI II \RD; Wa-
terloo, Iowa; English 
MO BY, UR IE; eat nion, lo"a; Public chool 
lfosic • 1 ELLER, \RL; Wat rloo, Iowa; History 
A MA , , IRGI:'-/J \; "atcrloo, lo"a; Home Eco-
11omics 
EL O , , JRGI IA; m ~. Io"a; Commercial Educa-
tion • OLDE B RG, ELIZ \BETH; Eldora, Iowa; 
Physical Education for Women • ORR, J 
IIELE ; Yeomans, a,katche" an. anacla; J...i11dergarte11-
Primary 
PE K, J 
Educatioii 
E 1 AR CELL.\; "iota Io" a; om mercial 
• PI LER, 1ILTO '," .; ', est nion, &.!d 
Iowa; cience • POLLO K, B TUEL; Garner, Iowa; 
Public chool Music 
R\ M 
garte11-Primary 
J owa; E11glish 
ocial cie11ce 
I E L.; C dar Falls, Iowa; Kinder-




RI II RD , BEL; wan, Iowa; Eleme11tary Edu-
cation • ROBB, LOI JE ; Man,hallto" n, Iowa; 
ocial cie11ce, Art • ROELF , M R \RET; Parl...er,-
hurg, Iowa; Public chool Music 
RO EB RRO GII, LOI ; Marshalltown, Iowa; Public 
chool Music • R PPEL, LO I E; pringfo lcl, 
Illinoi,; Commercial Educ11tio11 • R PPELT, PII\ L-
LL ; Steamboat Rork, Iowa; ocial cie11ce 
Rr \ , E I E; \'ratedoo, Iowa; Public chool Music 
.\GE, PEGGY; 'l"aterloo. Iowa; ommercial Ed11catro11, 
ocial cience • .\LI 'B RY, 1 \R\ JO; larion , 
Iowa; Ki11dergr,rte11-Primary 
•. \ RGE1 T, ROIS; G ttyshurg, . Dakota; Ki11dergarte11-
Primr,ry • IJROEDER, JD\; Boon , Iowa; Ki11der-
garte11-Primr,ry • . CII LDT, P \ L II.; Klemme. 
J owa; cie11ce 
. II\ ·"iO , EL \I E; Waterloo, Io"a; ffome Eco11omics 
. \11TII. ELSIE M.; Cedar Fall,, Iowa; Commercial 
Ed11cr,tio11 • SOLT, LEO FR\,K; Waterloo. Iowa; /J 
w·ial Scie11ce vll"'.1 
STi\\'ELY, L. \LLI E; Traer, Io"a; ommercial Ed11-
cation • , TOUTNER, M \RJORIE; Keow. Iowa; 
Commercial Education • TR \IT, MR . EDITH; 
Larch" ood, Io" a; Elem e11tary 
T TS 1 \ , \ JRGI'\' l \; 'I a,hington, lowa; Ki11der-
garte11-Prin111ry • :LB LETT, HELE. ; Boone, Iowa; 
Ki11dergarte11-Prinwry • TIIOMP ' O , IIE. R\; 1ar-
8hallto"n, Iowa; / 11d11strial Arts 





* * * * THOM , M RJORIE; edar Fall,, lo»a; Home Eco-
11omics • THO f ' E , ', ARRE; J.; Lauren,, Io,rn; 
Mathenwtics • Tl KH 1\1, J \ E; Fort Dodge, Io,rn; 
Physic,,[ Educ,,tion for IT omen 
TJTSWORTII, ROBERT E DELL; Blair,hurg, Io"a; 
Physical Educatio11 for Me11 • TOKIIEIM, J A IT 
1\1 RIE; Maynard, Iowa; 
TR ESDELL, 
'c/wol 1usic 
OR f \; 
ursery- chool - Ki11dergarte11 
Central Cit), Iowa; Public 
I;\ fi n, 
T R. ER, ',. M. ED \RD; Carri,011, Io"a; ocial 
'cience, Commercial • LL RI II, R TI! DORO-
THE ; \ an Horne, Io"a; /1omp Economics • \ 
E'\CE , PII\ LLIS; Weli-1 r City, Io"a; Elementary 
Education 
\ \ '\' DOR ', MR '. I \R\ ELIZA BETH; . ell man, 
Iowa; ElemPntary Ed11c11tio11 • \ \R\ EL,\ I TOR E.; 
Mar,halho"n, To»a; il1Mhematics • ', ALSH, \\ JL-
LT \M ].; Bri,tow, Iowa; ocial cie11ce 
\\EID\ ·ER, L ELL.\; Pom(•ro), Jo"a; Commercial 
Education • '. ERDEL, DOLORES; arroll, Jo"a; 
Public ' chool Music • \\ ER ER, ROBERT; \d-.lc), 
Jo,>tt; Physical Education for Men 
\YIJJTE, K TIILEEi\; Rice, ille, Iowa; Co111111ercial Ed-
11catio11 • ', J LB R, \V \ \ E M.; \Vatcrloo, Iowa; 
' ocial cience • WJLLl \MS, JE \'.'i~ETTE; Burling-




'. ILLIA \L, JOA ; Sutherland, Iowa; Physical Educa-
tion for If omen • ~ JLLSO'\ , DOROTII\; Mediapo- i_~u{ 
li,, Io,,a; Ki11derg,,rte11-Primary • \\, J '\TER, 1 I\R\; 
'\ia,011 it), Iowa; Kindergarten-Primary 
WIRKLER, LOR A; Garnavillo, Iowa; Kindergarten-
Primary • WITTM , EDWARD J.; Oak Park, Iowa ; 
Ph ysical Educatio11 for Men, cience • "'\ OLFE, D R-
LE E; We,t Union, Iowa; Home Economics 
"\'\fOOD, E ; Humboldt, Iowa ; Commercial Education 
Z CK, JA ET JE N; Waterloo, Iowa; History 
* 
The "omen ',,. Swimminf{ Pool 
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\HL TROM, JE \. ; Belmond, Iowa; Elementary 
\LBRECIIT, '\'OR 1 \ ; ~ all Lake, Iowa; Eleme11lllry 




B \RKLEl , 'E' \ LO I E; Gowrie, Iowa; Ki11der- * 
garle11-Pri111ary • BOLLER, '[ \Rl; '\\ a, erly, Iowa; 
Ki11dergar1e11-Primary • BOLLIIOEFER, WA ·o <\.; 
Ha, rhill, Iowa; Ele111e11tary 
BO ~'[ \ , M \RCELL R.; Cedar Fall,, Iowa; Ele-
111e11tary • BRIGG , P \ LL E; , utherland, Iowa; 
Ki11dergarte11-Primary • BROW 1, BL\ CIIE; C dar 
Fall,, Io,rn; Ki11dergarte11-Pri111ary 
B DL01 G, l\'[ \R M.; edar Fall,, Iowa; Ki11clergar1e11-
Pri111ary • B R IIL \ 0, \LICE ; Gilman, Iowa; 
Ki11dergar1e11-Primary • Bl E, DOROTHY; <·an ill , 
Iowa; Ki11dergarte11-Primary . 
\HOO ' B RGETTE; 1onona, Iowa; Eleme11Wry 
\ROL :, M RIE; Bu!'kingham, Iowa; Kindergarten-
Primary • CIIRI 'TE ·.'E'\', JE'\ ; Cedar Fall,, Iowa; 
Ki11dergarte11-Primary 
CLOCK, MILDRED J ·E; Gene,·a, Iowa; Ki11dergarte11-
Primary • OOK, C ROL; Mile,, Iowa; Elementary 
ROY . TO:\', JO EPiff\E; edar Fall, Iowa; Ki11der• 
garte11-Primary 
D \ 1 ·. DILL, LOI ' )1 \RIE ; Thornburg, Iowa; Eleme11-
tary • DlTTM R, WILM\; olesburg, Iowa; Eleme11-




DOROW, HILD ; Garner, Iowa; Elementary • D IT-
CHER, MAXI E; Clarion, Iowa; Kindergarten-Primary 
D REY, PH LLI JE ; Huron, South Dakota; Kin-
dergarte11-Pri mary 
ELLER, L O ' 'E; Radcliffe, Iowa; ElemenLary 
ELLERBROCK, M RJORIE; Hedrich, Iowa; Kinder-
garten-Primary • E GSTROM, ARDI ; Humboldt, 
Iowa; Ki11dergarte11-Primary 
ERICH O , ROJE \ Iiles, Iowa; Kindergarten-Pri-
mary • FIELD, LOI ; Hawarden, Iowa; Elementary 
Fl HER, D VIDA; insworth, Iowa; Elementary 
FLI DERS, BETTY A.; utherland, Iowa; Kindergarten-
Primary • FO , BE · ERL Y; Lakota, Iowa; Elemen-
tary • FR HM. A ; Kiron, Iowa; Elementary 
GR , E , MARY ELAJ E; Rolfe, Iowa; Eleme11tary 
GRE\ E, ARDYCE RLE E; Melvin, Iowa; Elementary 
GRI \VOLD, JO EPHI E; Tama, Iowa; Elementary 
GROW, BIRLEY; Council Bluff , Iowa; Kindergarten-
Primary • 1-1 DE, CLEO M Y; Harcourt, Iowa; 
Elementary • H LTERM , R TH; Roland, Iowa; 
Elementary 
H L.; Maquoketa, Iowa; Elementary 
HARDER, E THER M., vota, Iowa; Elementary 
* * * * 
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* * * HA CH, ROYTII; ac City, Iowa; Eleme11tory 
HA , MARGERY; MC"Gregor, Iowa; Ki,,derga rt en-
Primary • HEIKE , IRE E; MontiC"ello, Iowa; Ele-
rn enta, y. 
Grundy enter, 





HOLM, MARY J E; Britt, Io"a; Kir1dergarten-Pri111ary 
HOLTH , LETHA M.; Earh ill e. lo"a; Eleme11rary 
HOOVER, H ZEL; Maquoketa, Iowa; Ki11derga rr en-
Primary • H LL, 1 RlLY1 ; Cherokee, Iowa; Ki11 -
cler ga rten -Prim a ry 
H UTCHE , M RJORIE M RIE; ew Provid nC'e. 
Iowa ; Kindergarten . Primary 
DOROTHY ; Thornton, Jo"a; 
• INGEBRETSO , 
Ki,.dergarte11-Pri111ary 







JEA ; Garvin, Iowa; Ele-
lbert Cit), lo"a ; 
JOH 1 0 , Mi\ I E; Grand Junrti o11 , Iowa; Ki11der-
ga rt en-Primary • JOHN TO. , LORRAl E; Ma on 
City, Iowa; Elementary • JOH 1STO , M \RY E.; 





JO E , R TH ELLE ; utherland, Iowa; Kindergarten-
Primary • JORGE E , ORM J "E; Guthrie 
Center, Iowa; Eleme11lary • ] EL, J ET; Truer, 
Iowa; Kir1dergart en-Primary 
J GFER IA , ARD! ' ; Baul r ek, Io"a ; Ki11der-
garl ell-Prinwry • 
I owa; Ele111 e11t11r) 
KE, "ELLl , K :\TULEE ; re,<'o. 
• KOLL E ' , M \R RET ; 0 !'he)• 
edan, lo,, a; Ki11dergart e11 -Primary 
KOR BA 
Primary • 
gar1e11 -pri11wry • KR 
Odeholt , lo" a; Ele 111 e111ary 
Cit) , J wn ; Ki11derg11rt e11 -
penC'e r, I owa; Kinder-
" f JER .• \ , FLORE:'\ E; 
K DJE, J \ KIE ; Kl emme, Io"a ; Kindergarte11-Pri111ar_r 
cf&_ 7iLAMBERT, EILEE'.\ J .\ .ETTE ; Da ) ton, l o" a; k.i11 -
C'-4' dergarte11 -Primary • L \R O , D '\ \ ; edar Fall-. 
* 
Io" a; Ele111 e11tary 
LE , E GE I\; ' trawberr) Point. I o"a ; Elem e11tar_r 
LET If, JE \ '\ LOI ' ; Clinton, Io"a ; Ki11dergart e11 -
Pri111ary • LE' LLEl , J LI\ F R 1 ; Da)ton, lo" a; 
J\.i11dergar1 e11 -Pri111ary 
LJ'\ COL , DOROTHl J .; Grinn ell , Iowa; Ki1lllergart e11-
Primary • LI 'II D, L •'\ORE; Da) ton, lo" a; Ki111/er-
garl e11~Pri1nary • LI OBERG, DITll M .; , an 
H orn e, Io" a; Ele111 e11tury 
LI , JO\ CE E.; \tali .sa, Iowa; Ele111 e11tary • LO,'i E, 
P \TRI CI\ ; Drake,, ill e, Io" a; Ki11dergarte11 -Pri111 fl ry 
L lTilLY, J \ ET ; Ruhi o, Jo"a ; Ele111 e11tar_r 
L '\ DBL D, B. LEOL \ · Pilot Mound, Io,rn ; Ki11der-
gart e11 -Primar_v o L 11)\ LL, R TH ; Bo,holm. 
* Io" a; Ki11dergarte11-Pri111ar_r • M D 'El\ , BETT) ; 
edar Fall, , I owa ; Ki1lllergart e11 -Pri11111r ' 
* * * * * 
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* * * * M O , H. LO I E; Meriden , Iowa; Kindergart en-
Primary • M ER, HELE ; Le fors, Iowa ; Kinder• 
garten-Primary • Mc A GHEY, MILDRED ; Ro ck 
Rapids, Iowa ; Elem entary * 
i cKEE, DOROTHY; Montezuma, Iowa; Kindergart en- * 
Primary • MEYER, DO LORE ; Ventura, Iowa; Ele-
m entary • MILLER, J BELLE ; \Vaterl oo, Iowa; 
Ki 11dergarle11-Pri mary 
UMB CH, CLEO BELL ; Renwi ck, Iowa; Kinderga rten-
Primary • MITCHELL, M RTH ; loa n, Iowa; Ki11-
dergart en-Primary • MOO! , JOl CE .; Hudson, 
Iowa ; Ki11dcrw zr1 e11-Pri111ary 
tary • 
n, e11Lary • 
LOUI E ; Dexter, Io, a ; Elem en-
orthwo od, Iowa ; Ele-
' LORR I E ; Bacl g r, Iowa; Kin-
derw 1rt en-Primnry 
OL O , LO I E ; Pomeroy, Iowa; Kindergarten-Primary 
O' EILL, BETTY HELE ; Waterl oo, Iowa ; ETem enlary 
ORC TT, HIRLEY; Montour, Iowa; Elem e11wry 
P,\ LMER, DOROTHY; La Porte City, Iowa; Elem en Lary 
PE\R O , DAR LE E; Waukee, Iowa; Ki,ulergnrlen-




IRGI IA; Cedar Fall , Iowa; Kindergar1e11 -
PEDER E , R TH .; Grinnen , Iowa ; 





PETER O , FER ILE E; Montro e, Iowa; Elementary 
POOL, B RBAR . lgona, Iowa; Kindergarten-Primary 
POOLE, BETTY R TH; Harlan, Iowa; Kindergarten-
Primary 
R TCLIFF, DELMA; Yale, Iowa; Kindergarten-Prinwry 
R Y, JOYCE; Doon, Iowa; K;,idergarten-Prinwry 
RICHTER, DOROTHY; ac City, Iowa; Kindergarten-
Primary 
RIVEL ' D, LA R M RIE; Oss ian, Iowa; Kinder-
garten-Primary • ROB! 0 ', EARLDI E; Lanark, 
Illinois; Ki11dergarten-Primary • ROO E, MARION' 
E.; lli on, Iowa; Eleme11tary 
E .MER, F YE; 
garten-Primary • 
Iowa; Elementary • 
ac City, Iowa; Kinder-
G, RO E; ac City. 
Iowa; Kindergarten-Primary 
CHR TH, LILLIA ; We ley, Iowa; Kindergarten-
Primary • COTT, LOI ; Davis, outh Dakota; Kin-
dergart en-Prinwry • IPPLE, IRE E II ZEL; Mount 
Vernon, Iowa; Elemenwry 
YDER, M RJORIE; Lake City, Iowa; Kindergarten-
Primary • T KER, 1ARJORIE; Woodward, Iowa; 
Kindergarten-Primary • TO E, BARB R ; West 
nion, Iowa; Kindergarten-Primary 
TUBB , M BEL; Waterloo, Iowa; Kindergarten-Pri-
mary • WE 
garten-Primary • 
0 ' , CAROL; Olin, Iowa; Kinder-
T CK, DORRE E G YLE; Greene, 
Iowa; Kindergarten-Primary 
* * * * 
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THOR B KKE , BER JE E ; tor) it), Iowa ; Kin-
dergart en-Prinwry • TIPTO , JE. \ E ; , all ) , 
bra,ka ; Kindergart en-Primary • TODD, HELEN 
LO I E ; Merrill , Iowa ; l<..i11derf{arte11-Pri111ary * 
TO\\t , \RLE E ; Marion, Iowa ; Kindergr1rt e11-Primary * 
\ OKT, LA \ERE ; \ nita, Iowa; Elem enwry • \ OL-
LER E , 1 \RILY ; Bau le reek, Iowa ; Kinderf{art e11 -
Pri111ar · 
\ OLL M, \ROL ; lhert Lea, Minne,ota; Ki,uler-
garten-Prinwry • ', LTER, PATRI I\ ; ioux Fall,, 
, outh Dnkotn ; Kindergarte11 -Primary • - \TTERSO 
LEO M \E ; Sanborn, Iowa ; Ki11dergarte11-Pri11wry 
\\ ESTER\1 \ , D \RLE E ; L)tton, Iowa; Elem e11wry 
\\ ILL! \M ' , PJI\ LLI JE \ ; - e, t Libert), Iowa; Ele-
mentary • WILLI MS, R TII ELI OR; Humboldt, 
Iowa ; Ki11dergart en-Pri111ary 
"JLSO ·, Pll\LLI E\ EL\N ; Traer, Iowa ; Elem entary 
WOOLRIDGE, BO IE B.; orre<'tiomill e, Io" a; Ki11 -
dergarte11-Pri11111ry • Wi RI K, EDITH ; Baldwin, 
Io,rn ; Ki11derf{arte11 -Primary 
* * * * * 
College Acticities 
* * 
olan judge debat in local tourney. 
La t minut repair. 
T ell me mor ! 
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They're in the Service Now 
Larheck e pound . 
Former T. . f llow hack h r in rm . 
The f 1low go for uniform , Loo! 
Th rm enl rtain . 






















One of th mo t unu ual (' nc s ion w 'v mad to th<' , ar i 
th living with three r ommate,;. ft r mu ·h m vin p; and e • 
p erim nting, th topi of conv r ation which s e ms almo t 
inevitahl that of dormitory lif . nd r n rmal ircum-
tan th onve r ati n would h limited to e ·plainin rr to a 
trang r that Bak r was for " hoys ", rl y for " men", Bartlett 
for fre hmcn worn n and th ir rounselo rs, and Lawthe r for 
uppe r cla wome n. o, th story is Jon p; and compli ated, 
hut go om what like thi : Bake r is for arm air crew men 
and the few fellows left on I h ·am pus. c-e rl y houses th 80th 
Coll g Training De tachm nt h eadquart rs a nd air er , tu-
d nts. Bartle tt is no, - a ship f r Wcwes. nd Lawth r -
well, Lawth r i till a hall for w m n. llowcv r, thi s story i 
m r ly urfa in p ction. '\ nm t cl Iv eve n de p r for the-
true pictur of dormitory lif . When you top to think that 
th re ar he tw n 2300 and 2500 pcopl livin p; in our four 
dormitorie , then you, o, will , ant to l arn why we talk o 
mu h about dormitorie and th e n :xt f w pap;es will tell you -
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Bartlett Hall quite naturally has the mo t varied 
hi tory of the four dorm , for it i the oldest. 
This year added another page of full olor to 
its book of hi Lory. The fall term found it 
being a new home to the freshman girl and 
the uppercla women who act a coun elor . 
The winter term brought women in uniform ... 
the nav came to T. C., and so most women 
moved again; Bartlett wa stri1 ped of college 
decorations and tried to a ume the dignity 
attributed a ship. ow a thousand Wave walk 
the deck and climb the ladder . History marches 
on, but this is the biggest year yet for Bartlett. 
Look like pr -rationing da . * 
Culb rt on and Me k g t 
th ir h ad together. 
e all like to read th m o, er 
again. 
Bartlett During 
the Fall Term 
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jJj _JJ_j 
-----=---• -----
fi,, Mary Hai ght 
Director 
* * 
_ _J _J .J _J 
* 
fro. Ruth Jordan 
Personnel Director 
* * 
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Lawther 
Hall 
Dignifi d La,, ther Hall , th n w st of th famil) 
of dorms, ha lost a lilllc of its frigidity thi s 
y ar; what dorm could retain a so ial crust with 
coed , drawing lot or flipping a coin Lo b ,,ho 
had th Jo,, r hunk for th fin,t t,,o \\ C k ? 
Thi living four in a ro m ha mad th girl 
more consc ious of coop raliv Ii ing and ha 
unit d th ca mpu, wom n in the ir effort to h 
r al "om n in war or p ace. Mis Haight a 
dir c tor of La"thcr and ,rrs. Jordan a · dir ctor 
of p rsonnel have h elped th hall coun il in it 
Lr) ing hour;, Lo mak Lawther till the h csl and 
friendli st dorm of th y ar. 
Tho, e li ed-Lime ritual . 
Milch 11 r la 
th r lihrar, . 
in Lh Law-
hal do we do no, ? 
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Mrs. Mae DePree 
Director 
* * * * * 
Seerley 
Hall 
Few people realized la L fall thal o many 
change could be made, and least of all in one 
dorm, hul eerley Hall has he n Lhe home for 
three different groups of people in a many 
term . eerley i a dorm that people like, for 
it i new and homey - iL has a welcome air from 
the light on the door L p, to Mr . Depree and 
her cheery friendlin s , to Lhe leather furniture 
in the lounge. During Lh fall term, T. C. fellows 
enjoy cl their oll ge home, and Lh coed of Lhe 
winter quarter were proud of their war home. 
In the spring Lenn, the army air corp moved 
inlo eerley - we hope they enjoy it, too. 
Mulka and il "\ er th r 
fir l. 
Fo ter and Riem r call d it 
hom during th inter 
Quarter. 
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Mrs. fodg e Bock 
Director 
* * * * * 
Baker 
Hall 
P opl mo L ofL n rem ember Baker a Lhc dorm 
with the circular Lairca e. It has oLher a llrac-
Live fea Lures, Loo. Mr . Bock, Lhe direcLor, is 
mor truly a well-liked hou c mother who holds 
p eace in Lhe men ' dorm. IL recreaLion fa cili-
Lie are e ·L n ivc - inclucl in g pingpong and 
billiard - radio and book LhaL ar more Lhan 
pure non-Ii Lion. However , Lh college popula-
Lion of Bak r i teadily decreasing - iL's the 
war again - yeL n ew m en are moving in. H ere 
again, the army air corp m en find. LhaL dor m 
life i n ' t quiL the r gular ar my li . Baker had 
change Lhi year, too. 
It' Lho e n ew doul le-d ck * 
bed a 0 ain. 
few moment r la. ation 
in Lhe olariurn. 
" enalor" Pyl man calch . 
up on Lhe n w. 
The Fellows' 
Dorm 
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Campus ('('Candids'' 
* * * 
Drama tudent " Lrik " L. 
Bli fol. 
cop catch e up with Prof. Rieb 
Queenie II ha a da) in court. 
till m ing. 






















!though th fral ernili e ancl sororiti es of T. . ar nol n a tional 
organization , lh y a t· truly rvin g th purpose of surh social 
organization - the development of the so ial aspec t of a 
Luci nt ' life. Th fiv fral e rnitic and t n ororiti e also cl v lop 
l ader hip and promol high ch lar hip in an effort to make 
their organiza tions r ally u fol on our campu a well a ocial. 
The form al dance, orority, fra te rnit., inter ororit ancl 
interfrat rnity ... th informal parti s, picnic and ska ting 
partie . .. om traditional nt rtainm nt agcrly look cl for-
ward to h y the m emh r of th sororit y o r frat, ancl other 
urpri e that make people hope the. 'll hecom tradition al. 
Th all add an important n t to the so ial a tiviti e a nd pro-
vid a medium for fri endl y compe tition whi ch is vitally ss ntial 
for the h t growth of any kind of campu lif . Throu gh orori-
ti and fraterniti s coll g p ople begin to look at life from 
a wid r vi w via th ea y and cnjoyah] approa h to fun. 
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Bottom Ro": Pool, lAwderdale, auman, Campbell, M. A. Hill 
econ cl Ro" : J. E. II illiams, M. JI int er, T' ollum, tutsman, 1'ow 
Alpha Beta Gamma 
In 1906, the lpha Beta Gamma o ial orority wa tart d on 
thi campus. Thi year irgrnra auman wa elected pre id nt ; 
J an Lauderdale, vice-pre ident; Ruth Campbell, ecr tary; 
Barbara Pool , Lr a urer, and Margar t llill, ocial orre pond-
nl. Their m eeting ha h n h ld on fonda y evening in the 
ommon . Mi Ii on Mr . Oliver ,r. ordly 
pon ors. B lack and whit are the orority color and their 
flowe r i th red ro e. 
t llomccomin o- Lime, th lpha Beta "ave a lunch on in the 
ommon for the ir vi iting alum , th en the group attended the 
game. Pi cni c , with riot of fun , , er an out Landin « feature 
in the ororit ' fall ocial a tivitie . In mid-winl r, th y had 
a le igh party ; winter al o found the orority i ler hu y with 
th annual ru h ing activiti . 
Th Alpha B ta Gamma, er al d a en ation thi year b _ 
dec iding not Lo have an dance hut to put their mon into 
war bond and lamp . picni c , a h Id thi pring , hich wa 
th one r pr enlative affair of th y ar for thi orority. 
,1arga r t Hill wa " I" Queen during the fall term, and arol 
ollum wa nl r ed in the Old Gold conte t, o the orority 
uppliecl it hare of b eauty thi year. ach "irl in the orority 
i buying h er quota of tamp and i writing to friend in the 
ervi e. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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Bollom Row: Frat:;ke, Farlow, McKercher, wi11ba11k, D. Fox, ch11eck 
econd Row: llalle11e, M. mith, .U. Bakl'r, Golinvaux, 1'rw1key, foodie, Beckner 
Third Row: Tra<lleigh, E11tz, Kilpatrick, L. ]oh11sto11., Culbertson, Toenjes, Meek 
Fourth Ro, : Robb, M alle , Prichard, Paule, Kombaum, Eclw<irds, tein 
Delta Phi Delta 
hie D lta Phi D lta ororil held it w kly me Ling on 
fonday aft rnoon in the Common. ]O)C '\'Tc rch r, pr i-
dent, wa as isted b Belly win hank, vie -president; Kay 
Farlo", r Lar ; Darlen F x, Lr a ur r, and L is chnec:k, 
o ial chairman. Th ir main purpo c i to •r at and promot 
fri rnl hip among th ir rnemh r . Th ir colori, ar em rald 
green and whit , and th ir flower i th "hi tc rose. \[iss my 
re), '1rs. 'Via L. Durfee, 1rs. G. G. Gates, '\ln,. II. . Ila kc, 
ii o-ne "1cClelland, Mr . II. ~ . R ninger, and \Ii s lay 
mith are the pon or for th organization. 
football dinncr-danc wa th tart r for the Delt parti 
year. IL , a h Id in th Gold Room of th Ilot 1 Pre ident 
fter the ru h ing aetivi tie of Lh , inl r quarter, 
mith and li r gav a dinner part for the aeti e 
and th ir new pledge . l the tim of Lh Ilom coming aclivitie , 
th D lt entertained th ir alums, fir l at a lunch on, then, after 
the gam , at a t a. Th Pr sident Hotel wa th cene of the 
winler clan e of the D It . The pledge entertained the activ 
at a repr nlative clan e, the ''Ration Part,, wh r fun wa n'L 
rationed. Pi nies wer a favorite thi pring for th Delt to 
ome of Lb Waves , ere of the D Its wh n th 
gave a l a in Lhe fall. hil hu in s i h ing transacted at the 
me ting , th knitting n dl ar licking, for th ar doing 
R d r work a their part in our total war effort. F llow all 
over the world r ceive sorority letter from th D lts. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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Bottom Row: 10h11 , R. Cole, Ruppel, B. Gib on, D. Kitchen, llook 
cond Ro": IJ. Todd, Kritz, McKee, M. lla1tse11, P. cott, Rutherford 
Third Ro, : Briggs, Tregari:::;a, B. Ferguso1t, A1tliker, Mullaley, G. Kitchell, Ke1t11elly 
Top Row: ]. Ferguso11, Arthur, D. ole, Tostlebe, M. lla11se1t, C. Martens, Kruse11stjema, ]. Todd 
* 
l(appa Theta 
Monda at 5:00 p.m., th appa gathered on th mezzanin 
at the ommon for th ir weekl m eling . Th y were call d 
to order h Loui e Rupp 1, the pr si<lent, ancl in h r ah en e 
by Bette Gih on. h minut read hy Ka, nn lly 
during th fall l rm, and b Rub ol during the wint r t rm. 
Dor th a it hen wa Lrea ur r. Th gr up wa oro-aniz d in 
1898 for the purpo of forming a clo er a ociation with a elect 
group of !!irl . olor of th appa ar ro and ilv r, ancl 




th ir part in aiding the war effort, the appas "ork d 
on ,\eat r for th army, made e, ing kit form n in the s rvi e, 
pur ha ed a boncl. In order Lo av money, th ) dispen eel ,\ilh 
their u ual pring formal <lan e. 
* * * * * * * * 
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Psi 
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Bottom Row: Bot/tel , Locker, B. Buck , M. Gray, T okheim 
econd Ro, : Clock , Hammetter, Hurlbut , Roose, Thoms, L. lark 
Top Row: Hasch, ray, Peak, Brya11 , B. Foster, Tl oodruff 
Nu Omicron Nu Sigma Phi 
* * * 
Nu Omicron Phi wa riginally two roriti , th 
fir t ocial ororiti ampu . In ] 918 th unit d. Th 
purpo e of th ororil i to d velop pro crr in o ial, mat rial 
ancl int 11 ctual way . Th color ar gold and white, and th ir 
flowe r is th narci u .. \\ hen an _ advic i n d cl , the 0 
go Lo ,1r. . L. tarheck, ,ris Lillian Lamb rt, or \{i s E lizab th 
yholrn. Th e niek.namc-, 0 r k I tler 
u Omi cron u. 
B tt Buck calkd th m ting, Lo rder on Tu 
in the ommon . In h er abs nee, B Uy F'ost r to 
night 
r , for 
the fir l half of th y ar, th n Elvira L cker " fill d h r 
,1:argaret ray , a, ecrc tar . and ,tarjori Bo th 1 wa tr a ur r 
thi ocial function ,, r plann cl h Juanita T okh im 
and Iar J an Hurlbut. 
Th th acti v s a picni c chu-ing the fall term 
footb all 
lunch eon ta h l , "h n th alum , r 
gu st . Larb k " a tti c prov d just th ri ght plac L hold 
informal initiati n s; th r " er al o lw form al initiation this 
y ar. on after th h ginning of th ,, int r term , th V 
held a bri tma p art in the ommon s. Th "int r th m wa 
carried out in ta b} dee ra tions, dane programs a nd r oom 
d rati n a l the informal clan h Id in th luh-
hou . To do th ir p art in th e " ar fI r t, th ar "riling 
] LL r to fri nd in ,ic rvi c, do ing Red ross " o rk, and hu) i Il l-( 
war bond and tamp . 
* * * * * * * * 
* 
* 
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Bottom Row: Dodd, Deane, Protheroe, Macy, Ti11kham, Olcle11b11rg 
econcl Row: Lowe, . age, llenry, P. age, Duitscher, elson 
Third Row: A. Engstrom, lloversten, L. Olson, Fagan, Moore, Ki11duK1Ll 
Fourth Row: telly, llowerter, Rambo, Chaplai11, Porter, Daly, eamer 
Phi 
* * * * 
Sigma Phi 
]u L Lw nty-fiv y ar ago, in ] 918, the Phi Phi rority 
wa begun n this campu . L that tim , the Lo hav red 
and "hit a their olor , and th reel ro a th ir flower. Their 
purpo e i to fo ter a i L rhoocl for s cial and chola Li r a on . 
Twenty-five y ars lat r, there ar twenty-fiv aetiv members. 
Thi ) ar, irginia ,1-aey wa l ct d pr id nt, and wa a isted 
by \1ar Jan Protheroe a vice-pr id nl; Jan Tinkham, 
tar ; Doroth_ D an . trea urer, and Dolor Dodd, ocial chair• 
man. \Ir . 1. R. Beard, \li Dori ~ hit , and Miss R , .na 
Edward act as th pon or f th organization. ,re Lin« 
wer held each ,1onday v ning at the ommon aft r dinner 
in th caf Leria. 
During th cour of th year, num rou informal pr ad 
" r h lcl m r om in the dormit ries. oke parti 
wer not unu ual v nts for th Phi v ral informal 
partie and dinn rs wer h ld al th f th pon or . 
The Phi igma Phi acti,e member enl rlain cl th Phi ig 
alum who wer back for Hom coming al a lunch on th clay 
f the Hom c miner «am . very inf rmal danc "a h ld 
during the winl r quart r. The ,,·oman' lubhou wa the 
c n of th event, and clan ing to th mu ic of a juk -ho, 
pr ved fun. 
Th ororil m mh r ar huyinrr war tamp and bond , and 
writing l LL r men in the , ervice as th ir part in thi \\ar 
effort. 
* * * * * * * * * 
* 
* 
* * * * 
* 
Bollom Row: Weidauer, Farnsworth, llull, M . nycler, llalterman 
econd Row : P. Bridge, Doolittle, aupe, R. Williams, ) . Wagner, Robison 
Third Ro": Eller, Bro1111 cr, D. Lee, ). 111111i11 gha111 , Ka vka, Tlar111a 
Pi Phi Omega 
Weekly get-tog ther of th Pi Phi w r held Thur day 
v ning in th \Vomen',- lub room at th 0111111011 • Maril n 
Hull, a pre id nt, called th m Ling tog th r at 7 :00, and on 
hand lo help her out wer Ir en Farn worth, vi· -pr idenl, 
larjori nyd r, ccrelary, and Ruth Hallerman, Lr a ur r. 
Originally, th Pi Phi Om ga, as the national Pi Om ga Phi 
orority. Th national "a founded on the c:ampu in 1915, hut 
in 1932 "a hang d l a lo al or rily , ith th nam Pi Phi 
Omega. Th purpo of thi ororil i lo cl velop th tudenl' 
lif utside th urriculum and t furni h m ans of o ial nlcr-
tainm nl. orority color ar pink and whit , and th flower ar 
pink and white rose. )lrs. John Horn , 1\lfr. H enry Harri , \lr . 
. Jackson and \1r. G. W. ~ agne r are th organization 
pon ors. 
pread and informal parlie were h eld throughout th ar 
in different room al th dorm. The alum of th Pi Phi Ome«a 
orority w re enter tained al a Jun h eon at Homecoming Lim 
in th Common . Th e entire group went tog ther lo the game. 
The Pi Phi , er k pt bu y during the ru hing s a on, with 
coking and preads. In th pring t rm, th sororil si l r 
enjo cl a theatr -dinner part in '\ at rloo. n informal repre-
nlalive danc , a h eld at th ~ omen ' Clubh u e with mu i 
th juke-box. '\ int r pl dging , a h e ld in 
Ya«ner ; the vening "a p nl makin g 
re ordincr of each one's voice. Th group al o sang their or rit_ 
ong for a r cording. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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Bollom Ro" : 1,;e11 .rn11 , Griswold, tout11 er, E. mith , 1. Laippl 
. cond Row: Bourquin , L. Mason , Roseb11rro11gh , Fly1111, Vollersofl , L. JP'ells 
Third Row : Grow, Holmes, Opsal, Clevelcmc/, M . Tlalverso11, Cla pp, Baber 
Pi Tau Phi 
Th Pi Tau Phis h Id the ir m clings on Thur cla vcning , 
loutncr pre icling. Jo ephin ri wold wa vice-
president ; mi th, cretary; Carol w n on, Lreasur r ; 
\largar t Laipl , o ial chairman, and hirl y Grow, k 
ch t. The roril) wa found d in ] 925, and its purpo e is to 
ek friend hip , promol cultural d v lopmenl ocially, men-
tail y, and phy i ally. Th c lor arc orchid and green, and their 
flow r is th l a ro . li ss Marna P eter en, \ii Gertrud 
llankamp, \lr . E. L. Rill r and Mr . Hugh . Buffum are pon-
or for th Pi Tau Phi or rity. 
\fr. Buffum nt rtainccl the group at h r hom ju l b for 
the Clui lma holiday . ift w r xchangcd, and carol we r 
ung around th hri lma tre . R pre entativc from th oth r 
sororitie were invil d to join with the Pi Tau Phi and enjoy a 
th alr party. ft r dinner at Black' Tearoom in ~ aterloo, 
th y "walked on down the av nu ·, L the th alr and njo d 
a movi . fan other informal parti w re njoyed during th 
yea r - pr ad ... El i mith ' ten pound party . . . oke clat e.. 
Th y h lei their annual pring formal at th lub-
hou and did th have fun! 
ar oth r ororities, the Pi Tau Phi ar doing th ir mo t 
for the war ffort b writing lo their men in 1-vice, h }ping th 
R ed r effort, and buying tamp and bond . 
Th held formal initiation l\ ic during th ear, but w r 
al o bu y charing th ru hing ea on and hri tma holiday . 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
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Bollom R ow: R. Larson, Broshar, Ti{Jtoll , Cowles, R . E. Jones, Purvis 
cond Row : Po{Joff , E. Lehman, P. Thom{Json , Cheetham, Roelfs, Riclrter 
Third Ro, : Garrett , L. C. Olson, Lyon , Gasser, W alter, K . Whit e, }. Carlson 
Fourlh Ro, : Greenlee, Flemmig, Galloicay. Colson, Tra ynor, D. Lund, D. Clark, D. ogle 
* * * * 
Pi Theta Pi 
On ,vcdne da y ev ning . th ommon wa buzzing , ith Pi 
Theta Pi m mh r currying to th m ting. ax.in owle 
wa ther to call th m ting to order. Marilyn Cozad , a vice-
pr ident ; J an Tipton, er Lary, and Ruth Ell n Jone wa 
trca urer. Iarv 1 Pur i acted a pledg captain and J an Bro-
bar a orr ponding ecretary. 
The Phi Th ta Pi ocial orority wa tart d in 1904. Th 
cho , eetheart hlue and gold for the ir color and th tea r sc 
for th ir flower. t th pr nt time, 1i Th Ima hort, 1r . 
,1yron Ru ell, ,1rs. Harold Trimble, and Mr . Forr t a er 
are pon or for th ororit . 
Homecoming luncheon wa held at th ommon on Ilom • 
coming Day, with b th alum and unde rgrad going to the game 
together . Ru hing a tiviti w re fir t thing on th ir cal ndar 
fot· th , int r quart r. ~ h en th ru h wa o er , th tart d 
planning for l igh 1·iding parti , th atr parti ancl a few 
ho, ling parti . ln the pring term, th pr p gav a pr ad in 
th r e ro m in Lawther for th activ s. Their r epr ntative 
part wa an informal dance at the Pre ident Hotel in th Gold 
Room. Dancing wa to th mu i of a juk -bo and the th m e 
wa a alentin th me. 
Th Pi The ta m ember ar writing 1 ll r , too, and be t of 
all, the are bu ying their h are of tamp and b ncls. 
* * * * * * * * 
* 
* 
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Bollom Row: Voorhees, K. Gleaso11, Bancroft, M. Peterso11, Milve;3ted 
econd Row: Dysart, Durey, Gremmels, M. Tucker, Gaffney, Garbar 
Third Row: Wentland, Kent, Lcnvitt, Gaer, tone, McT!ugh 
Tau 
* * * 
Sigma Delta 
L e Tau i"ma Della o ial ororily cho Belly Bancroft a 
their pr id nl for the year. i ting here wer liv Lilleh i, 
a thryn Glea on, er Lary; Dorothy Milver t d, 
tr a ur r, ancl athryn Glea on, hi torian. Ir . . E. Bro, n 
and ,1rs. II. . Rieb act <l a pon or . 
Th "roup , a organiz d in 1912 for th purpo e of forth r-
ing ocial activit on the ampus. They cho e y llow and white 
for their olor , and the Tali man ro e a th ir flow r. B fore 
th Ilomccoming football gam thi y ar, th Tau i" held a 
luncheon in th ommon after "hich th 
gam . Each p r on wa giv n a mum r ao- of yellow and, hite 
to di pla th color . The alentine <linn r-clanc m 
the , inter t rm , a plann cl by the prep and wa h ld at th 
omen' lubhou e. Floral c nt rpi of r d and white 
de rated the table , and the ombin cl pla e card and clan e 
pro«ram were larg , o den h art ; pc ial gue t and ev ral 
alum also all nd d thi clan e. Following an initiation ceremony 
at Bett Bancroft' home late in th wint r term, the Tau igma 
Delta ororit had dinner tog ther at the Black Ilaw'k. Ilot 1. 
Th pring quart r hrought traditional pi ni , h ating and 
bowling partie . 
Th Tau ig have join cl , ith th ir oth r ororil 
in buying war tamp and hond , helping with R d 
w1:ilino- lell r Lo friend in the rvi e and knillino- a 
war efI rt. 





* * * * 
* 
Bollom Row: Lincoln, C. I/off man, M. )ung/ermcm, Frahm, Arrasmith 
econd Row: Tussing, Tack, D. Reynolds, D. Pearson, L. ll,!oore 
Third Row: Royer, P. Williams , Kolind, L. cott 
Top R w: Bartley, Merritt, 1/alverson , Bare, Kolling 
Theta Gamma 
he purpo of the Theta Gamma Ju o ial ororit 1 Lo 
promol fri nd hip, cholar hip and leadership. Found d m 
1926, they ho blu and ilv r a th ir color and th , hite 
ros for th ir flower. 
Mar llin Jun°-f rman, as cho en lo pre ide al th "\lonclay 
nighl me Ling thi year. nn Frahm wa vie -pr id nl; Joe-
phine row ton a led ass rctar_, and J an rra mith wa lrea • 
ur r. Ru hing aclivilie were under the dir Lion of Joni Lincoln, 
who ollahorat cl with Darlen P at" on, th ocial chairman -
who, b the way,, a ou of th Old Gold beautie . Dr. Eli ah th 
uth rlall{l and '\1r. "\Tartin L. Grant w re or ril pon or. 
Hom coming activitie took mu h of th Th ta Garn ' time 
during the fall l rm, but ven o, the had num rou pread 
and informal parti . Th , int r quarter wa al o crowd d 
, ith a Livil . Ru hino- , a fir t; following that, a eav ng r 
hunl, with a party at Dr. utherlancl ' found all th Th la Garn 
tog th r. Th " Pr p Dance" was held at the ~ omen' lub-
hou e, and th nautical theme , a carried out in all the d ora-
tion - ev n to the windO\ ill . u i wa furni h cl h the 
nickelodeon. During the pring quart r the ororily had a 
alcntin parl at the home of 1r . Martin Grant. 
Th Th ta Gamma 
ffort hy writing letter 
h lping lo roll bandag 
u memb r , t o, ar aiding th war 
lo fri nd , hu ing , ar lamp and bonds, 
for the R cl Cros . 
* * * * * * * * * 
Nu 
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Bollom Row: C. Be1111 ett, R. ]oh11 so11 , TV. Davis, Allen, 111. Austin, Bowen 
' e<"on d Row: M esserli, M. Ludwitig, Dutto11, Birenbaum, Long, 1c eal, ] . ielsen 
Third Ro, : Boyd, Meister, Gore, orma11, B . Rose, ]. T,w,d, Tl. Rogers 
Fourth Ro, : E. John son, De1111 y, R. John on, R. Tligh , Dolerich , E. Johnson, olville 
Top Ro" : Bliesm er, Veach, ross, Ha vlichek, J. Taylor, Harris, Boyi11 gto11, Thorpe 
Alpha Chi Epsilon 
A o ial fraternit , lpha 
th campus in 1915. Th ir purpo i L I romol 
f friend hip and fratcrnali m amon" acliv 
f r hicrh cholar hip and worth id al of 
and Lo further Io t r chool pr.id 
pur uit . 
Offic r ach Lenn, and those holding that of 
the job of vie 
i I that 
ar. 
da . 
Charle B nnetl, Dick llan, and '\ illi ole-
i 1 on, Frank 
rome 
Davi wa Lrea ur r f r th 
on that 
Hall. ommon 
anou m k er , tag partie , and th alr I arti 
w r h Id during the ear. 
1 mh r who have h harl 
B nn u, Ma . u Lin, '\ arr n or ; Rob rt High, Eug n 
John on, Don Port r, Th odor ro s, Iarrill Ludwig, L w 11 
orman, Fred 1c al, John ,1e rly, Jim Long, Em ry Bli -
m r, Guy Ro e, Eh in Lind y, Di k Boyinton, cl uman, 
'\ j)]iam Bir nhaum, P r e ryrnann, and Hap Harri . 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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Bottom Row: C. Larson, Modisett, Marinos, trOll/J 
econd Row: Girsch, Kadesch, Gllenther, Mc abb, B. Bllrke 
Top Row: ehlsen, Ruschmeyer, Wilbur, Beilke, Morphew, T. Marsh 
Alpha Delta Alpha 
* * 
L is year, the Alpha Delta lpha fraternity cho e John Marinos 
a pre ident. si Ling him were Eldon odi ett, vice-pre ident; 
Craig Larsen, secretary, and Robert Stroup as trea 1u-er. 
Originally, the Alpha Delta lpha fraternity wa a national 
organization, but wa re ently changed to a local fraternity. 
Their purpo e i to increa e knowledge and with thought, direct 
their further development and expan ion. Dr. fax L. Durfee 
i their adviser. They met every Tuesday evening in the 
Common. 
The Tavern-on-the-Green was the cenc of a party after 
pledging held la t fall. tag partie compo ed the main social 
life of the D s. pring informal dance wa planned, but o 
many of the men had gone into service that it wa cancelled. 
Tho e 1 aving were Craig Lar en, Bob Stewart, Dan 1c abb, 
Bill Burke, Bill Girsch, Charle Plaehn, Dick ehl on, Eldon 
Modi ett, Dick Morphew, Bob Kade ch, Gene Bielke, Wayne 
Wilbur, Bob Harris, and Dean Diehl. 
* * * * * * * * 
* 
* 
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Bollom Row : E. fl ermann , T ogel, McFarlcme, truthers, K . Church, C. Foster 
' eco nd R ow: Axtell , Carey, IT ilde, 8. Cray, terrett , C. Clark 
T op Ro": Flieder, Madole, B. Hansen, Euchner, Kli11 gberg, R. Foster, Humphry 
~ 
& . J-}?-71, 
Lambda Gamma Nu 
E vcn Lhou gh man y of Lh Lambd a Gamma u m mbe r w re 
call cl Lo Lh erv i e, Lhey LarL d Lh year out right h _ Ling 
J am LruLh r pre iclent ; K nneLh Church , v ice-pr sid nt ; 
George F o Ler, s r Lary, and Harr McFarlane a Lr asur r. 
Th ir m eeLings w r h eld on Tue day v ning . t Lh pre cot 
Lime, Lh r i no r errular fa culL pon or, hut Dean Le li R eel 
honorary member and advi r all in on . 
Th purpo e f Lh Lambda Gamma u fraLe rniL Lo 
promote h LLer ciLiz n hip and cholarship for m cmb r , Lo 
advan e fello\ hip, and Lo join wiLh other organizaLi n m 
acLiviLi for Lh ad vanc m nl of T each er ollege. 
fir t vent of Lh e ear, Lh ' ·Bean ·, a Lh have h e n 
called , had a m oker for pro p ective pledge . ariou oth r 
smok r , hull , es i n , and get-Log th r w r h Id Lhroughout 
Lh y ar. Th y al o h ad a clinn r-clanc at el y' upboarcl. 
L aving Lhi s y ar for Lh 
were \Iarion x L ll, J ame 
a ey, rai g ]ark, Richard Euchn r, D \ ard 
Han en, Ed gar H ermann, K nnclh Humphr 
orman KlingberL, Bob chre in r, Ronald 
ild e, Bill Bogel, and II rh Ku n Lling. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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Bottom Row: Brou:n, W mer, Bloomer, Barry, L. Miller 
econ cl Ro": rl" ittnwn, . Johansen, Titsworth, Duncker, Griffith 
Third Ro, : D. )ones, lemmens 11, Barnhart, Benedetti, B. MMher 
Top Row: D. Daris, TV. Christiansen, Mulka, Veenker, Reese, ollenberger 
* 
Phi Sigma 
be Phi Lh onl 
organiza Lion. 
Da, Barr wa 1 cl <1 pr id ,nl f Lh Phi 
and had Richard Bl m r, ice-presidenl; 
lar), and Jame Dagan, Lr asur r, a fcllo,, officer . 
Br0\\11 Lh ll \\ facull) adviser for Lh group. 
Th Hom comincr dinn r enlerLaining Lhe alum al th Blacl-. 
Ila"l H L 1 wa Lh first group aclivil) f Lhe y ar. mokcr 
and informal " s ion " w re r gular affair during Lhe y ar. 
Durincr Lh , inl r, Lh Phi ig wcnl leigh riding, and Lhey 
bad a Lag dinn r durincr Lhe pring L rm. For Lh ir danc Lhi<i 
ear, Lhe Phi i 0 ma Epsilon fralernil joined wilh Lh anho 
fral rnil and h Id a <lane al Lh \'\ om n' luhh u e. '\fo i 
wa furni h d b top hand - ia records. Th y hav also 
had f rmal and informal iniLiaLion during Lh y ar. 
:\Iemher of Lh Phi igma Epsilon fraL mily who have gon 
inlo rv1 ar Jam Dagan, David Barry, Ed -~ iLLman, enc 
Goodwillie, Earl ell , aron Linn, ~ arr n Dun k r, Don 
GriffiLh, orman Johan en, Bob TiL w rlh, Darwin Da i , John 
D nk, K nn th riffin, David Ko h, Bill '\1 Cabe, Jim Re e, 
and Bill all nh rg r. 
Epsilon 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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Dottom Row: chumacher, Gerdes, A. Paul , trohbeh11 , K. ll erm<m 
econd Row: toya110U, Calaha11 , Manley, chuller, toakes, Masterpole 
Third Row: Li11der, Ceick , Turpin, R ei/sch11 eicler, V alenta, LeVi11 e 
Top Row:]. Tlerma11. Co1111olly, Bra11de11b11rg, Musel, ]ah11 son, ]a11 sse11 , 1. Bro 
wilh 
Xanho 
anho fral roil hou was lh c n of w 
ldrich Paul callin" lhe member lo order. 
kly m c tino- , 
len Gerd 
re lary, and ~ illiam Koll, 
rganiz d in 1904, th e ir purpose fo l r good f Jlow-
hip and to fil membe r in t the h m ( coll g life. Dr. 
arl rhe i advi er for th group, and " \ Ion '' " hitford , rthur 
Dickin on, and Bill To tl b e are honorar_ m mhcrs. 
Th r anho and Phi igma Ep il n fral e rniti 
al th ~ om n ' lubhousc. \1usi wa furni , h cl h _ juke-h 
n informal pl dg danc "a also h ld al th om n ' luh-
hou . l Hom coming time, they had an alumni dinn r al 
ly' uphoard in al rloo. ta g dinn rs and · v ral th alr 
parti " er enjoyed during th ) Car. Of cour e, there wer 
th traditional informal ge t togc lh r R, mok r s, bull s ions, 
and lh lik . 
M mb r of the anho frat ernil) ,\ ho ha 
thi s ) ar ar : D an loakc , Jack 
huldt, Paul alahan, L onard Jans 
oll, Harold omm r , John Ilitc, Jo 
from T. 
Paul, Paul 
man, Rob rt 1a l rpole, Ja ck r, Ila, le. Iichael , J a k 
Baler , Jim lo anolT, Basil \Ianley, Jo l H e rman, K n H e rman, 
al Brandenburg, Harold Jlard111a11, Franci '\\ eyant , Barn _ 
chul1 r , and Jo a 1 nta. 




* * * * 
Inter-fraternity 
Council 
Bollom Ro, Morphew, K. 
lwrch. Allen, llfcFarlane, D. 
Jones 
ccond Ro, : Gerdes, W. hris-
1ian 011, ' trohbel111, 1odisell, 
]. ielse,1 






Bottom Ro": Tipton, Bro lwr, 
Deane, ] . Ferguson 
Second Row: McKercher, Macy, 
J<11ppel, Bancroft 
Top Row: ]u11i/er111 an , IP l'i-
dauer, Cowles, B . Buck, 10111 -
uer 




o fair ch a Ling! 
L t' g L tog th r on 
th ubj t. 
Leila g L Mary "all 
dr d up". 
Joni Lalk iL o er. 























The Old Gold pre ent - the most out Landing e ent spon or d 
by - th Old Gold. The e n ·t fourt en pag tell a tor in 
picture of ome of the activities that hav h Id the taff int re t 
mo t during the year. n annual vent i the Old Gold beauty 
ont st; and even the ,rnr couldn't stop it thi s y ar. \1r. Georg 
ate , photograph r for R egi t r and Tribune, wa judg - and 
eho th i beautie pictured here. Double trouhl cam from 
having th h auty candidates taking turn in going to the ho pital 
with th m a l s, and from wonderin" about ju t , hieh clanc 
w would he dancing to, but th Old Gold 
dance would h and wa . nother feature from thi office 
wa the " ho' ~ ho" at T acher College. lthough "~ ho' 
~ ho" i f atur d by th Old Gold, the peopl elected for thi 
honor ar chos n h a h ard of faculty membec who ha e their 
election on cholar hip, e tra-eurrieular activiti and ervic 
to th coll g . Tw nty-four campus I ade1·s were ho en thi 
y ar; th s peop] repres nt un lfi h s rvice and hard work 
n ary for h ing l ad r . The Old Gold pre cnt .... 
* Page 135 
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Della Phi Delta sorority ponsored Old Gold 
Beaul P eggy Entz. P eggy com e from Waterloo, 
and is a member of Torch and Tas el, an offi er 
of Worn n 's L agu , member of Theta Theta 
E psilon and a enior coun elor ; h ha hown 
again thal heauly i nol all of a coll g ca reer. 
* * * * * * * 
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The Kindergarten-Primary Club proved that they 
could judge beauty a well a profe ional bu i-
ne s when they cho c Cel Paule. One of the 
mo t popular and mo t beautiful, a was proved 
by her being cho en one of the five honored 
beauties, Cel is a member of the K. P. Club 
and i a sorority si t r to Queen Peggy Entz. 
* 
* * * * * * * 
anho frat rnit y and om n's horus were 
re pr nted in the cont st h y Da rlene P ar on, 
from V aukee, Iowa. Darlene's mil and witty 
lau ~h hav mad h e r many fri e nd s he re. he is a 
m mh r of th K. P. lub, Worn n's horus, and 
ha app ared ev ral time in the tudent rec ital. 
* * * * * * * 
P •i:• 13 9 
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* * * * * * 
igma lpha I ta and Phi \Iu lpha inf nia , the 
hon rary mu ic frat rniti s h r on th ampus, 
cho a their ca ndidate for quccn blonde B thel 
Pollock. h wa pre id nt of igma lpha Iota 
thi s y ar and i on of the most outstanding 
mu ic majors. B Lhel com s from arn r, Jowa. 
* 
* * * * * * * 
Pi Theta Pi selected J eane Tipton as their choice 
thi year. J eane is also president of Purple 
rrow and a member of the K. P. Club. The 
second blonde of the five finali t , J ane will 
alway be remembered for h er wit an l friend-
lines . h e was cho n as ecre tary of the Pi 
Theta for thi year and i from Valley, ehra ka . 
* * * * * * * 
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* * * * * * 
Darlene olfe - the mo t a toni h d of th 
i , for h wa chosen from the floor a i th 
Beauty of the evening. Darlene i a tran fe r 
tudent from Iowa ta lc. Her major i home 
economics; h er hohhi are the u ful kind -
planning for h r own home, and making h er 
own clothe . ~ e t nion i h 1· horn town. 
* 
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VICTOR RGOT I GER - a enior, former 
president of eerley Hall, active member of 
en's nion, member of Future Bu iness 
Leaders of merica, ha physical education 
and social cience for his majors. CHARLE E 
B BER - a enior, member of Beta Alpha 
Ep ilon, Gamma Theta p ilon, Pi Tau Phi 
orority, officer of \Vomen's League. ELVI 
BAKER - a enior, member of Pi Omega Pi, 
Blue Key, Golden Ledger, Iowa Teacher 
Fir t, and a commerce major. 
CH RLE BE ETT - a enior, president 
of Alpha Chi Epsilon, member of Kappa 
fo Ep ilon and the ifath Club, a mathe-
matic major. A VILLE BRO - a junior, 
a ience major, member of the Chemistry 
Seminar, ocial Science Honors, Lutheran tu-
dent sociation, and the Xanho fraternity. 
)EA BROSHAR - junior, a member of the 
Pi Theta Pi orority, president of inter- oror-
ity council, active in the commerce club , an 













J. "'\ OODRO"'\ HRl TI O enior, 
physical edu ation major, a member of Phi 
igma Ep ilon, "I" Club, Inter-fraternity coun-
cil, ocial Lif Committ e, Lud nt Council, 
Blue Key, and a enior counselor. HIRLE 
CLE EL D - a enior, pre id nt of Ham-
ihon Club, member of Pi Gamma lu and 
ocial ci nee Honor , pre ident of Iowa 
Teacher Fir t, claim Pi Tau Phi a her 
ororily, and ha d hated with the college 
team . TED CRO - a enior, a memb r of 
lpha Chi Ep ilon, Pi Om o-a Pi, Golden 
Ledger, Blue Key, tudcnt Council, and a 
commer e major. 
PEGG E TZ - a enior, ha been out-
Landing a a member of Torch and Ta s l, 
a member of Theta Theta Ep ilon, a enior 
coun clor, belong Lo the Delta Phi Delta or-
ority, and was an Old Gold beaut queen thi 
year. BETTY GIB O - a junior, chairman 
of the Orientation Commill e, m mber of 
~ omen' League, vice-pre ident of th e Kappa 
Theta P si sorority, and ha consi Lently made 
the honor roll. W RRE GORE - a opho-
more, a member of Hamillon Club, \; riter 
Club, towaway, lpha Chi Epsilon frater-
nity, Student Coun il, and a ta.ff memh r of 
the College Eye la l year. 
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0 • IE IIOFF 1 a s nior, a phy ical 
edu ati mh r of Tau hi ta , 
Th ta luh, Lif avin g 
orps, ar a varsit_ che r-
1 ad r. "\I R nior, an 
English maj lpha Phi , 
ditor of th Pen, acti e in creativ writing, 
played on f the 1 ad ing r l 111 " r 111 
and Id Lace." LI E LILLEIIEI - a 
ni r , editor of th 
b r of Torch and 
sor rit , tuclcnt 
th e tudent Board 
tudent HandbooJ,·, 111 m-
Ta el , Tau igma D ha 
ouncil, and pres id nl f 
f ontrol. 
h r of Phi Mu 
a senior, a m m-
Blu K y, tudenl 
ouncil , lo,\ a T ach r Fir L, a mu ic major, 
pla_ eel in the r nc rl hand and ymphon 
or h , tra . ELYJRA L ER - a enior, a 
m mbe r f _ u Omi ron u or rity, Hamil-
Lon luh, D lta iO'ma Rho, G Id n L dg r , 
Torch and Ta cl, and v r. acti v in ollcg 

















II RRl ,rcF RL E - junior, member of 
inter-fraternity council, Lambda Gamma u, 
officer of ,Icn' nion, Blu K y, wa out-
standin g in ha k ti all. ~ E ,1c1LR TH 
- mem h r of Kappa D lta Pi, Tri B ta, Blue 
Key, Lambda Delta Lambda, F.T.A., .. '1., 
Biolog_ lul , major d in cience. DO 
PORTER - pre id nt of tudent ouncil, 
m mher of lpha Chi Ep ilon, ocial cience 
Honor , cho n for Who' ~ ho la t year, was 
al o taff photograph r on Old Gold la l y ar. 
BETTY LDE BERG - a senior, member 
of Tor ch and Ta sel, P. E. lub, Life aving 
orp , Phi igma Phi sorority, Iowa Teachers 
Fir t, Tri B ta, rchc i , and is a phys ed 
major. PHYLLI REE E - a senior Engli h 
major, memh r of art league, Theta lpha 
Phi, Sigma Tau Delta, active in radio work-
hop, and i a junior upcrvisor in the Campu 
chool. PEGGY A E - a nior, a member 
of Pi Gamma ,1u, Pi Om ga Pi, Future Teach-
r of America, pre iclent of ocial cience 
Honors and Lawther Hall. 
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Th judge int n i w - Old Gold B eaut) , B th 1 Pollock. 
Th i ·th heauty i ... Mi c Darl eu oJfe. 
Quit • an arr a) ! 
fr. and 1r . ,, oro- ate . 
P ego- Entz, m a le , i tim , r eacts th judg ' d c1 wn. 






















" Cullur ·, i th enlightcnm nl and re finem nl of last acqnir cl 
b in tell lual and a the tic· training - according to the di tion-
ary. owe pre ent in thi c tion, th ac tivitie and organization 
of our campu which are not directly d p nd nl upon dcpa rl• 
m nl for th ir xi l nc and which a i t in the el ev lopment of 
wider cultural a p els of tudenl life. Th activiti es, in a en e 
not even co-curricular, ar y t a part of college whi h is mor 
trul th o ial urricular life. 
a part of the drama of the poli hing pro e s that i 
cc it in colleg life. la e twel e hour of th 
rve ad quately to prepare peopl for living if th y 
r d by the m ore a sthe ti r, the so ially int ll ctual. 
rlainly, it i not propo eel h r lo attempt lo prove th e 
activitie ar all tha t i nece ar in one' ocial development, 
but only Lo introdu th m a the part of our ·ampu lif . 
* Page 1 4 9 
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l(XEL 
TIERRERT V. IIAKE 
On of th ne, e t addition to th collcg 
wa a radio talion EL. Inaugural d 
only la t ummer, thi talion ha be ome a 
much a part of T. C. a the tradition and 
buildings. 
\Ir. 11 rbcrt . llak , popular instructoi-
at T. C., h am dir 'Lor of th coll gc radio 
, talion, which is a member of the Blue el-
work and ha,, tudio~ in \\ aterl and on our 
campus. The creator of the radio character, 
Josh Higgins, J e Dumond, i, dir clor f the 
entire Lat ion. K 'L i the '· oicc of gri-
cultur ," and was conceived becau e of th 










thi clion of the middle we t. It i a 50,000 
wall talion and i local d ''at the top of th 
,lial" at 1540 kiloc les. 
Two tudio in th auditorium building, 
and B, a rnonthl, publication, th "Iowa 
Lale Teacher College of th ir," and a news 
broadca t of the feature of the w k ar 
amon<Y th outstanding f ature of th talion. 
Two course in radio were offer cl thi 
y ar radio peaking and radio dramatic 
production. Thes were cl ign d to develop 
a better appr iation of radio for eclucati n 
and entertainment. 
Outstanding Library 
of Every Student 
• is Advantage 
··Ile), \\hal Lim "ill you b al Lh lihc?" 
Evcr)One h ea rR Lhal sLock phrase on Lhis 
ca mpm, " ell, Lhcre ar EiCV ral rea ons 
for g ing Lo Lh library. om peopl go 
L me t LhaL certain person; bO m g Lo Lry 
t have a ga h s ;.sion; some go jusl hccause 
the " lih " ii:- a raLher popular place. Then 
man) people ac·Luall) go Lo sLud). 
A vi!-itor in our library \\Ould find more 
Lhan h prohahly had anLicipal d. For 
·am pl , Lhere ii:- a Lunncl b L ,, c n Lh 
·•lih " and Lh admini!-LraLion building. 
However, Lher arc other Lhings of nole. 
Th "alls on fin,t floor and up Lhc ,-Lairs are 
cov r d "ith nHln) h auLiful painLings, 
hoLh n c" and old. Th juv nil library is 
n firsl floor · iL i p pular nol only with 
p oplc from Lhe carnpu sch ], huL es p • 
c ially "iLh ollcg sLud nls sLudying chil-
dren's liLeralur or doing Lhcir s lud nl 
L aching. c"L cloor L Lh juv nil room , 
w find Lhc cluca li n ro 111; a ·oll Lion 
of Lh h sL hooks on ducaLion in all field s 
is housed her . The fine arls of mus ic and 
art it;. If fill a douhJ room - collecti n 
f music· and hooks of art work. On Lh e 
am floor is Lh c fiction room. 
n wspap rs arc on Lh rack in Lh 
ro m , as ,, ell a h sl sell rs. 
UIT nt 
ficLi n 
On Lhc sec ncl floor a re Lh e reading 
r 111 , ,-L cks, a ncl files; her , also, is Lh 
ffi •c of \1i,-s nne Luarl Duncan, head 
1ihrarian. The Lhird and fourlh floors arc 
de,oled Lo clasb roo1m, and Lh mu beum 
~hihiLs. On Lh Lhird flo r i th imposing 
cl cument room the id al place to find 
Lh e th or ti ca lly impossih]e-Lo-fincl ma-
ter ial. G ography clas cs me t in th cla s 
rooms on third and Lh arm. air corps 
er " ab,o ;,p nd parl f iLs Lim absorbing 
Lh e fundam ntal -plus of g ography. Fourlh 
floor is mo1:,L popular ,~iLh biology and 
nalure Ludy clas e Lh lib is Lhe place 
LO o-o LO ] arn. 
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MISS DL C \ 
/l ead Librarir111 
atalie Tin -1 y , can paper rn fiction room. 
Leo olt hunt a \-Olume in th e reading room. 
Loan de k i a popular place 111 tlw liJw. 
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Concert Band 
FL TES 
Milchell , Ri chard 
Han,en, 1a rgarel 
Malli ,,on, \ irginia 
Orlon, , onelle 
PI OLO 
Han , n, Margar l 
OBOE 
milh, B , rl) 
Phillip,, Doroth) 
NCLI II IIOR ' 
Iill r, Loi, 
B\ 
P ylman, J ohn 
rell , \ elmadeen 
mith, J oa n 
L\RL T 
Ca rl r, H arr) 
• ' eltenri ch, Philip 
*J ohn,on, Eu gene 
Royer, J an 
*Cla rk, C orge 
Thompson, Patri cia 
Eberl, \'\ a) n 
Dahlbo, Bruce 
Bertn ,,, JO) c 
\Vood, , Doroth) 
Loch a<l, Lu cill e 
Hall ene, Maq Lou 
Moore, Ell en 
*Dell , Dar) 1 
Wool ,ey, Bonnie 
'\LTO L RI ET 
ins el , Donald 
Phillip,, Donald 
\.LTO I\XOPIIO. E 
Kindwall. Barbara 
TENOR , .\ ' OPilO~E 
Tuql in , Richard 
B \RITO. E 
'. \ ' OPIIO"\E 
'\. ahh, William 
HOR , 
Dunn, Ea rl 
urancl , '\'\ 'a) n 
Pipho, Ruperl 
OR. ET 
Lindqkoog, W , ley 
lark, \ erna 
Obon, Wa yne 
\ each, Duane 
Moore, John 
Frederich, li e 
• indi cale;, men in lbe s rvi ce of our counlry 
Grim, orma 
nder on, aher 
pencer, Tom 
Rodeme) r, llan 
B RITO ES 




L ";,,on, Ri cha rd 
Dearborn , . orman 
'\ ahl gren, Donald 
B \ S ES 
le oy, J o 
*Gore, arren 
*R e , , Jame, 
TRI G BA , E 
Meier, Ri chard 
Mill er, Jnab ll 
Tli\1PA ' I 
Stea rns, 1) ron 
PER IO 
Gard, Wa) ne 




Concert Symphony Orchestra 
* 
* EDW RD K RTZ, Conductor 






Florence nder on 
Dori Miller 
orma True dell 









Marvyl Christian en 
Gwyequetta Hoskin 
IOLA 





















Dolore W rd 1 
Donald van Dee t 
Loi Ro eburrough 
FL TE 
Richard MiLchell 









E GLI H HOR 
Myron E. Ru ell 
CL RI ET 
Harry Carter 
Philip Seltenrich 
Eugene John on 
Jean Royer 
B CL RI ET 
Lorraine Jacob 
BA 00 ~ 




Carl A. Wirth 
Charle Han en 
Earl Dunn 
Rupert Pipho 
irgie 1o by 
TR MPET 
We ley Lindskoog 
erna lark 
Wayne OJ on 
Duane Veach 
Thoma pencer 
TRO rno E 
Richard Le, i on 
Bethel Pollock 
Wayne urand 
Ro e Mary Kepler 
T B 













EDW RD K RTZ * 
Orchestra Conductor 
* Page )5:J 
P a~e, 15 S t 
Cof L<,"e Chorus 
Bottom R o" : Buck , R oel/.s, 
G ro11 fH' r , /) earbom , Jolde-
b11st , M erri .~, ft fa l m a11 ger 
Sc,·o nd Ro" : P. IT ilsor1 , G ree11 e, 
/J . O' e il , f/ 0 /1/w u s, ll e11ry, 
J. 0' eil. T ucker , Po poff 
Thi rd Row: Pearsor1 , . IT ilso 11 . 
II es1er11111 a11 , Burow, T ereg,111 -
::a, r, e111lar1d, I/ ass, /l och , 
G rim 
Fo urth Ro" : A 11liher , R. Larsor1 , 
L ] oh11 so r1 , M ark, c /111/1 ::, 
M. Y ow1 g, Edu:ard s, Daly, 
Tho m ae 
T op Ro": M cCoy, 0 111/w ll , G. 
Clarh, ] orge11 se11 , ll o lst , ' tr11 -
1h ers, G ilberl , ] . M oore, Eric-
so11 . M esserli 
College Chorus 
This y HI' ., th coll cl,( chorus, und r 
direc tion of \Ir. Harald 11 olst comple t 




important \\ HR Lh e presenlalio n of H a nder s 
l1essiah a l hri ,- Lma ,- Lim . Durin g Lh e hri sl-
ma ;. season, th e c·h o ru ,- al i;;o broa dcas t a pro-
gram o f hri stmas h) mnA o e r K EL. '\t 
o the r Lim s durin g the yea r , th y have had 
s imila r hroa cl ca 11- . 
Orchesis 
Orches is, or inte rpre tative dancin l,(, is cl -
('; igne cl to furth e r d ance apprec iali n and 
make o th e rs a,,are of clane as a c rea ti ve a rt. 
The \\ omen in Orch e;. is study funcl a mcnlal 
mov m nls a ncl a tle mpl I inle rpr t p rsonal 
e,p ri nces through d a nc in g. \I mhe rs a re 
ehoi;;c n fro m i;; turl c nt \\h o hav sh own ahilit) 
a nd have been 1 ct d hy the group. Th e 
r , ulL of th e year 's w rk are pr nt cl a t 
a rec ital l,( ive n ac h spring. 
Orchesis 
Bott om Ro" : C. ll off111 fl11, ] . 
II illiam s, T i11 k lw111 , 1\l ilver-
~, ed , 'arge111 , Olclen burg 
S t·o nd Ro" : t rauel , I ogt , /\fr. 
Ma/1011 , Z. Ur1db erg, Proth -
eroe, 0 . Dear1 e 
Third Ro": lwr111alwr1 , A rro -
smith , ]. Tl ' ilso11 , Mis l oore, 
Piper , /J e1111 e11 , G ro 1t• 
Debate 
Bottom Row: 1Hr. Lambertson , 
E. Turner, Birenbau,n, J Or• 
land, G. Dul/on 
eroncl Row: nau111gr1rlner. 
Faust, ). Ferguson, Clei·eland, 
Marl,, E. Morrison 
Masters of the Argument 
short noti e in the College Eye about th 
fir t week in March tated me rely that we 
would have no more clehate L ams on th 
campu for th year. Th re' more to the 
Lory than that. Dr. Floyd Lambert on, who 
wa the pc ch and debate coach, went into 
the air corps - on T. C.' campus. His room 
i no longer ]39 ud. , but is in the vocational 
building - and h e teach s sp e h and Engli h 
- to army air crew students. 1lo t of the 
fellow who w r on the debate team arc 
gone, and rationing ha LOJ ped travel for 
u ch purpose a int r- chool cl hat . 
e t, before all of thi happ ned, T. 
d hate team · aptured several d I at tourna-
ment and came home with th ir hi lcl . 
Early in the year, ome of the veteran dehat r 
met Iowa niver ity debater in a tournament 
at Iowa City and , on honor . few weeks 
later, four men and four women dehat r 
went to Omaha lo an invitational tournament. 
nother feature of the debate program at 
Iowa Teachers was the Cedar Valley debate 
tournament, , h en T. C. pee h and d bat 
tud nts ith r debated or judged debate 
a th y played ho t Lo vi iting chool . ln 
* * * * * * 
F bruary, th member of T. C.'s cl bat 
team judged and Lim cl debate in the Brind-
ley debate tournament whi h wa op n to 
high chool comi titors. 
In F hruary, on the amc week end a th 
Brindley tournam nl, four T. C. dehat r_ 
went lo the Reel River Vall y t1 hate tourney 
at .Yfoorhea d, Minneota ; two of the debater 
won Lop peaking honor in th tournam ent. 
On the following week end , Bill Bir nhaum 
and Eel Turner entered the Rocky Mountain 
Speech Conference at Denve r. t the on-
fcrcnce were even hundred repre entative 
from high choo] and college of the "\I id-
west stale . Bill Birenbaum was rated among 
the fir L five p ea ke1·s at the Confer n e. 
The topic for college dcha Le th i year was: 
" R e olved, that the nited ration houlcl 
form a federation with the po, r lo ta ' and 
reo-ulate com merce, with provi ion Lo allow 
all nation to join u h an organization, h en 
their type of govcrnm nt are declared Lo h 
ound and stahl ." De pit diffi ultie en-
countered as a re ult of war, th e Teachers 
College d hate ea on wa quit ucccssful. 
* * * * * * 
* Page ) 55 
* 
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cene from Candida and Excursion. 
College Players Turn In 
Brilliant Performances 
* * * * * * * 
The purpo e of dramati at Teacher 
College i lo provide opporlunitie for 
all tudenl \ ho ar inter Led in thi 
field to e ·erci their r ative Lal nt . 
lthough courses in drama ti . interpre-
tation and production are provided for 
those who arc majoring or minoring in 
peech and Engli h, the College Player 
and the Drama hop extend a hearty 
w lcom to anyone wi hing _ to par-
ti ipate. 
Th <;>pe and the variety of u h 
opportumlie unlimited. They in-
clude the plannino- and execution of 
Lage setting and propertie , the dire t-
ing and staging of one-act play and 
assi Ling the dire tor of major play , 
cl igning and making co lumc , the use 
of make-up kill , all production and 
taff po ition in conn ction with the 
general taging of a play, and the acting 
of varied roles. 
ctivitie of the College Player have 
been numerou and varied throughout 
the year. They have in luded inclividual 
and group project which have been a 
part of the cla -room and laboratory 
experience, and thre major produc-
tion . The exodu of men from the 
campu thi year for the armed force 
ha given the women additional re pon i-
bilitie , and a u ual they have proved 
equal to it. Their aim i to maintain 
the tandard of achievement t l y the 
Players in the past and to build , ell for 
future creative effort . 
The ummer c ion of 1942 opened 
with a production of Candida in early 
June. The play, by George Bernard 
haw, had been produced originally for 
the Twelfth Annual Play Production 
Conference in pril and was revived, 
, ith the ame ca t, for the initial offer-
ing of the summer. Candida provided 
e client opportuniti for characteriza-
tion, taging and co tume , and met with 
fine audience reception. 
* * * * * * 
Broadway Hits 
Excursion, m u gust, brou ght a nautical 
the~ e to the college theatre and proved to 
h e good summer theatre fare. The captain 
of an e "Cur ion team er de ides to take hi 
passen ger on a r eal voyage instead of the 
cu tomar_ hort trip p re cribcd b y the o, n er 
of the team hip line. The pla i laid on 
the d k and in th cabin of 
the hip , and what happen 
to th pa n ge r when on- * * 
front d with chan ge in th 
p a lle rn of the ir live , the i1· 
r eactions, their prot t and 
a ceptanc , are both thought-
provoking and entertainin g. 
1urder ha alway been a 
popular theme with drama-
ti ts. J oseph K esselring, a 
modern writer , apparently de-
cided to write a play to end 
all murder play . The r esult 
wa A rsenic and Old Lace. 
D pite the grue ome th m 
the play i hilariou ly funn y, 
and the , ao-geration i uf-
fi ci ntl empha ized o that 
the audience oon accept the 
fa ct that two gentle old ladies 
can he and are purely philan-
thropic in their well-laid and 
admirably executed sch em e 
for deprivin g lonely old m en 
of their live . The humor and 
usp cn e are h eightened wh n 
a little competition i intro-
duced. Thi ha to do with 
the uncx1 ected appearan c of 
a n ephew who h a b een 
counting score al o in r egard 
to hi o, n activitie in thi s 
field. 
Scene from Arsenic and 
Old Lace. 
Staged Here 
B Ii vin g tha t th n on-profi t theatr s of 
Am erica have their place in war tim , a we] l 
a th comm rcial thea lr , The ollege 
Theatre plan Lo continue Lo provid e oppor-
Luniti c for turl ent to develop and u se th ir 
talents and to prov id e entert ainme nt for 
p a trons. 
* * * * * * 
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The Trapp Family Quartet 
Charming arroll Glenn 
William Kapp 11, brilliant pial'ii t 
Outstanding Personalities 
I. S. T. C. Campus 
Visit 
* * * * * * 
For th pa L sev ral year , one of the oul-
tanrl in !!- features that mi ght b cla sed in 
the o-cu rri cular ac ti vi Li e or int r 
lectur - one rt ri e .. The title alon indi cate 
the n a ture of thi s scri . Dr. Leland age wa 
ch airman of the ommiLL • whi ch was fortu-
nat e enou gh Lo cure man y well-known arti ts 
for appearan at Jowa T ea h er . Fir t to 
a pp ar thi year wa th e lcctur r , ,1ax Lerner . 
who ha , be n teaching p oliti cal cicnce anrl 
gove rnm ent at, illi a m College, Willi am ton , 
, 1a achu e lls, in ce 1938. H e i author of the 
hoo k. lt l s Later Than Y ou Thinh ; h e also 
h as wrillcn A m,ericci Organizes to Win the 
W rir and lcleas A re T/7eapons. Mr. Le rner' 
educa tiona 1 lec ture wa ca Ue<l " [<l ea for \ ar 
and P ace." 
" The \liracl Family" of mu ic, the Tra pp 
family ingers, appeared later in the fall term. 
This mu ical family i under th direction of 
Dr. Franz W a ner , and all are T yrolean refu-
gee from u stria. Th e ir program includ ed 
folk rn lodi e of th e T rol, son g of Schub rt, 
Brahm , and T ch aikow ky, and Pale trinian 
church mu ic. E ight of th twelve m ember s 
of the von Trapp famil y, B a rone s von Trapp, 
h er five daughte r , and two son , app ared on 
th e program. 
R e turning for h r econd p erformance, 
Ca rroll Gl nn again pr ented a program of 
mrn, u al inter st. H er program included both 
cla si ·al and emi-cla ical election . Wi 
Glenn wa ent rtained b y th e m embers of 
igma lpha Iota durin ., h er vi it on our 
campu . Mr. llenr H arri , in tructor in piano 
at Iowa T eacher s and a fellow gradua te from 
the J uilliarcl S hool of [u ic collahora Led 
, ith Mi Glenn in a Bach ona ta a the 
opening number on h er program. 
The Pro rte tring Quarte t ompo ed of 
nto ni o Bro a, first violin ; Laur nt Halleu ·, 
econd v iolin ; Germain Prevost, viola , and 
* * * * * * 
Georg op kin, cello, was the first of the con-
cert n Lo appear in ] 943. This qua1·t L wa 
the qua rt t of the ro yal court of B elgium b e-
fore comin g Lo m c ri ca . L the pr sent Lim , 
the m mh r of the quart e t are a ocia t d 
with th ni v rsity of Wi con in. lthough 
the quarte t wa of the B elgian court and is in 
r side nce a t the nive r ity of , i con. in, it 
a lso ha a r puta ti on of n early thirty yea r 
of u cce ful con e rt Lour throu gh out the 
count r_ . 
T h e Lwenty-y ar old piano prodigy, , il-
liam K appell, , a the fifth artist Lo appear on 
the 11.'clure-con c r t cour e. K ap pell who began 
winning pri ze ix week s after h tarted 
piano le on , ha ju L h gun making concert 
tours thi s year. H e app arecl with th L. 
Loui ymphony and on 1h Princeton 111-
ve r ity e ri e . Kappe ll ha tudicd with 'lm . 
am arofT of th Juilliard Graduate chool 
and at the Philadelphia on e rvato ry. H e 
won the Town H all Endowment eri es in 
Fehruary, 1943. This honor is given each 
ar LO th arti t, und e r thirt _' who in the 
opinion of criti and the Town H a ll Mu ic 
C mmitte , has f!; ivcn th e mo;.L notable r ecital 
of th previous year in the Town Hall. Carroll 
Glenn won th e honor in ] 939. 
The ix th arti L and one of the mo L p opu-
lar concert arti L of Ame ri ca wa R oland 
llay , rh e di tingui h cl egro L no r. H aye, 
wa born of an cx-negro lave in urryvill , 
Georgia. H worked his way throu gh F i k 
niver ity in a hvilk, T ennes e . H e an g 
with th Juhil e in g r and after e ight year 
of h ard work wa able Lo finan ce a trip to 
En gland. The r h e gave a comrn anJ p r-
fonnan cc for King Geor ge and Queen vlary. 
Afte r that h appeared in London and P aris. 
Everyon who h arcl Tr. Haye in ging hi 
folk on gs and egro piritual was struck 
by hi great in erity and earne tnc . 
::r Poge 1 5 9 
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The College Eye 
Ja ck Carey 
Editor 
• Th College Eye 
Look Lh hurdl s of warLim journali m in 
Lrid e Lo mainLain the hi gh sLandard of 
form er 11- m cri an pap r . OuL landin g 
fea Lur of thi streamli necl tu dent news-
pap r wer an in r a ed mphasi on wa r 
acLiviLi c on Lhe campu and a we kly fi ve-
minuLe n ewsca L h. managing editor, '1erriu 
Lud~ ig, ov r K EL. ew wiLh pictur , a 
roLogravurc supplemcnL, and sparklin" fea-
Lure sLories also we re hara teri Lie of thi 
year' E ye. 
Laff chang w r n sary b au of 
frequ nt ervi c all which claimed u ch 
m ember a Ed Turne r, Bob Wilde, 1erritt 
Ludwi g, Bill Birenbaum, Llo cl Ma gee, lark 
Flander , and Ross Rice. 
The editorial reins were taken by Donald 
Ha k ett in pril afLer the xe ·uLive editor '. 




Mary Culbert on 
Business Manager 
po 1t10n had b een capabl filled for ten 
monLh b y Jack Carey. 
When the Wcwes and ir Crew tudcnts 
arrived on the campu , the College E ye wa 
fir t with the omplcte n ew . Free di tribu-
tion wa imruecliaLely b egun a a courtesy to 
the er vice m en and women taking their 
training a t Iowa T ea h r . 
Problem of financing a n ewsp aper in, ar 
time r e u c ssfully handled through the 
enLire year b · ar y Culbertson, business 
mana g r. h e and h er sLafI of ale m en k ept 
th Ey out of th r d and gav College Eye 
advertiser s unu ual ervice. 
Important editorial accompli hment of the 
year wa the in pirational force which r e-
sulted in the e tabli hment of a tu dent War 
Coun il to coordinate all tudcnt activities 
in the war effort. 
Don Ha ckett 
ports Editor 




An All-American Paper 
* * * * 
Th editor mak a final check. 
ar y and tar-report r Major look th ' 
it11ation o, r. 
ncl th Eye go to pre . 
Editorial taff writ " 30"' a rm call . 
* * * * * * * 
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• War ca me L puhli ca liom, 
and Look n L nly staff m mhe rs hut quipm nl a well; typ 
"rit n,, ta hies, and oth r ffice equipme nt \\Cr lost from the office, 
and pri al portahl typ \\ rilcn,, halHnC'ed on an) available d ,- k. 
cam in. \\ e e'-pcri need rationing, Loo photographi c quip-
mcnl ha i,; gone Lo \\HI'. ·ol all can he ration d ho,\cve r, and bO it 
\\H S, that even though the rn c n left puhli ca tions for th army and 
lncl am, th i,, taff \\H I, r plenibhcd hy ,\illing and ahle c ds 
\\h hrought femininity and slack. ;.. to th office. Th long roster 
of staff m mh rs must he gi en here - B ti) Fost r, Dorothy agle, 
Dorothy Lund, I anor Gagscr, Ruth Ellen Jones, Pat Lowe, Fay 
I tin Paul , \ta in Trnnk y, Loui1-e '\ adleigh, 
au,;t, Bob '\ ild , ,tark lander , Hilda Dorow, and Tom 
p nc r p op! s r cd even late into th night wh n 
most p opl thought th Old Gold tafI wa in heel or having fun . 
We k.- nd sch dule h gan at th ncl of th last class on Friday 
and last d thr ugh , \\ ith tim e out for meals and a ver_ few hours 
sl p, until ten o'clock unday ni ght - th e joy,- of a scvcnl) hour 
\\ C k. outsid th Lime ,\ e pent in c lass ;.. . 
This is our story in pi ·Lures of Lowa Lat T ach r oll ge 
at ,\ar th story of eonlinuing ed uca tion f L ach rs, " hile p ople 
in uniform train h re Lo . \\ have prei,;enled in our hook. th slor) 
of th every da) lif of a Lud nl , a If ave, and a n a ir e r \\ Ludcnl. 
Our pieLurcb also L 11 of th e activiti s and enl rtainm nl "hieh 
figur grea tly in th lif of l T . 
1 he para mount int r s t of the staff of ] 943 ha he n Lo prod uee 
a lru hi. Lory of ur coll eg in an imp rlanl year of war porlra)-
ing the change, in vitahl. and ungrndgingl_ mad , th e roulin 
that v n war ca nnot hange, a nd th liv of our people \\ ho have 
gon from T. . Lo do their ,,ork on a rlificr nl haulcfi lcl. 
Ph}lli, Ruppelt 
Mr111agi11g Editor 
1aril) 1111 '\lola11 
Ma,wgi11g /,;ditor 





A Lasting Record of the Year 
* * * * 
Lund and ao-Jc make final check on 
enior file , . 
Ludenl d ct their choices for Old Gold 
Beaulv candidate . 
* Th editorial Laff checl ~ Lh dumm_. 
* Pase 163 
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The Pen 
• The Pen is the r epre-
sentative publi ation of Iowa T each r - the ma o--
azine of T. Ludenls. Its art work, it pro e, poe try, 
and e sa ys ar tudenl cr eation . 
The Pen i pon ored b y the Lambda B eta chapter 
of igma Tau Delta. igma Tau Delta also hoo the 
editor and lm ine manager. Thi year, fary Ella 
Jon s wa editor, and Donald lacRae wa bu ines 
manager. 
For the pa L several year , th Pen ha b een a -
claim l a one of the outstanding lit rary m agazine 
of the ounlry. lt has won national award in the 
Columbia hola Lie Pre s ociation contests and 
ha r eceived other imilar acknowledgem ent . 
The purpo e of the Pen i Lo encoura g er ative 
writing among Lu lent and Lo o-ive them an oppor-
tunity Lo publi h their original production . ny 
Ludent may ubmit hi production to the staff for 
publication. Onl th mo t out tanding piece of 
work ar cho en each Lenn for publication. iis 
elina T erry i fa culty aclvi r and assi t in editing 
the ma o-a zin . 
Many talented student have contributed their 
original work to make up thi s quarterly book of 
student ver e and pro e. 
Mary Ella Jones 
Editor 
• The Prowl, official fo Lball magazin of 
Lhc lo\\ a Lale Teach r olleg , puhli hed 
Lh Bureau of Publi ation , i i u d for 
er horn fo Lhall game. Thi year four 
cliLion w re puhli h d. The Prowl onLains 
the Learn ro Ler, inL r ting id eli ghL ah ut 
a h f Lh play r , and a fa hi n olurnn Lo 
allra t Lh aLLenLi n of o-ed . The cover f 
The Prowl u uall_ pi cLur om ouLsLanding 
athl ti c v nt. 
Student 
Handbook 




Oon Had, LL 
Business Ma11ager 
ach fall i the 
~ P nge]65 
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Oli, e Lill ehe i 
President 




Th Lucl nl Board of nlrol n eels no intro-
cluclion Lo th e m mb r. of publi ca tions taffs 
at T. ., hut probably the average Lud nl 
:k.no,\ s Jilli ahout '· the board of control:" 
On of th most important duti of thi s 
hody is Lo ket staff offic rs of th College Eye 
and Old Gold. 
There are nin m e mbe rs charp: cl with th 
rc,;pom,ihilit _ of guiding sltul enl puhlica ti m, 
and direc ting th ir aetivili ,. into prop r 
channels. 
The stud nt hod) J cts four of th 111 m-
her Lo the hoard , th tud nt ounci l 
appoints on m mh r and th PrcR icl nl ap-
point four fa cult) m mh rs. The::, m e mhen, 
amine the month!_ finan cial r e port of ach 
puhli ation, rev iew the p: n ral c nduct and 
poli y, and ace pt all lrns in ss hid s mad for 
th various puhlica ti ns. 
] 930 hrough t to the n ti ce of , ariom, m-
rcsted p r. ons the ncees::, it y for a c mmitte 
Lo aid and guid e the mo re ea reful selec tion of 
puhli ca t ions staff,, and Lo control m r f-
fectively the administrativ poliC) of th s 
publications, a nd so th 
Control ca me into h ein p:. 
Lucl nt Board of 
* 
l1iss Terry; Olit-e Ullehei; Bemadelle /,yo11 , ecretory; Dr. lfo th ; 




























port are as mu h a tradition of Iowa Teach r a the are 
actuall_ curr nt act1v1l1e . Even the proverbial bookworm 
leav his hook and not long enough to watch the athlete 
of T. c port event ar o clos 1 ti cl up 
with the o ial activiti h r that one s ms Lo lead in vitably 
to the other. Football and ha ketball game , wrc tlino- and 
ha hall game are almost invariably follow cl by a sp ial 
dance, or "rec" night in the gymna ium, or a poli hing part . 
Ilomccoming ju t wouldn't he horn coming without th dan e 
after the game on aturday night. Teacher oll g ha a right 
to he proud of the sport aclivili s the Panth r annually , in 
many honor ither a individuals, or a t am. or both, in whatever 
port ont t th y cnl r. This year, a u ual, th Panther athl t 
brou"hl home the laurels, proving that b ing handicapped a 
the wer by men and coaehe leaving for s rvic , th oppo ition 
till couldn't top th T acher ollege men in their driv lo 
victory. 
* \'a;o 167 
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The fall grid campaign ended victoriou ly for 
the Panther quad as they took th orth 
Central Conference titl for the third con-
ecutive time, haring the honors with ugus-
tana College, new-comer to the loop. The 
"Mighty fidget ., lost only one non-con-
ference battle and kept their conference rec-
ord intact with five victorie . The South 
Dakota Jack Rabbit attacked the Panther 
ha e and attempted to knock the champion 
from their vantage point. The Tutor , with 
ten lettermen in the starting line-up, repelled 
the attack by the core of 38-0. They rolled 
up nearly 500 net yard and 14 fir t downs 
to about 120 yard and five fir t down for the 
odaks. It wa the final game for veteran 
wing-man Cy Bellock who left for the army. 
Anders, Avelchas, Barnhart, Bellock 
Ju t before the battle 




night kirmi h with orth Dakota State 
ended with the Tutors gaining their objec-
tive by a margin of 27-19. Although the 
Panther tarted with a blitz in the opening 
quarter for the first score, the Bi on held the 
Tutors at a stand till and led at half time. 
nder the constant threat of the odak's air 
offensive, the Purple gridders threw all di-
vision again t the foe, gaining three touch-
downs in the la t half. 
Leaving loop competition, the Purple grid-
ders invaded the We tern Michigan ector 
only to be thrown back, 14-6, for the only 
defeat of the sea on. Getting the opening 
kick-off, the Tutor marched 81 yards to a 
touchdown with Curly Steinkamp putting the 
pigskin over the line. 
·pztrple Panthers ~~Rise to Fame and Glory" 
lthou gh th , T each r ground a llack "a 
mor potent tlian th \,inn r , '\ e t rn ,1i hi-
gan controll d the air, on tall counting from 
an inte rc ption of Eel \~ illman' hovel pa . 
Th qu ad pilled th ,1aroons 26-6 "hen th y 
alla l,. d 0. R. Latham Fi lcl b for a II m • 
com in/! c rO\\ cl. ,torning~icle, out, e ighecl and 
out-charg cl by th Tutors, took advanta g of 
all th e winne r's mi spla) 1:-, and k ept the ba lll 
in hot \\al r. Th Purple gridcler s oft n w nt 
the "r n g "H)- du to th 110 yanl s of p enal-
ti assessed again t them . 
* 
Th follo\,in g aturcla) , outh Dalota 
* * * * 
lwrch , lemm e11so11 , utslwll, Davis 
' Pudg " Camara ta carne · 
Morning id wiLh him 
DenJ.·, Fox, Gerdes, Griffin 
niv rsit) tri ed a flankin g atl ac- k o nl ) lo be 
thr \\ll h ae k 26-0. c·oring the ir fi n, l tou eh-
do\,n in thr c playi:-, the Tuto r g rid m achine 
ontinucd to r o ll and c-o unted l\\ O m re 
Lallie,; in th fir1:- l p ri od a nd gain ed l\\ O 
third p riocl .,c·ore;. throu gh hl ol' k ki ck,-. 
Thro\,ing h av) forces a l the P a nth e r"s fro nt 
lines, th Dra ke Bulldog;. threat ned l o 
hr ak throu gh hut \\ Cr<' oven, h e lmed h) th 
Tutor force;. 2-.1 2. Out i,. la nding hloeking h) 
the Purple griclcl e r ,- \, a;. the dec idin g fa ·to r 
in th ba llle \\ h ieh \\ a;. T ach c r;. · to ugh ei:- t 
eonle;. l. 
* Puge 169 
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Jos in1,t th s ason and clinchin1,t the title. 
th Panthe r,; had a nighL encounter with 
Omaha Lniv r;, it), ca]pin~ the Indians h) a 
rn-O sco re. \lthou gh th Tutors look cl poor 
in th fin,t p e riod , they so n got th po,, r 
rolling and mad it th ir contest as th y pi] cl 
up 25 first do,, ns to thr e for the Indians. 
coring three mark rs in th e final cont st, 
te inl..amp to k th individual sc ring l ad 
in th c·onf rc nce. teinkamp totaled 60 
poi11t~ in four gam s \\ ith team mat , am-
arata and \\ ittman ranking not far h hind 
him. The domination of T achers oll ge in 
conferene athl tics \\as given furth e r irnpe tu ~ 
\\ hen th e conf re nc officials s l ct d seven 
members of th Tutor grid r ster as all-con-
f rence performer, . Heading th group wa~ 
llnde11/eldt . l/n1;e111n11 , lfngp.e, lfoemn,111 
teinkamp hit LhaL clouhle 
tripe again . t Drake 
Th<' " mightie t of the mite ,'' 
hri Lian on, \ ighs in 




Aaron Linn, a rep at r from la , t sea,-011 and 
out landing guard in the loop. 0th r r -
peatcrs from ]a l seas n 's outfit " re Don 
Barnhart and Leon \Iartin. '·\\" od)" hri -
tian n , wingman, "a picl.. cl to fill ul th 
lin tar . J n the hackfi ld , " urly"' l in-
kamp \\as chosen for ah rth. amarata, prob-
ably th hardest running hacl.. in the lo p , 
wa also honor cl. mpl ting the Panth r 
back s h nor d wa vet ran Ed \\-ittman. Th 
team cor cl the most p int in th hi , tor 
of th conferenc f r a single s ason - ] 75, 
had th h st t"o-yea r scoring total of an_ 
loop t am 326, and had th h st 1,rame 
offensive a erage in th histor) of th loop -
35, hr aking th ir 1941 r co rd of 30.2 points. 
* 
Win State, Conference, National Honors 
* 
Tackl Barnhart set a sco ring r Ol'CI in LhP 
numb r of conv rsion mad b, one play r 
b) hooting in 14 points, and th 
ground ga iner for the Purpl 
with ov r a 140 average per gam . Th Purple 
gridcl rs, :known Lo th re L of th loop a, the 
" mi ghty miclg L ·• gr , a mite mightier thi ' 
year, the averag footballer , eighing about 
ix p un<L more than last eas n' avcrag • 
sized member. This season· typical pig ,kin 
artist Lipp d th ale al 178 pound , and 
Lood 6 f c l tall. In the a 11-conf r nee ro Ler 
chos n h . the De "\foincs Regi l r, fiv Tutors 
were given all-conf r n hon rs. L ading 
the cl ct ions wa Don Barnhart, "ho was 
* * * * 
Mass, D. larti11, L . .U11rti11, Miller 
Marlin look determined to 
cat h him 
That ho ' - h eaded for trouhl 
Drake pil up teinkamp 
onder if numher 23 got 
" url ?' 
chramm, tei11 lmmp, Tl i11111a11, JI hit e 
cho en on the fin,L t am a:,, both the ouLRtancl-
ing off nsi, and dc fe n:-ive tackle a11d t-econd 
choic ab plate ki ek r. aron Linn ,ms chosen 
th outstanding running guard am! ,,as :,,ec-
ond choiee as dcfen~iv guard. Curly tein-
1-.amp \\3S ::,clcetecl as he:- l running haek ancl 
s eon cl best safetyma n. Bob 11 ad e n felt "a,-
giv n ,-ceo nd choi<'e at th hloc·king hackspol. 
and iek velchas "a;,, ehos n as an o ut-
standing hlocking end. \nd in the liLLl 11-
\merica I am <'hoscn b) the i\ ~;.o<' iatcd Prc;,s, 
thr e Panthers, Linn, Barnhard, and Lei n-
kamp. \\ en' picked as oulstandini-( me n in 
th ir respe<" Live s lot;,. 
Pu~t.> J 71 
The Tulor ager , unabl to hake lhe jin ' of 
lo ing lhcir games in lh final minul of 
play, nd cl one of their , orst ea on ince 
T each er cntran e into orth Cenlral Loop 
compelilion. The ourt alhle t n ver nding 
a s a on lower lhan third, fell lo eventh 
I lace, lo ing 
lih . T each er 
ix of their eight conferenc 
Lill hold lhe b e t r ecord in 
lhc onfer ence with a r e ord of 28 win and 
21 clef al . Th y fair d no b e tter in non-
conferen e conl l , laking only two con-
le l again t three lo e . Lo in o- lo a veteran 
Lora College quad , 50-35, in their first tilt, 
the Panther age team fell apart at the seams 
even more in the inilial onferen ce o-amc. 
Th Tulors, unable lo hit the ha k c l, were 
trampled by the ou lh Dakota ta le Jack-
rah biL , 47-27. In a hair-rai er that wa un-
Page 1 72 * 
Dunck er, Dutcher, llfcFarlane, Mulka 
" Hon" tell them how it's done 
Tho e boys mu t like to hold 
hand 
McFarlan e, Titsworth and 
Mull Ii ten to the " H ead" 




decid d unlil the final buzzer , Lora pulled 
a thriller out of the fire wilh a de p erate la t-
econcl tos that sp llecl defeat for the Tutor , 
38-36. The Panther liv d up to advance 
notice and led lhe conte t until lhe closing 
second . Then the Tutors howecl the old 
corin g spirit and hit on all five as they hal-
ter ed a urpri eel Grinnell quinlct, 44-38. Th e 
Panthers were n ver h eaded, and Titsworth 
and McFarlane paced lhe team in offen se and 
defense, r esp ective! . , i th victory in sight, 
the purple cager s lost anoth r h eart-breaker 
to Iowa Sta te on ew ear i o-ht when the 
Cy lone unk a la t second charity pass to 
win, 34-33. In a fourlh quarler r ally, orlh 
Dakola niversity took a 32-28 deci ion over 
th Tutor in a hotly conle led battle for the 
Panlhers' concl loop lo s. 
* * 
Scrappy Cagers are Jinxed by ~~Gremlins 
howin« Lhe kind of ba k Lball Lhal wa pre-
di L cl in pre- a on clop h L , the Panlh r 
uuled Lwo L am in Lhr da . Th Grinnell 
Pion r f 11 for th ond Lime thi ar, 
53-23, and Lh Tutor didn' t ool off and 
unk th iking , 58-36. r italiz cl quad 
1 ft Lh horn court and enturecl int outh 
Dakola niver iL_ and Morning id L rrilor . 
In a rough and Lumbl ont t, Lh Coyot 
qu z cl h th Tulor hy a 35-32 cor . Th 
squad wa unab] Lo break Lhe la t-minul 
1 ing jin and wer nipp cl hy Lh "Vlaroon 
36-33. It , a Lhe last game for tar forward 
* * * * 
'"Dutch" po e to ho, ho, 
it' don 
Th cro, d i n't , ery happy. 
1u t h lo ing! 
Time out for om p pping up 
Th r rY m t th board 
of trat g 
Mully, eicller, ,cordes, Titsworth 
Bob Tilsworlh who left for Lh naval air 
orp . T acher lo t a clo ovcrlim haul 
to th iking , 40-38. Th Jack RahhiL , who 
w nl n L ,\in Lhe c nf r nc croY>n, def al d 
Lh T ach r cag r s, 46-12. It v. a Lh final 
game for an th r Tulor a , Di k D idl r, 
, ho I fl for Lh arm. air orp . Th Tutor 
fini h d Lhe cason wilh a douhl f alure pro-
gram, a cage game, and mat 111 cl on "Vlar h 
3. v nging an earlier cl fcaL, Lh y dropp cl 
forningsid , 50-12. oach ronll. follo, cl 
hi ag rs inlo s t·vic wh n h r ceived a 
Ii ul nant's commis ion (j.g. ) in Lh avy. 
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lthou gh th e Tutor mal ea on "a unusuall 
short, the grapple rs, und r a ne, m nlor, 
oach "-Burk" larh k, fini sh d the year 
und efeated , ,, inning from th rniv rs il) of 
'linne ola and Jowa lal and L) in g a Lou gh 
,lichi ga n La l l am. tartin g th a on 
again l th ·· nive rs il _ of ''Iinnes la , the Tutor 
grappl r le l g with th hi g gun and almo L 
l ft th r op he rs scor l s, . Bill K oll, stale 
.A. ' . 145-pound champ for 1942, lhr w hi . 
oppon nl in 7: 24, and fr hman Jim to,-
anofI, ]28 p ound er , did the rn S :i7. 
K ith Bow n lo t a clo cl i ion in th 
h avywe ight divi sion Lo give the ,rinn olan 
th e ir nly s or . 
Th Tutor w r sch clul cl lo m ee t the 
undefeated ornell grappler , hut om 11 was 
fore cl to cancel the nte L, h en arm y calls 
1 fl Lh m with onl a four-man quad. 
Imo L taging a major up t, th purpl 
athl le cam clos to d f ating a tron~ 
Top R o" : Boy,/, N ielse11 , orla11d, Fox, 
earcy 
Il ottom Ro": /1/ 0 11 , K11 oll , M artin , Ca m-
arata, Cle111111 e11 .w11 
"' hamp" pul the qu eze on 
hi m an 





,ri hi gan Lal quad. Th ] 4-14 m e l was 
the climax of a porl dou hl -h ad r, a ha k t-
h all gam , ith \lorningside b ing th fir t 
feature. 
parlan h ad lhr e . . . cham-
pion in th lineup that fa eel the Panlh r . 
lthou gh none of the m a t h s w nt by falls, 
lwo w nl by forf il. t yanofI won the ]21-
p uncl match via thi m thocl , and " Pucl g " 
amarata wa forced to default the 175-
pound match , hen hi elbow \\a knocked 
oul of joint. ith th ,1i hi gan wre tler 
1 acling h fore th e 145-pound match , oll 
wa match ed with champ Burl J enning . I-
mo l throwing the partan wre tl r , Koll , on 
the d i ion lo gi e J nning hi fir L cl f at 
f th 8 a on. hamp ,rartin, m ved l the 
h avyw ight pol aft r lo of Bowe n, fail cl 
lo catch hi fo and wa unah] L gain a 
fall , hich , ould hav giv n T ea h r s a 
vicl ry. 
* 
Undefeated Matmen Down Big Ten Teams 
Ending Lh sea on a" a from home, Lh 
Tu Lor LooJ-.. JO\\ a La Le, ] 6-1 i , cl e · pi Le Lh los 
of amarala and "ielson , ] 75-pouncl and ] 55-
pound ,He, Ller.. re p c li dy, h cau [ in-
ju ri . 
Koll remain d und feaL cl for Lhe ason 
wh n h Liu w his man in 5:3l. ea rC) ,\on 
hy Lh e same roule. 
The upset of Lh evening cam ,\ h n 
Georp;e Ga,:L ,\on a close <lecii:,ion ov r Champ 




* * * 
in L re ted 111 
" ~hamp and Pud 0 " Ii l n 
for wr tle ! 
" trong arm" Koll dethrone. 
a champion 
Motl and rchamhouldt elem-
n trate 
Lh second loss for "\[arlin in hi s •oll g 
areer, Lh e fin,l oecurring in Lh nalional 
.A.l,. rnce l lasl )Ca r ,\here h took 1:, cond 
place in Lh e 175-pound , pot. 
\ IL hough Lh a rm cl i:,c rvice~ cl ple Led Lh e 
grappl rs' rank1:1 a,- in olh r ,-port i-;, the <·oaeh-
ing sLalI ,\ a;. th hard ,;l hit. Dave ,1c- uske), 
van,il) men tor,,\ a,- eommi;.1:,ioned in Lh e na V) . 
Dr. Paul Bender and ·· \J o n" \\ hiLConl ,~er 
both 1:,laLcd to take over the ,\ rei:,tling joh. 
hut Bender \\a ,- <·omrni,,1:,ioned in th e tHI\), 
antl \\ hitfol'(l ,\ cn t inlo the arm~. 
Page l 7j, 
J. 
P age 1 7 6 ~ 
\'\ ith th n w ruling allowing freshm n to 
compete on th orth Central loop l ams. 
th ] 942 T ach r tra k quad r ceived a 
boo l that h lp d to fill some of th spot l ft 
empt hy lo of ve teran . 
ve te ran tuclcl cl orth rn Illinois 
T a h ers squad t th Panth r tra k team 
down, 77-38, in the fir l dual m t ~f th 
,eas n . The Tutor caplur d thre fir ts, Bob 
'\'le " ne_ ace unting for two. 
Fiv r cord f 11 in the twenl -fir l annual 
running of th Tutor relay . Old r corcL 
ecli p ed were thc- coll ge hot put, hi gh jump, 
di cu , 120 high hurdle, and th mile r elay. 
'\1c weene_ easil _ sail cl over the high jump 
bar al ix fe land on and five- ighth inch e 
to crack the old record of six f l, on -half 
Frazier, Gerdes, Gray, ]. llerm an 
Ky and hur h 1Il a dad 
h at 
Hio-ht hoe lo Mc eene 
Hunting for om one, Hoff-
man? 
umber 318 how good form 




m h. In th po tal 111 l, th Panther ca ily 
trounced th niv r ity of maha, 86-48. 
The Panthers tr n gth "a concentrated in 
the vault where th y cor d a lam, in th 
middl di Lan e run , the hurdl , and in 
th e high and broad jump. Omaha did mo t 
of their coring in th w ight and print . 
umb r two pr vcd a n em si 
Panth r al the Drake R elay a they plac d 
ju t b hind th winner in all ev nt , hich 
th entered. Th Tutors submerged all op-
position to, alk away with th Luth r ollege 
invitati nal, totalling 92 point . Thr double 
truth r in th 100 and 220 yard 
e in the hi gh and lo, hurdl , 
en y in th hio-h and broad jump , 
hi ghli ght d th Panther victory at Luth r. 
* * 
Thinclads Battle Throzigh Tough Schedule 
oa h rthur Dickinson's track t r , d f nd-
in o- hampions, Lalli cl 41 ½ point t dr p to 
third pla 111 th e annual ikin g lympic 
at R ck I land . arl e) d 1 did the h t 
aulting f hi care r to captur<' th title 
, ith an 11 foot , si" in ·h fiort. 
Tut r Lrac:kmen felt th pinch of th ve t-
ranle quad, how vcr, and fail cl Lo r -
capltir<' the titl in th rth e ntral con-
f renc m<' t. Th y c uld d n he lle r than 
third by tall _ ing 27 points, while Augustana 
* * * * 
Pr Price alul a qn n , 
Di hl 
M w n y take off 111 th 
broad jump 
111 th 1 ad 
! 
lear it with room to 
llightshoe, Keyes, 1c wee11ey, lruthers 
olkg , making its loop dchut, took Lop 
h n n,. JI " v r, th Tutors did gath r som 
laur l \\ h n "\le \\ n Look indi idual sc r-
ing honors for tlw m t. 
At th close of th s a1:,on, t\\O frosh stars. 
B h \le \\ C<' lle) and Jim truth rs, \\ e r· at 
th h ad r the indi idual !:,('Oring column. 
The 19..J.3 c in<kr squad me t the fat<' of th 
other spring sport ;., hasehall, t nni s, and g lf, 
and \\HS can ·ell d for th e duration of th \\Hr. 
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Th e Tutor diamond quad nd cl th ] 9.i2 
. ason , ith a he lle r Lhan fift y-fifty i,,h owing, 
winning six games, Lyin g on , a nd lo ing fi ve . 
An unbea ten yclone nin gav " 'Ion" '\ hit-
ford 's Panthe rs the ir firL LesL in Lhe ]9 i2 
season in a Lwo-µ: am se ri es. Th T uto rs clre,\ 
fir L blood and helle r cl Lh Iowa Lale quad, 
10 Lo 2, huL Lh e )cl nes' e ighth inning rally 
in Lh s eoncl gam gave Lh m a 3-1 v nlicl Lo 
squar Lh se ri s. gainsl Lh yclon , , the 
Tutors hash d ouL 25 hit in th L, o gam s 
\\hile co mmiLLing hul Lwo e rr r a fi lcl. 
n a hl lo g l Lh 
th b ases, T a h ers f 11 
the same score as in th 
Darkn ss halted th Panther diamond 
quad in it all mpl Lo w e p th ri e with 
Beau,,, Roel,·, Dilly, ]i11drich 
Lan ing mu L h e Lh 
h e' cro t Lh e h a t 
lu go r ; 
Depe n labl Diel whack out 
an o Lher on e 




IJJ inoi ormal niv r1:- i Ly, \\ ith th core of 
the second game dea cllo ked a l 3-all a l the 
end of ] 5 inning . Teach e r \\ on th e opener 
] 5-5 h hind an ighth inning co ring or g_ of 
fout· hom e run . In th Luth r s ri s, th 
Tutor coll cl cl th am number of po int 
in ach gam Lo win, 5--t. and 5-2. The P anth rs 
bounced hack lo v n g anc and blank cl 
Jllinoi oll gc, 2-0, in a douhl -h ead r whi ch 
a, th m drop th fir l gam , 12-4. The 
ope n r , a a ni ghtma re for th purpl nin , 
but Dan B k Lum d in a 4 hil huloul Lo 
giv T each rs th econd game. Thu th 
purple athletes end ed th lon g w k- ml with 
a .750 ave ra ge, h virlu of th twin def a t 
of Luth r. 
* 
Panther Batmen Win Six and Lose Five 
A trip] "ith has s load cl «av th T each er 
nm an 8-3 ic l ry ver Luther in the final 
of the n e . Luth r won it onl cont t 
of th eri s, 14-3, hehin<l a ava o- hilling 
a lla k that saw s ven ors run cro th 
plate in the siAth inning. 
Th e Panther s ml cl th e R ri es with thr c 
orsem n ' one. n<ling the 
season again l imp on , th Panth r 101- t a 
lo e on 3-2. 
Di ck llger, catch e r , 1 cl th hill r,- fo r 
* * * * * 
"'Mon" look o, er infi l<l pro • 
p L 
Bock heal Lhe Lhr°' b inch e 
Two ace mounclmen and their 
r e1ver 
They r e, r Le 
r ord book 
oll ge 
Lh lu gging 
at T each r 
'ottger, Tit sii·orth, T ee11ker, Rit:;p 
the i,, <· ml con1- eutiv ) ar "ith an av rage 
of. i26 in addition lo halting in the m o t ru ns, 
,-c•orin g th mo!- l run s, and st aling th e mos t 
ha ,-e,-. Dan Boek, ri ght-hande r, l cl the P an -
the r hurle r~ "it h four v ie tori es and l" o de-
f a ts. 
The 1913 diamo ncl ,., po rt \\ a;, ano th r of 
the ;. pring .. po rt ~ knoeke1l out of th pi c tu re 
h) th e \\ar. B a,, ba ll mento r, "" \I on .. \ h it-
fo rd , th e third eoaeh Lo lea, e for Ae rv iee \\ a,., 
eommi ,,;. io n cl a Ji ut e na nl in th e- a rm) . 
P a,:e l 79 
Cheer! ad r practic up 
for th biu da 
tud nl c I hrat b 
cuttin° cla e 
Dan ing in ommon 
add to fe tivit . For-
g t to wa h your face 
thi morning, Grim? 
Homecominu crowd 




Hom com ing i prohabl on of th happi t and bu ic t time of th ear for Iowa T ach r - th n 
v rything s m to tak on a n w olor, a if in anticipation of th real we k- nd fr li e which 
alwa en u . Thi year, Hobo Da , a the orcler of th cla , and th lothe discard d for rag 
w re r mpl t mak T a her oll g a hob amp for a cla - Iloho Da wa 
al o an all- ut da , with "r "dancing at t n o'clock in th mornino-, p pm ting, campu d o-
rating ont ts, and g neral preparati n for nt rtainm nt of alumni. Tea , lun h on dinner , a 
hom coming gam , , ith T ach r oll g th victor, a Hom omincr dance and a Hom oming hap 1 
rvic on unda mad up th program of ho pitalit to our r turned alum . It , a on tim when 
e r on on th campus put hi all into h ing carefre and happy and u 
into a gr at , elcome for vi itor . 
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cl in turning th campu 
01111ie lloffman 
Dorothy M il i:ersted 
Cheerleaders 
p rl ouldn'l hav Lh p ep and zip th e) should ha e "ithout a fe" {'h r Jeadc r,-
t o liven thing up a liltle. Iowa T ach r has bolvC'd tl1{' problem o[ int r ,- t 
in porl b h aving Tau Chi Eta, Lh p p {'}ub, and h) havin !): 1,0111 fin ehe r-
lead r . Tau hi Eta i the rganizalion b hind the seen s "hich plans som o[ 
th nov 1 id a for rou ing campu int r es t in th <' current !):ame f th " k, b ' 
it foolhall , ha l e lhall, wre tling, ba c ball, or a !i \\ im m e t. It ib c mpos d of 
two r epr nlative from a h o ial rorit) , Lhr c from each soc ial frat e rnit)', 
on r pr ntalive from the I luh, and si-x non-sororit) wome n and si>. non-
fral rnit 11 ch erl ad rs ar<> aut mati call) members. 
Th rl ad r ar oul f r ev ry gam<', rain or i:-hin , alon g "ith gr upb 
,,ho n-o to our m en off to an ther c· 11 ge th ) really pul Iif and p \\ Cr 
into th<> ch e ring Lion of horn gam s. Traditional ) e lls ar<> mingl d ,\ith 
new on , and n e, plan for h ring lunls ar '-<'CUL d a., th<' fr<>,-hman and 
ch erlead r driv horn th icka of victor) for lo,rn T NtCh<'n,. hccr-
on th campu from la t y ar arc onnie llo1Iman, Barbara II ig, Doroth) 
Milver t d, and J rom iel on. Th ] adcrs and th many e n rgC'li c fre~hm n 
h ave don Lh ir part well in cheering for the pla) e n, a nd !-lirring up the che ring 
e- tion in th land . 
Tau Chi Eta 
Bollom R o" : Lin coln, Tinkham , 
G e rd es, Il eig, A rra mith, 
Dilly, Frahm 
ero nd Row: K ellog{{, Richter, 
llalternum , Kindu:all, ]. John• 
son, Grundmeier, Doolillle 
Third Row : D. Fox, eamo11ds, 
K enn elly, D aly, Mullaley, 
clw eck , Protheroe, llurlbut 
Fourth Ro" : . A dam , Milver• 
steel, P. 11 alter, Peak , 1. tty• 
der, R e im e r , llalvorso11 , 
clw eider 
Top R o" : toakes, R. Jolmsott, 
tump, If iley, trohbehn, Tur• 
pi11 , 1ielsen, Meinke 










Bottom Ro": Christin11 so11 , ] o-
lw11 se11 , Mnrti11, Bnrry, tei11-
kn111v 
rond Row: l oll, Gerdes, 
Bowen, Grey, T/7i1111w11, Mn-
ther 
T hird Ro,,: Archnmbault, Fox, 
}indrich , Beatt y, Dilly, Frazier 
Fourth Row: L. Miller, fli ght. 
shoe, Tr es tphal , Cu tslwll, 
/Jnrnlwrt, r ee11!.-er. truthers 
• 1he " I " Cluh on of th fir t goa l of a ph ical 
duca tion maj r it is m ad up of th outstanding '·I'' 
] LL r winne r8 and aims Lo build morale among the a thl l 
and Lo f sle r a ch l spirit of fri ndly comp .Lili n. Thi 
year, th " l'' duh cho a qu en each quarter lo pr id 
over sports ac tiviti s, had r gular meetings and dinner 
and gen rail) succeed rl , des pil th lo,.,,, of most of its 
m mb rs at so rn Lime or anoth r during th , ear . 
~~I'' Club 
~~I'' Queens 
• Thi y ar, th "l" lub cho 'Targarel Hill for th ir 
Hom coming Queen and Rach l Ri rn · a , int r port. 
Que n. "\l arga r l or " "\'lu rrrry" wa ah aut quc n ca nclid a t 
in th Old Gold nl t la L y ar and "I" Qu n thi year. 
h 1s a m mh r of lpha B la anuna sorori l and a 
com mercia I duca Lion major. 
Rachel Riem r f "\for h all Lo\\ n ,~ a th r "l" 
Qu en. he is a frc;,hman a t Teach rs olleg hut i rapidl 
winning frj ncl and ha mad a d finil plac for h er lf 
h r . he pl dg d D ha Phi Delta thi pring. 
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fargaret Hill 
Fall " L" Queen 
Rach l Ri mer 
rri11fer HJ" Q ueen, 
Junior Commandos 
and h nzoin are mule e id encc of th 
rig r of Burk tarheck ' Junior Commando 
las (Pln sica l fitne,-t-< i l say in th h clul ) . 
Th Jach,· who go marchi~g cheerfull ov · r 
Lo th stadium and fi lcl h u s come bark 
limpin g and groaning and , earing h the 
po, r a hove ( and b low ) tha L they'll be 
phy iC'al ,ueck s b for th Lerrn i out. 
lmo;, l ever enthusiast (and victim) 
planning for' th clay when h received his 
diploma (a hlo cly nm,e or hlack eye) and 
gradual R into th .nior ommando . The 
order of the da includ e a mild cour e of 
30 or tlO pu h-ups in addition lo th runnin g 
of th oh tacle course. One ran'L forget th 
wre Lling m L, or ha k thall game wh re 
anything go s, u ually a rib or Lwo. Don't 
pit th ball in a ag game, pil lh poor 
* * * * 
Ha, ing trouhl , hudd ? 
rp and over! 
* 
haL' Lhi. - a Tarzan act'! 
Get Tough for War 
'· hlok ·• "ho tried Lo make the ba sket. On 
the course, a nin foot "all must h taken in 
slricl al ng with a fi e f L bar L jump ver, 
hurcll :; ( 110L onl) lo jump over bul Lo step 
ancl era,, l through ), L n lo l\\ nl _ foot crawl 
on th stomach , ancl a fi,· fool jump into a 
sa nd pit. K eping hi s speed up, the hard) 
athlete climbs to the hale 11) and jumps Lo 
the gr uncl floor. A two hundred • anl sprint 
brings th tiring trainee to the hack slr Lr h. 
\fte r a t,, 111) fool ,,,, ing, hand over hand 
on steel har.,, the tir cl <·ommanclo fini shes 
the eours , ancl '· fini sh '' is th , orcl. It's a 
cours that will build the liLLl gu) up Lo 
take the bigger n s, and ,, ill tak that :xtra 
p unclage off th e big f 11 ,, so that the littl e 
fcllo,, ran'l tak him. 
Puizt" 183 
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Odds and 
,, e've n arly com lo th e encl of our Lory for 
thi ) ar. Th "ork 1s all hut fini sh ed, the 
hool-. i all hut don . ~ e'r g lling r ad lo 
cl an out th offi for n e,.l y ar' taff - at 
l a l lo clean off on hair and the corn r of a 
cl sk lo giv th m a plac lo slarl. nd o w 
leav )OU with th last pictures , could find 
in our fil 
, e l Dream ! 




* * * 
, hich pictur ? 
make another ale 
* * * 
* * * 
Go d old-fa hion d ·'KP' ' o, r m th 
Balloting for Old Gold B aut candidat 
fath r er e th m up 
* * * * * * 
ommon 
* * * * * 






}[r. George Holm , facuhy aclvi er , for all hi guidance 
* 
and a tance; ,rr. Gwynne Wes ton from ·waterloo En-
* 
graving and ervi ce Company and i\Ir. Joe Schuy from 
* 
Stewart-Simmons fot· their profe ional h elp and their 
* 
patience; ,1r. and Ir . Harry H olle LL, our photographer 
* 
Mr. Harold Beck ett from Kingskmft ; i\lr. George Yates, 
* 
Old Gold Beauty Judo-e; En ign Gladys R end r on and 
Lieutenant John ~lorri , Public R elations Officer for the 
* 
nitecl Late avy and nilecl Late Army u Corps, 
* 
r e pec lively; l\lildred Holly and l\1arion l\Iaye , Bur au of 
* Publication a i tanl and secre tary, for ans" erin g all our 
* que Lion a grand group of ale men ; and a fine taff. 
* 11 the hour that have be n p ent in the making up of 
* Lhi book have h n worth it! 
* .. The Editor 
* 
* 
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* * Loyalty Song Of I. S. T. C. 
DOROTHY Mc>FAR1-AND,'2o. FRANK R. HANCOCK, Harvard '12. 
* 
=J ml' 
~fi I ., t I;. J, I J )J ) I J, J. Ir. r !i I 
Ohl !Pt the spir.it of State Teach-er's Col-lege * 
* * 
......_,....__.,, 
Lift our prais-es as of old;-- Sing of love, of 
* 
-~tt=,4 Js I l J. I i7f& ij?} 1?J 




gold . Ra hl Rah! Rah! Watch us as we climb to fame and 
* 
·4 = -=- - - ~ I ~- ~- I ~ l ~ ~l I ~- I r· r· 
* 





~ J ., m Ir-, ., Ier ~ 1 '.J J, □ J,I 
Oh, give a yell, Ho! as ev - er on we 
* 
* 4 ij. IJ J@}I f- f" I rffijn ., H * 
go - o, Cheer fordear I. S. T. C. __ 
* 
Copyright by Noble &:Noble. Used by Permission. 
* 
* * * * * * * * 
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Buck, Berniece Betty - Melbourne, 90, ] 21, 133, 151 
Buck, Virginia Marie - West ide, 65 
Budlong, Mary M. - Cedar Falls, 98 
Bundy, Lester \Villia1n - Cedar Falls 
Bunkofske, hirley - Lakota 
Burbank, Ver Dene Dorotb) - Waterloo 
Burchland, li ce Berniece - Gilman, 58, 98 
Burgie, Harvey - \ inton, 90 
Burk,\ illiam Oacar - Rippey 
Burke, William Franklin - Waterloo, 129 
Burman, Kathryn Margar t - Waverly 
Burn , Evelyn Ruth - Marion 
Burnside, June Hope - Waucoma 
Burow, Sylvia A. - Batlle reek, 65, 68, 15 t 
Burl, Betty - inswo rth , 58, 61 
Butler, hirley Veriee - Liscomb, 65 
Buxton, Eel, arcl Byer - Waterloo 
Bye, Dorothy rl ene - carville, 58, 61, 85, 98 
C 
Cahoon, Burgelle nna Monona, 56, 57, 98 
Calahan, Paul Franci Po tville, 132 
Calkin , Russel Cro hy - edar Fall , 69 
Camarata, August La,·ene - Cedar Falls, 168, 1 H 
Campb 11 , Beth - Waterloo 
Campbell, Ruth Claire - bicago, Ill., ll8 
Cannon, , illiam Rbeu - Melbourne, 85 
Cantreli, adine Elaine - Postville 
Carey, John E. - Waterloo, 130,160 
Carl en, Evelyn Ro e - Lauren , 58 
Carlson, Adeline Marie - Paton, 57, 68 
Carl on, Elizabeth ophia - Lanyon, 57, 68 
Carl on, Junealice - ioux City, 125, 133 
Carolus, · iolet Marie - Buckingham, 58, 98 
arrothers, Ilene Mabel - Manche ter, 58 
Carter, Harry 1ilford West nion, 69, 90, 152 
Casey, Donna belle nne - Cedar Falls, 53, 7 t, 75, 84 
Cathcart, Frances Eileen - Rockwell City, 57 
Challgr n, Ruth Marl) Harcourt, 57 
hamber , Mary Lou - LaPorte City 
Chapin, Anna Loui,e Cedar Falls 
Chaplain, Betty J ea n Cedar Falls, 122 
Chaplin, Loi Irene Iowa Falls, 85, 86, 90 
Chapman, Iva ev ilia - Blairsburg, 8 i 
Cheetham, hirley Ann - Creston, 125 
Christensen, Paul Gilbert -- \Vaterloo 
Christensen, Pbylli 1111 - Grinnell, 58 
Christen en, Ruby Luella - Waterloo, 58 
Chri Lensen, Z. J ean - Cedar Falls, 58, 81, 85, 86, 98 
Chri,tian, Lois Mae Roland, 58, 68 
Chri tiansen, Barbara Jea nn e - Lohrvme, 57 
Christiansen, Jame Woodrow - voca, 81, 90, 131, 
132, 1 is, 168, 182 
Christy, Ruby Ellen - Garrison 
Church, Beverly Jane lliso n, 57, 68, 8 t 
Church, Kenneth Ray - MuHatine, 130, 133, 170 
Clancy, I ahelle Ptak - linton 
Clapp, Virginia Rae - Cedar Rapids, 12 i 
Clark, lice Miriam - Lake View, 58, 68 
Clark, Craig Olds Waterloo, 130 
Clark, Dorothy E. - Waterloo, 56, 67, 91, 121 
Clark, George - Cedar FaJls, 67, 152, 15 i 
Clark, Glen - Dun Jee 
Clark, Luvajean - Cedar Falls, 121 
Clark, erna M. - Dundee, 91, 152, ] 53 
Clarke, Irene Jeannete - LaPorte City 
Claude, PhyJlis Jan e - '\ oolstork 
Clemmen en, Harvey Dwayne Waterloo, 131, 170, 174 
Cleveland, hirl ey Louie - eda r Falls, 56, 62, 76, 7-7, 
80, 81, 81, 91, 124, 115. 155 
Clock, filclred June Geneva, 58, 98, 121 
Closson, Mary Katherine \ aterloo 
Clow, Robert Blake - Wat rioo 
ole, Doris M. - Ceclar blh, 81, 120 
Cole, Franc·i John edar Falls 
Cole, Leonard Ward J e,up 
Cole, Ruby . - ecla r Fall., 90, 120 
Cole, Wayne Stan] y later, 56, 62, 76, 77, 85 
Collinge. olburn Verne eclar Rapids, 85 
Colson, Elsie Lorine Dm, Moine , 53, 125 
Colville, \ illis - eclar Falls, 53, 128 
Connolly, Paul Jam es - Monticello, 132 
Conrad, Mari e May - Incl pend nee 
Cook, Carol L. - Miles, 57, 98 
Cooper, nna Darlene Boone, 57, 81 
Cooper, Earlene - Morrison, 58, 68, 82 
Copeland, Mrs. Phyllis Lyon, \'Va terloo 
Corey, Claudia Loui e - Des Moines, 58 
Courtney, Donald Foster What heer 
Cowle , Maxine L. - Waterloo, 56, 91, 12 t, 133 
Coyle, Gertie Lou - Onosen 
Cozad, Marilyn Jean - \Vaterloo 
Cray, \Vinnifred Zoa - Chesler, 55, 6 t, 121 
Cro s, Theodore Ryland - Cedar Fall , 5 t, 55, 91, 128, 
us 
Crouch, Ruth Evel) n Gladbrook 
Crou e, hirley 1111 Paullina, 58 
Crowston, Josephine A. - Cedar Falls, 98 
Cuddy, Virginia larke Sheldon, 58 
Culbertson, Mary - Rockford, 119, 160 
Cullinin, Dolores M. Grundy Center, 61 
Cumpston, Duane Charle - clel 
Cunninglrnm, gnes Jan t - \'olga 
Cunningham, J ea n nn Boone, 123 
Curry, J ea n tte E. - Bradgal 
Curtis, Charlotte - Cherokee, 61, 71, 91 
Cutshall, Robert Jam es - Waterloo, 91, 170, 182 
Cutshaw, Lowell Junior - Waterloo 
D 
Dagon, James E. - Hillsboro, 111. 
Dablbo, Bruce Edward - utherland, 56, 67, 75, 91, 152 
Dailey, hirley Mae - ioux Rapid , 72, 81 
Dale, Earlee11 - Minneota, Minn. 
Dallman, Charle \ illiam - Waterloo 
Daly, Margaret Patricia - ewto n, 122, 15 t, 181 
Daniels, Donna Jean - Blairsburg, 58 
Daniel , Marjory Faye - Grundy Center 
Dansclill, Lois Marie - Thornburg, 98 
Darland, Ja ck Le iar - Minneapoli, finn. 
Davi,, J. Darwin - Eldora, 131, 170 
Davis, \Vayn e - Lime prings, 81, 91, 128 
Day, Jim Evarcl Waterloo 
Dean, Doris - Mar,halltown, 56, 61, 91 
Deane, Dorothy Cresco, 72, 122, 154 
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Dea rb orn , ormal Pa ul - Rock alley, 69, 91, 152, 154 
Dell , Da rly Lee - lvord , 152 
Dempewolf, Irene Faye - Cre co 
Denk, John F r deri ck - Elgin , Ill ., 170 
Denny, John B. - Cedar Falls, 53, 128 
Dedlrn ger, R obert Grant - \Vate rl oo 
D e loover, Verda Ma rie - Wau coma 
D ~ Vries, Lorra in e E. - team boat R ock, 62, 8 t, 91 
D iekmann, Da rlin e Mae - \Va terl oo 
Di ck on, . Elain e -- Menl o 61 86 
Di I, Dea n W. - Wapello ' ' 
Di erenfi eld, Charl es H er bert - \ aterl oo 
Dille, Irma Winifred - Waterl oo 
D!ll , Kenn eth Galen - Aplin gton, 91, 178, 181, 182 
D~ttmer, Mae E. - Cole burg, 58, 82, 86 
Dittmer, W ilma M. - ole burg, 57, 82, 85, 98 
Doa n, J oa n O. - E lclora, 91, 153 
Doh on, Wa nda Mar ie - -ora pr ing 
Dodd, Dolores - olo, 57, 98, 122 
Dolan, Irene iolet - Calmar 84 
Doleri ch, J oe F rank - My ti c: 91,128 
Domer, Euni ce Faye - p rin gville 
Donova n, l bert Dwight - \ aterl oo 
Donova n, R obert W illiam - Wa terlo 
Doolittl e, !"ra nee _Mayda - tory City, 58, 82, 123, 181 
Do row, H ,Ida Elo1 e - Ga rn er, 58, 99 
Dorsey, Ma ry K. - Rocb,,ell 
Doyle, Jo ph T h oma - Wa terl oo 
Dralle. Keith l bert - Greene, 67, 85 
Dre elhaus, Ca rl - ew ! bin, 53 
Duda, Dorothy nne - Belle P lain e 
Duit cher, Max in e Loi - Clari on, 58, 8 i, 99, 122 
Duke, R omo na - Wa terl oo 
Dukek, Evelyn Ruth -- Mari on, 57 
Dun ca n, Devota Ma ri e - Cre,co, 58, 68, 8t 
Dun cker, Wa rren George - hi cago, Ill., 131, 172 
Dunn , F ranci, Ea rl J r. M::rn che,ter 69 152 153 
Durey, P hy Ili c J ea n - Huron, . Dak., 9'9, 12'6 
Dutcher, Donald Geo rge Cedar Falls 172 
D utton, George F rederi ck - lgo na 62' 128 155 
Dykstra, George Ha irm Ha war cle~ ' ' 
Dy a rt, Ma r) Louise Melbou rn e 126 
Dy on, H ilda Pea rl - Web, ter ' 
E 
Ea,o n, Oli e r Wa rren - Waterl oo 
Ea te r, Ma rvin E rs ie - Cedar Fall 
Ebel, E thel - Waterl oo, 6 i, 74, 75, 91 
Ebel, tan le) Taylor - Wa terl oo 
E berlin e, Dora J ea n - Geo rge 
E bert, \ ayne Elclo - Bia ir town, 69, 91, 152 
E by, M r . Blanche E . - C dar Fall 
E ddy, E ugene ack - Waterl oo 
E dgerton, J ea nette Clau dia - Cedar Fall , 91 
Ech a rd , R. Marga ret - edar Fall 119 15t 
Eell , B ill Leroy - Cedar Falls ' ' 
Ehr ig, La · onn e Ela in e - \ aterloo 
E i ele, lv in - Barnes C ity 
E lftman, Henry ra id - Raymo nd 
Ell er, Lavo nn e Es ther - Radcl iffe, 99, 123 
Ellerbrock. Ma rjo rie Claire - H edri ck 58 99 
Ellis, Ha rri l J ane - ora prin g 72' 85' 
E llis, Ly nn M ilford - eda r Fall ' ' 
E lli on, Hu bert Charles - F rederi c· ksburg 
Enabnit, Betty Mae - Clea r Lake 
E nfi eld, Ro bert Ea rl - F t. Dod«e, 87 
E ngel on, E lea nor T h ere,a - Hubba rd, 58 
E ngha usen, rl ene C. - Galt 
E ngstrom, rd is d ee - Humboldt, 58, 99, 122 
E ng trom, Genev ieve Hum boldt 91 
E ntz, J ohn Mathia - Wa t rl oo ' 
E n_tz, Peggy E. - Wa terl oo, 6 i , 80, 81, 91, 119, 136, 145 
E n cb,on, R oj a n E. - M iles, 99 
E ri c on, J ame Bas il - Ma nso n, 5 i, 55, 69, 85, 151 
E rpeld in g, Ma rie 0 . - l l!;o na 
E r land, E. lolit a - Des Mo ine, 
E moil , Betty Ja n - aterl oo 
Eu chner, R ichard P aul - ate rl oo, 130 
Eva ns, nna May - \ eb Ler ity, 57 
F 
Faga n, Harri ett Gen . ve - edar Fall s, 122 
Fagerlind, Paul tanl ey - Waterl oo 
Fa irli e, P. \ alJea nn e - Wa"erl y, ] 53 
Fallon, P aulin Ila nnah Cedar Falls, 8 }, 92 
Fa rlow, Fay G. Chi cago, Ill., 58, 92, 119 
Fa rman, D onna Jea n - un Pra irie, W is., 58 
Fa rn worth , lrvene L. - Prim glrn r, 123, 162 
Fa r lrup, H arr iet - E ira, 85 
Fau t , F ra nce nn - Waterl oo, 55, 56, 62, 81, 155 
Felcher, D wa rd D. - , ate rl oo 
Fellow,, J ea n Ma ri e - Janesvill e 
Fenimore, Marjo ry Lo is - uma, 58 
Fenn er, Mrs. Ma rga ret li e Cedar Fall s 
Ferguso n, Barbara Ceda r Falls, 120 
Ferguso n, J ea n Bro , n - edar Falls 56 62 120 133 
155 ' ' ' ' ' 
Ferris, Robert Roy - Rutlan d 85 86 
F ield, Lo i . - IIawa rlen, 99 ' 
F indl ey, R obert Ea rl - Des Mo in es, 85 
F ischer, Florence la ra - Granville 8 i 
F !scher, F red G. • Waverl y, 53, 92' 
F , cher, race 0. - Me ervey 
Fisher, Dav ida Belle - insworth 57 99 
F i her, Fra nces Mae - Wa terl oo ' ' 
F ish er, Gera ldine Berniece - T h om pso n 
F itchn er, Ma ry I ice - ntb on 
Flanders, Ma rk W il on Wa terl oo 
F lather,, R eba Ga il e Mel bo urn e, 65, 68 
Flemmi g, E la ine aomi R nwick, 58, 85, 125 
Fl, eder, Donald E. - , . aterl oo, 130 
Flind ers, Betty nne utherland 97 
Flood, Helen J ca ne - edar Falls' 
F lynn, apito lia nnetta - West Chester, 124 
Fort, Lloyd ne DeEtta - Des Mo in es 
Fos , Cha rl otte 1111 - Belmond 
Fo ter, Betty Ju lia - Wa terl oo, 55, 121 
Fo,ter, Geo rge Clark - edar Fall s, 130 
Foster, Re B ntl ey - Ceda r Fall s, 130 
Fou chek, Pa ulin e Ma rj ori e lo" a City 
Fox, B verl y Joyce - La kota, 99 
Fox, Darlene - J e,up, 119, 181 
Fox, Jim Wa terl oo, 170,174,182 
Fox, Ma ry Patri cia - \l:'aterl oo 
Frahm, M. nn - K iron, 99, 127, 181 
Fra nd,en, Ka thl een Mae - Ga rwin 
F rand en, \ il ma Jea n - Ga rwin , 57 
Fra nk, Ba rbara Pa ulin e Fenton, 57, 68 
F ratzke, Ma rie G. J e u p, 119 
F raz i r, Ly nn E rn est - Iowa ity 176 182 
F reder ick. . li c-e Luc ill e Ma rio,~, 58,' 152 
F r deri ck, Lo i; Irene Mar ion, 82 
F reema n, Ela in e C. - Boxholm, 57, 68, 85 
F rehse, Pa ul yne - Wa terl oo 
F ritze), Ma rlys . Grun dy Center 
F rogg, Grace Evelyn - Cr) stal Lake 
F ry, R obert Paul apervill c, Ill. 
F rye, . rc·hie W m. Melcher, 85 
Frye, Bea tri ce dele ln clepe11dencc 68 
Full er, Craydon Taylor - Cedar Fa ll~ 
F unke, Bette Kea mme Gree le) 
Fyler, Ma rian I da l,a rl es City, 55, 6i, 81 
G 
Gaer, Helen Layo n - Cedar Falls, 126 
Ga ffn ey, P eggy - Ceda r Fall ,, 126 
Galloway, Genev ieve Gra ce Cedar Falls 125 
appa, Bernadine M. - Em met; lrn rg, 8 1 ' 
Ga rbar, Pa ulin e Ruth Cedar !•a ll s. 126 
Ga rd, Wayne Bliss ioux City, 152 
Ga rdner, Ma ry L. - ha rl e, Cit) 
Ga rrell, Ca rol Lu ci ll e Wa terl oo, 65, 8 1, 125 
Gas er, El ynor J ean - Waterlo o, 125 
Ga tes, Ralph Emer - Waterl oo 
Geick, J ack - P omeroy, 132 
George, Beverl y Beth - Jan esv ille 
George, .da Marie - R olf 
Gerdes, Glenn Ri chard - Monti cell o, 92, 132, 133, 170, 
176, 181, 182 
Gezo n, Hiram R oger - Gra ndv ill e 
G ib on, Bell Waterloo, 120, 145 
G ib on, F lo rence L illian - J esup 
Gilbert, Dea n onrad - Cherokee 
G ildersleeve, M ildred Irene - Gilbert, 68 
G ilm ore, Dorothy Loni e - Cedar Rapids 
Girsch, Bill - Wa terloo, 129 
Gibso n, F loren ce Lillian - J e up 
G ilbert, Dea n - Cherokee, 15 t 
G ilder leeve, Mildred Irene - G ilbert, 58 
Gilm ore, Doroth y Louise - edar Rapid 
Girsch, Bill J ame - Wa terl oo 
Gjerstad , Lu cill e Thelma - Goldfi ld 
Gleaso n, Donna Lou Cedar Fall s, 62 
Glea on, Ka thryn Melva - Cedar Falls, 126 
Go dse , Belle J ea n - loa n 
Golinrn ux, Lo i Ma rie - Wa terl oo, 81, 119 
Gollobit, Ma ry tella - Ma nilla 
Goo dwilli e, Eu gene Dou gla s Oa k P ark , Ill . 
Go re, Wa rren . - J eff er on, 128, 1 ~5, 152 
Gosline, Ralph Emecon Waterl oo 
Go , E ileen R o e - Oxford 
Ga rdy, Bernita 1axin e Wa terloo 
Grange, Dorance amuel - Mason City 
Gra nger, irgie Mosby - West nion, 153, lSt 
Gra, e, Ma ry Elaine Rolfe, 57, 61, 68, 81, 86, 87, 99 
GraYe en, E rma I rene eda r Fall s 
Gra), Basil D . - Bus ey, 77, 87, 130, 176, 182 
Gray, E . Ma rga ret - Osceola, 121 
Greene, Lori Ca rol Columbus Jun ction, 154 
Greenlee, fari) yn - Co un cil Bluffs, 58, 125 
Grell , elmadeen T helma - Ventura, 152 
Gremm els, Kathryn Ruth - Waterl oo, 126 
Greve, rdyce rl een Melvin, 56, 57, 85, 99 
Griffin , K enn eth e il - Ja me to, n, . Dak., 170 
Gr iffith, Donald E. - Burlington, 131 
Grifb or t, orman Juni or - Kanawha 
Grim , 1orma Claudin e W infield. 152, 15-1 
Grim es, H elene Mae - Wa terl oo 
Grinn ell , 1r . H elen Lu cill e - Dinderton 
Gri wold, Jo ephin e E . Ta ma, 57, 99, 121 
Groene,eld, erna nn - Aplin gton 
Gros mann , V irgil Cha rl e - Charle ity 
Grow, h irley Ma rie - Council Bluff , 56, 81, 99, 124, 
151 
Gru ber, Lesli e R . Waterloo 
Grundmeier, Emma Ja ne - Lost a ti on, 53, 181 
Guenther, udolp h J ohn Denver, 129 
Gulda"er, Ruth li ce - ckley, 57 
Gu ta f on, Hazel C. - Ma on ity 
Gutknecht, Gene Chari s - Cedar Fall 
JI 
llach, Mil d red nn - Man,halltown 
Harkba rth , P hyll is Alvena Do" 
Hackbarth , " in ton P hili p - Hampton 
H ackett, Donald Go rdo n Wa terl oo, 160, 165 
Ha de, Cleo May- Harcourt, 57, 85, 99 
Hadenfeldt, R obert W illi am - Ma rengo, 171 
Hageman, R obert Ea rl - E lgin , Ill., 171 
H agge, La uren Leroy - Red Win g, Minn ., 171 
Haglund, R u dolph Conra d - ioux City 
H akema n, Wayne R odn y - utherland 
Hall , Berni ece Edna - Whitin g, 57, 72 
H all , J ame rthur - Cr sco 
Ha Ilene, Ma ry Loui e Orio n, Ill., 8 I,, 119, 152 
Halte rman, Ruth A rlene R oland, 99, 123, 181 
Ilah er,on, Lolas E liza beth Co nde, . Oak., 72, 81, 127 
Halvon,o n, Ma rvel E. - Ledya rd , 58, 99, 12 i, 181 
Ilammetter, Leota - umn er, 121 
Ham pson, Dorothy Ela in e - Terrill 
Handorf, Max in e La urin P - 1elbourn e 
Hanna, R uth F rance, - pencer, 57, 123 
Ha nnan, Gladys E li za beth - Ceda r Falls 
Hanse l, rl cne Dorothy - Ma nchebler, 56, 57 
Ha n en, Charle Ma nche Ler, 153 
Ha nsen, Dori Lo renc Maq uoketa, 57, 99 
Ha n en, E loise Ma rguer ite Ceda r Fall , 
H an en, Gladene May - Traer, 61, 62 
Ha nsen, Ma rga ret oersgaa d Cedar Falls, 69, 120, 
152, 153 
Ha nsen, M iriam Fern Ceda r Fall , 120 
Hansen, R obert a rl -- \'Va terl oo, 130 
Ha nsen, '\ ilma Mae - Primghar, 57 
Ha nso n, E lli George - all ender, 85 
Ha nso n, Mac Miri am - '\ a te rl oo 
Ha n on, Orpha Ja nel Bla ir burg 
Hanso n, Phyllis BernieC'e - Callender, 58, 85 
H ard er, E,ther M. - voca, 57, 99 
H ard man, Harold Bruce \Va te rl oo 
Hardy, Leo nard Ja me;, Greene 
H arken, Mariann e - Aplin gton, 65, 68, 153 
Ha rker, Betty - We L nity, Ohi o 
H arp r, D olorita I•. - \Va terl oo 
H arper, Yvonn e far ga rell - Ba tav ia, 58, 68 
Harrin gton, Ma ril yn Pauline - Cedar Fall 
H arris, George Taylor '\ atcrl oo 
Ha rri , R obert E dwa rd - Wa terl oo 
Ha rris, Roger La ng Cedar Fall o 
Harri., Walter J ohn W illiamsburg, 128 
Ha rt, Dorothy - H umboldt 
Hartma n, Byd in e L. - '\ aterloo, 56, 6t 
Hartma n, K nneth Fo re,L- Waterloo, 77, 92 
Ha rtsuik er, T ra<'y Artes ia, Calif., 53 
Hasch, Ardyth - a(· City, 58, 100, 121, 154 
Hass, Ma rgery R. McG regor, 58, 68, 100, 154 
Hatter , Belly Lou - M ille rsburg, 57 
IIavli chek, Lo uis F. - Mo nti cell o, 128 
Hm ks, Dorothy Mae - Perry, 72 
Hawley, La ura Lee - Olin, 58 
Heaton, Ma ry luti er 
Heig, Barbara E. Wo rthin gton, M inn ., 72, 181 
Heiken, Ir ne M. 1onti cell o, 57, 85, 100 
H eilman , Doris E la in e - H ol Lein 
Hein, Ga il F. Boone 
He inz, H elen Mae - Ackley 
H ei e, fo rgarel Irma hell R ock 
H emmen, Ma rgie La \ era - Ill ai rsburg 
H enkle, Doris Ruth - 1onl zuma 
Henri C'ksen, Eli za b th 1. - R in gsted, 58 
H enry, IJarricLL nn Cre,,co, 72, 122, 151 
Hensel, Ha rold Eel - lexa nder, 65 
H erbert, Mrs. Pa uline l hee Wa t rloo 
Herman, J oel Gu. Lave - Buckin gham, 132, 176 
Herman, Kenn eth J ay - Bu C'k in gham, 132 
H erma nn , E dgar Wa rren - Waterl oo, 130 
H erma nn, M ildred Phyllis - Mad rid 
Herrmann , Ja mes - Glad brook 
Hes c, Dorothy June - ale, 58, 85, 86 
Retfield, Alma Lo io - olum bus, 65, 86, 87 
H eyen, R obe rt Donald La ngworthy 
Heyenga, Calvin '\ . tout 
Hi gh, J ea n Lo uree - rundy enter, 100 
H igh, R obert Bru ce Grundy Center, 128 
H ighu;hoe, laren<'e Ceci l Ceda r Fall , 73, 7 I , 177, 
182 
H iler, J oyce E il een - Gowrie, 57 
R ill, Ma rcell a R. - ew Ha rtford 
Hill , Ma rga ret 1111 - Fo rt Dodge, 71, 100 
Hilton, Betty nn e edar Fall 
H it , \ e rl J ohn - T rae r 
Hoag, Evelyne V irg inia - '\' atcrl oo 
Hodge, Betty nn - Rockwell 
Hoelzen, Elmer Herbert Burlington 
Hoemann, R ud olph arl - Ada ir, 171 
H oemann , \ i<"Lor II. cwcll 
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Hoffman, Connie . - Worthin gton , Minn., 72, 80, 81. 
92, 127, 146, 15 t 
Hoffman, J ea n Lu cill e - Manilla, 57 
Hogan, Jerry B. - K enosha, , is. 
Ho gan, Margaret Jea n - Dougherty, 8 i 
Hogen on, Geo rge Bennett - Belmond 
Hogen on, Rose B. - Belmond, 100 
Holcomb, Kathryn Mae - Correctionville, 57 
Holdiman, Eu gene rthur - Dunkerton 
Holla nd, Eliza beth V. - mes 
Hollaway, Belly Jane - Fort Dod ge 
Holm, Mary Jane - Brill, 100 
Holme , Jun e Ann e - dar Fall , 12 i 
Hol st, Martin Thorvald - Cedar Fall , 55, 68, 85, 15.J. 
Holtby, Mary H elen - Maxwell, 57, 68, 82 
Holthaus, Letha M. - Earlvill e, 57, 81, 82, 85, 86, 92 . 
100, 15 t 
Hook, Marion - Parker burg, 120 
Hoover, Mrs. Hazel Yvonn e - Maqu oketa , 58, 85, 100 
llorgen, Gladys H. - Tipton cQ. , , ~I- 6g 
Horn, Marga ret J ean - Tipton, 65 
Ho kin , Gwyequetta - edar Fall , 68, 153 
Ho kins, Belly J ean - Wilton Jun cti on 
Houston, Lucille Patricia - Dunlap, 56, 67, 73, H, SJ, 
92 
H over ten, Hazel J enora - Roland, 85, 122 
Howard , Clari s a - Wat rloo 
Howard, Marjorie J ean - Da yton , 57 
Howerter, Beverly J ea n - Wool to ck, 58, 122 
Hoyt, John C. - De Moin e , 171 
Huber, Lorraine Linda Lawler 
Hudson , Warren L e - Waterloo, 92 
Hueneke, ra - La Grange, Ill., 58 
Hughe , Katherine -- Clear Lake 
Hughe , Margaret nn - edar Falls, 162 
Hu ghe , Mary Elizabeth - Waterlo o 
Hugheb, yl ne Jani ce - hell R ock, 6 i , 65 
Huibregt e, Lucille Mariann e - Monti cell o 
Hull, Marilyn J ea ne - Cherokee, 100, 123 
Humphrey , Richard William - Waterloo 
Humphry, K enn eth H. - Waterl oo, 130 
Hunt, Lois ', inifred - Oelwein 
Huppert, Ruth Elizabeth - Waterloo 
Hurlbut, Mary Jean - Waterloo, 68, 121, 153, 181 
Hutchen , Marj orie Mari e - ew Provid ence, 58, 85, 
100 
H yde, . rly Jane - entura 
H yde, Betty La vonn e Correctionville, 58, 85 
H ynd , Patricia 1111 - Bradgate, 58 
I 
Imrie, Don H . - Modale 
Ingebretson , D orothy Ima - Thornton, 58, 100 
In gwersen, · era J ea nelle - iiles 
Ireland, Robert L. - Oskal oosa 
I semin ger, eva L. - Hud on, 55 
Isle, Katheryne Jayne - Belle Plaine 
Is akoJI, Martha - ioux City 
l~ er en, Jim K eith - me 
Iverson, Delma gne - Jewell , 58, 100 
Iverson, Dorotha Lee - Mar halltown, 58 
I ver on, Ro alind Jea n - tanhope, 58, 68, 100 
J 
Ja ckson , Mary Loui,e - Rockwell 
Ja cobia, Carol June - P o tville 
Jaco bia, Lorayne - Post\'ille 
Ja co b , Lorrain E. - Mo nti cello 
Ja cobs, Mildred Lu cilJe - Monti cello 
Jahn on , tuart Cecil - Frederi ck burg, 132 
James, Hazel udry - Storm Lake 
Janssen, Leo nard Frederi ck - P omeroy, 132 
Janssen, M ildred Faye - Ackley 
Ja pers, Lois Eliza beth - t1>a111hoat Ro rk, 68, 82, 86 
Jenkins, J ohn Inn es - '\ aterl oo 
Jenks, Jun e M. Lamont, 53 
Jen en, Folmer E. - . tlanti c 
J en en, Esther R o e nne Cedar Fa lb 
J en en, Milo elson - '\ aterloo, 92 
J ensen, R oJ ea n - Garwin, 57, 100 
Jen en, Ydun Virginia - Kimballtown , 65, 85 
Jindri ch, John Joseph - wal dal , 53, 92, 178, 182 
Joens, Mary Dolores - Da venport 
Joerger, V in rent Charl es - lta \ ibta 
J ohan en, orman Brohn Clinton, 131, 171, 182 
John , iartha Eileen - Cherokee, 65, 120 
John son , Bonni e Ga yle - Guern y, 57 
Johnso n, Claudia Cheney - Cedar Falb 
John on , Elmer Lavern - Waverl y, 85, 92, 128 
J ohn on , Eu gen Raymond - Belm ond, 69, 128, 152 
Johnson , Eunelle Lu r ill e - lhert City, 58, 100, 151 
John on, Fa ye H elen Violet - P orah ontas 
J ohnso n, Francis W illiam - Wa terl oo 
John on, Irene gnetha - Jan esvill e 
John son, Jean Marolyn - hica go, Ill., 72, 181 
John on , Lois nna - urelia, 58 
Johnson , Maxin e Byrd ena Grand Jun ction, 58, 100 
J ohn on, Melba arol Dike 
Johnson, Mildred Marie Rin gst cl 
John on, R oger hristi e Belmond, 75, 128 
J ohnson, Ru ssell Edwin aperville, 128, 181 
J ohn on, Ruth Erl ne n ion, 56, 6 t, 73, 7 J, 75, 92 
John ton, Jun e Eil een - Cedar Falls 
John ton, Lorrain Ruth - Mason City, 57, 100, 119, 
153 
Johnston, Mary Ethel '\ est Liberty, 57, 100 
Joines, Lorn e E. - P eterson , 55 
Jolly, Lucill e E. - Waterloo 
Jones, David Edward Iowa ity, 131, 132 
Jon e , Jam e Elm er Mason, W is. 
Jone , Marvel J . - Hawkeye, 65, 68, 73, 7 1, 8 i 
J one , Mar Ella Ira, 60, 61, 77, 81, 92, 116, 16 t 
J ones, Ri chard \V. - Mar, halltown , 53 
J ones, Ruth rl ene - Mm,o n City, 58, 92 
J one , Ruth Ell <' n - , utherla nd, 58, 68, 100, 125 
J ordan, Fran ces Jan - Wa terl oo 
J ordan , Harri t Pauline - Glidden, 53 
Jorgen en, Dori s Rogene - Kimballton, 85 
Jorgensen, Erlin g ejr. - Cedar Fall s, 15 t 
Jorgensen, orma Jun e - Guthrie Center, 57, 100 
Juel, Janet Irene - Traer, 57, 68, 85, 100 
Jun gferman, rdi · R. - Ballle Creek, 58 
Jun gferman, Ma rrelline Battl e Creek, 5 i , 55, 92, 127, 
133 
Jund rme ier, eoma F. - Led)ard, 86 
K 
Kad e ch, Robert R. - C dar Fall ,, 92, 129 
Ka i er, rlene Mae Incl penclen!'e, 6 i 
Kaiser, heldon Bru ce Waterl oo 
Kallsen, Margaret H enri etta - Ocheyedan, 58 
Kaltoft, ita Leo na - Kimballton, 58, 85 
Kaplan, M ildred Louibe - Iden, 92 
Kascht, R obert Lawrenre - 'I aterl oo 
Kavka, Doloreb Kathl een - Davenport, 123 
K ell eher, Lol eati Ann Elkader, 6 t, 75, 8 1 
K ell er, Maxin e Dalla , Center 
Kell ey, June - ·waterl oo, 92 
I ellogg, H el n Ruth Ed gewo od, 92, 181 
K elly, Earl Joseph Oak Park, Ill., 77 ',.l. 
K elly, Evon Ethel Fo rt Dodge, 57 
K elly, 1arquerite Ann Waterl oo 
K eneall y, Leo Fran r is Elkader 
K enn edy, R oberta R olfe, 57, 86, 87, 92 
Kenn elly, Kathleen nn Cresco, 57, 81, 8 1, 120, 181 
K epler, R ose Mar) - Gre ne, 153 
K ercheval, F red - I owa n 
K ern , H elen J ean - Cetlar Fall s, 126 
Kilgo re, H erbert - Waterl oo 
Kilgone, H rbert E ugene - '\ a ted oo 
Kilpatri ck, Dori , '\ at rl oo, 65, 119 
Kim1>slon , Loi , M. Il:rn 1-. e) , 58 
Kind\\ all , Barbara Rutb \ha, 72, 122, 152, 181 
Kinseth , R oymond Lenore Belmond 
Kirl-.e , Rob rl enc aLerl oo 
Kirkland, uza nee C da r Fall , 
Kitchen, Dorothea Cedar Fa 11 ,, 93, 120 
Kitch n, e rlrucle edar Fall ,, 120, 153 
Kiur 11 , J ohn \ . - a te rl oo 
Klaa;,;,e n, Ruth a rol ) n R ock Rapicl , 
Kl eh rg r, J ea n Maxin linton, 58, St\, 93 
Kle in, 1 h in E . Fenlon 
lin gherg, orm.a n F . aterl oo, 130 
Klond r, Bob F. \lli i,on, 65, 85 
Knudsen, Elmer II. Oak P a rl-. , Ill . 
Knucl,en, Euni ce ona Cedar Fall , 
Knud,en, Marjene ecla r Fall , 
Knutso n, l\ gne, Paulin edar Fall, 
K obli , 1-.a, La, erne Jame, 'i ate rloo 
K och, Dt" id F . El gin , Ill., 171 
Kor b, , iol L Ma 'i , L ni on 
o , t r, Eli za h th J am al rl oo 
Kol-.e,h, Leonard harl e, \Vaterl oo, 65 
K olincl , Lu cill e J . Crc,ro, 71, 72, 127 
K oll , William II . Fort Dodge, 171 
K ollin g, ,a rl e n M. De, Mo in e,, 127 
K opplin , Ell en lady, 'i aueoma 
Kornhaum, Le ila Marie Maso n iLy, 58, 119, 153 
Krafl-. a, J anel E lain e Dy,arl, 68 
ra ge), Lu cille Latimer 
Krage!. R oy Fre el Latimer 
Kremenak, \ nna Marjori e T ra er, 68, 81 
Kri , iam en, irg inia Lou Ri e , ille 
ril z, Lea h Ma) e , pe,wer, 86, 120 
ri z, Georgia Ma rga rel M ilford , 58, 81, 152 
1'.rohn, arm n Jane Fo nda 
Krull , Ha rriet Leola Geo rge 
Kru ,emtjerna, F lo rene Ela ine Odebolt, 57, 120 
Kudje, Jarcru line a rm en Kl emm e, 58, 85, 153 
uhrt, R obert II. Tripoli 
Ku enstlin g, II rhert Max Waterl oo 
Kuiper, Glad) , Irene 'i aterl oo, 93 
Kurhtlin g, Harry R oh rt Waterl oo 
Ku, um oto, Ma,al-.o :\1. P oha La n , H onolulu 
L 
Lad" ig, Fl or nee Marie Fred •ri r l-. , burg 
La ipple, Margur L Lucille dar Fall ,, 55, 61, 124 
Lai11pl e, Mary Katbr) n Faull-.ner 
La ird, Darlene Lu cill e - Otho, 57 
Lal-.en, Dorothy Mari e Ceda r Fall, 
Lambert, E il e n J ea nelle Dayton, 58, 68, 82 
La1111>, Ph) lli , Lorna Charl ou 
La ndt, Esther Garwin 
La ng, Marj ori e Ir n R em,en, 65 
Lang, Ja ek William Rem,en 
La nge, K enn th Wayne Paullina 
La ngro<· l-. , Ad lin e edar Fall ,, 72, 152 
La r,011 , Cra ig Orland Cedar Fall ,, 129 
Lar,on, Donn a dar Fa ll ,, 57 
Lar,on, Ruth L. Lauren,, 68, 69, 125, 153, 15 1 
Lal(•ha\\ , Marj or ie E liza beth 'i ilton Jun cti on, 93 
Lauderdal e, J a n Tama, 93, 118 
Lauren, U o\\ard ath ) Burl ington 
Lauri e, Ruth nn Maso n itv 
Lea , iu, \lie J ea n - edar Fa ll ,, 126 
Lee, Bruce E mery - 'i. a te rl oo 
Lee, Dorothy \nn Le far, , 58, 123 
Lee, E ugenia : trawherr) Point 
Lehmann, Elfri da Ma ry \l gona , 55, 125 
Lehnha rdt, R oma La, onn e llanco<" l-. 
L •hr, E ll en Loui ,e \plin gton, 55, 8 1, 93 
Le i<· htma n, Loreen Ja nel ew Ilanrplon 
Lemon, Dari n J o) <·e ' piril La l-. e, 58 
Leo, Mary Ca rol Och ,ein , 53, 58, 8 1 
L , her, , irginia Bell e Clarion 
Leteh, J ea n Lois - linton, 58 
Leupold, Ad n Kersleller ha rl e, City 
Le alle), Julia F rn Da ) Lon, 58, 68, 82 
Le ine, aron Brool-.l) n, ., 53, 93, 132 
L , inc, Eu g ne arrcn edar Fall s 
Lewi., Kathryn E, elyn Fo rt D od ge, 93, 153 
Lewi;,on, Ri chard Elwood cwlon, 69, l 52 
Li rhl), Dale E uge ne Waterloo 
Lierhl), Lo i, J ea n Wtn land 
L illehei, Oli, e edar F'all ,, 80, 81, 93, 116, 165, 166 
Lin coln , DoroLl1 ) J ea n Grinn ell , 127, 181 
Lind, l\ gne, J ea nelle Marath on, 68 
L ind, L nore Da yton, 58 
Lindherg, E dith Mar1h:r , an H orn e, 57, 85 
Linclherg, Ruthe L. eclar Falk 55, 93 
Lindberg, Zi-lla J ea n t' da r Fall ,, 55, 65, 15 1 
Lindema n, for rella orrin t' D ) ,a rt, 61 
Lindeman, P aulin K . D v, arl, 57, 93 
Lindema n, R ose lVTa rie Cumherlancl 
Linder, E nfred E dwa rd P omero}, 132 
Lin cll e, , M. J ane ,c•dar Fall , 
Lind ,ey, E lwin R . t•cla r Fa ll ,, 67, 87 
Linclsc) , Merle Iri , 1.ecla r Fa ll ,, 86 
Lind,J...oog, · ,le} Ocleholt. 69, 93, l 16, 152, 153 
Linn , Aa ron .hi <"ago. 111., 171 
Linn, Jo)<·e E , el) n \tali -sa, 57, 81 
Lilli e, ] t'a nn clle Gra<'e ,ecla r F'a ll s 
U e" cll ) n. Ru -sell Ifopl-.in, ,edar Fall , 
Lorhea d, Il. Lu <' ilh• Je,up, 55, 56, 68, 86, 87, 93, 152 
Loel-. e r, E lvin, M. Geo rge, 55, 56, 62, 80, 81, 81, 85, 
93, 121, 116 
Lohn es, "\\ illarcl E m in "\\ atcrl oo 
Lo ne;, .l ame, R ob ert Jowa Fall ,, 128 
Lord, G ne, ie, e Beth Dum ont, 61, 81 
Lorend o, ene L. G ilher, Minn. 
Lorenzen, R oh rt 'i illiam Wa terl oo 
Lorenzen, , erna Loui , Gah a 
Lo, less, Ma rga r •L \rl !'ne Lohnill e, 86 
Low , Pa tri c· ia \1111 Drake" ill e, 101, 122 
Lo" er) , Dori , Eda n Iowa Fall , 
Luchl-.e, J ame, Buren 'i ate rl oo 
Ludwi g, ITerht' rl frarr<·i, Le Mar, 
Luch, ig, Merrill . harl e, , . ale rl oo, 128, 160 
Luithl ), Jan el Rubi o, 57, 101 
Lund, \1111a hell • Fra,H·i, "\'\' a tc rl oo 
Lund, \nton FredPri C' l-. Ceda r Fall , 
Lund, Dorotln Mari e Waterl oo, 68, 125 
Lund, Jam e, \ i<· to r Rolfe, 85, 128 
Lund, J o,ephine Ilcnri ella "\'\'t,te .-l oo 
Lundblad, B. Leola Pil ot found , 58, 101 
Lund vall , Ruth ,a ro lin e Bo,holm , 58, 81, 85, 101 
Lutz, lherta l\nna Dpa rl, 57 
L) 1111 . Fra n<·e, Lorra in e Dil-.e 
L) 011 , Bernadelle \ nne C!'da r Fall ,, 8 1, 125 
~· l\k \l oo n, J o, <' E la ine - .' umn er, 65 
1c a h , , illiam H a rold a pervill e, Ill. 
Mc all ey, Marie J ean Y aterl oo, 119 
Mr au ghe), M ildred May R o<·l-. Rapid,, 57, 102 
McCo negh ), \ vi, Ruth Marshall , Te, a, 
MrCo neghcy, H arold \ fa r, hall , Te, a, 
fr orl-. el , Myrna Quimby, 93 
Mc O), Joseph rthur Cha pin , 69, 152, 15 1 
1cYo), Julianne , da r Fall ,, 6 1, 75 
MrC reer}, E dwa rd R a um G laclhrook 
McFa rland, .la uclia Da de edar Fall , 
frFa rlan e, Ila ,..-) Lee 'i a te rl oo, 81, 130, 133, 1 17, 
172 
Mr ill, Doroth) Fern Len s, 58 
McUu gh, ll arri et te Ceda r Fall ,, 126 
Mdlrath , Wa} n J. e"Lon, 56, 73, 71, 75, 82, 81, 
93, 1 17 
Mc-Int) re, fr , . l\1e('('a \nder,on ate rl oo 
frKay, \1er clith \nnelle La l-.e \ iew 
McKee, Doroth) Ma) \ 1ontezunra, l 02, 120 
Mr erc·he r. Jo)<·e J . Sioux Cit), 8 1, 91,119, 133 
* P age 201 
McKinley, Elizabeth Jane - Traer 
McMahon, Marg ry Jean - est Liberty, 58, 154 
McMa ter, Elizabeth nn - Waterloo 
Mc abb, Daniel Warren Cedar Fall , 77, 129 
M eal, J. Fred - Cedar Fall , 128 
McPher, on, Donald Mile - Clinton 
1c weeney, Robert Cbas. - Oak Park, Ill., 177 
McTavi sh, Jan et D. - E, therville, 72 
Mc ay, Laverne Delbert -- Monticello 
Mc Williams, Betty Joan - Toledo 
Maa , Jim Martin - Charle City, 171 
Maas, June D. - ew Hampton, 6 t, 85 
Mabe, Helen F. - Fort Dodge 
Mabie, Maxwell H. - Whitten 
Mach, Marjorie nn - Cedar Fall s 
MacRae, Donald lexander - Eldora, 56, 61, 84, 93 
Macy, irginia Martha - Grundy Center, 62, 122, 13!! 
Madole, Ho, ard M. - Waterloo, 130 
Mad en, Betty Jeane - Cedar Fall s, 53, 58, 85 
Madsen, Helen rlen e - edar I•all , 101 
Magee, Lloyd Earl - Dunkerton 
Magnu ssen, Elvera Esther - nderwood 
Mabanke, Elizabeth 1111 - Parkersburg 
Mahe, farilyn Rose - Farnhamville, 58 
Major, Dorothy Jean - torm Lake, 62 
Malmanger, Phyllis Jeanne - tory City, 56, 69, 93, 
153, 15 t 
Malmgren, Harry Edwin - Winthrop 
Malmin, Marian dene - Mc all burg, 53, 93 
Marcu son, Ethel - Cedar Fall,, 53 
Manley, Basil Eugene - Traer, 132 
Mann, rlene Lois - Waterloo 
Mann , Mrs. Faith - Thurman 
Marcu en, Ethel M. - Cedar Falls, 58 
Marek, Viola Kathryn - River, ide 
Marinos, John A. - ew York, . Y., 77, 129 
Mark, Mary Elizabeth Yarmouth, 62, 154, 155 
Marlow, William H nry - Waterloo, 67, 75 
Marsh, Ruth Barlow Clark.viii 
Marsh, Tom.- Cedar Falls, 129 
Marshall, Mr . Opal Lucille - Man,halltown 
Marten , Bernice Hazel - Cumberland, 65 
Marten , Cal'Ol Helene - Charles City, 69, 120 
Martens, Mary Loui e - Charle City 
Martin, Cleo Eileen - Eagle GL'Ove 
Martin, Dale Harlan - Hawarden, 171 
Martin, Leon E. - Eagle Grove, 81, 93, U6, 171, 17-J , 
182 
Martin, Martha Lou Milwaukee, Wi ., 61, 75 
Martini , Alice Mary - Cylind r 
Ma on, Harriet Loui e - Meriden, 56, 58, 81, 102, 12 ~ 
Mast, Boyd Leven - C dar Falls 
Masterpole, Robert Donald - Oelwein, 132 
Mather, Bill A. - Laurens, 131, 178, 182 
Mather, George Buetow - Lake ie, , 61 
Mathia en, Ruth Elizabeth - Harlan, 58, 68, 82 
Matti on, M. irginia - Rockwell City, 69, 93, 152, 153 
Mauer, Hel n Delia - LeMan,, 58, 85, 86, 102 
Maxwell, Joyce E. - rlington, . Oak., 72 
Mealy, William Robert - Mason City 
Meek, Mavi . - Charles City, 64, 119 
Me ier, Richard Jacob - ashua, 94, 152 
Meinke, Lucille Ellen - Delmar, 82, 181 
Meints, Marjorie Ann - entral City, 57, 85 
Mei enholder, El ie Lora pringfield, Ore. 
Meister, Donald E. - Oelwein, 128 
M rrill, Jame, Chaplin Cedar Fall 
lerris, Dorothy - Livermore, 86, 9 t, 15 t 
Merritt, Myrtle gnes - ' orway, 72, 127 
Me serli , John Haigh - Monticello, 85, 128 
Meyer, Dolores E. - entura, 57, 102 
Meyer, Ella Maie -- Bancroft 
1eyer, Gladys nnie - lowa Falls 
Meyer, Margaret Bernadine - Stanley, 57, 68, 84 
Meyers, Lorna Lucille - rlington 
Michael, Wm. Hawley - Elgin, Ill. 
Middleton, Mildred L. - Coon Rapid , 56, 57, 91 
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Miller, Doris Lee -- Cedar Falls, 153 
Miller, Dorothy Glady - Lake City, 68 
Miller, Ina belle Jean - Waterloo, 53, 81, 102, 152, 153 
Miller, Lloyd Lynn - R e inbeck, 131, 171, 182 
Miller, Loi , anda - Eldora, 69, 152, 153 
Miller, Paul L. - Marne 
Miller, Rob rt llarold - , aterloo 
Mill , D lbert - Mingo, 56, 61, 62, 65, 76, 77 
Milversted, Dol'Othy M. - Dubuque, 71, 72, 9 J, 126, 
15 t, 181 
Mimbach, Cleo Bell - R enwick, 58, 85, 86, 102 
Mitchell, Martha Isa bel - loan, 58, 102 
Mitchell, orma Jacqulyn - Cedar Fall 
Mitchell, Richard harl e - Waterloo, 152, 153 
Mitchell, Ruth Maxine - Buckingham 
Moar, Gl en Howard - Cedar Fall s, 99 
Mockett, Lucille llie - Ft. Dodge 
Modisett, Eldon Cherokee, 129, 133 
Moell ering, Betty Low Garnavillo 
Moklebu t, Inez Camilla Thor, 9 ~, 15 ~ 
Montour, La Ra yne Marie - t. Olaf, 68, 77 ,85 
Moodie, Marjorie D. - Waverly, 119 
Moon , nn Frank - Cedar Fall 
Moon, Joyce rl en - Hud on, 102 
Moon, 1ilton Lewi - Hud on, 56, 67, 85, 86, 94 
Moore, Ellen Loui se - Keswick, 127, 152 
Moore, John Knipe - 'ew Hartford, 77, 85,152,151 
Moore, orma Louise - Ke wick, 122 
Moothart, Donald Joseph - \'Vaterloo 
forford, Violet Oneta - Maso n Cit) 
Morgan, '\ allace Eugene - Waterloo 
Morphew, Richard Miner - Waterloo, 91, 129, 133 
Morris, Ima Ruth - hariton , 56, 58, 85 
Mord , Ruby nna - Center Point 
Morriso n, Elaine - Grundy Center, 62, 86, 87, 155 
Morrison, . Joy - Grund) Center 
Morton, Loi Ail een -- Bagl ey 
Morton, Lola Kathleen - Bagley 
Mosby,\ irgi e E,angeline West · nion, 91 
Mott, ec il Eugene - Maso n City, 174, 182 
Mouchka, Edna Mae - Fairfax 
Moye, Dorri s - Reinbeck 
oyer, Frances Irene - Gilman 
Mueller, Carl Henry - Maquoketa, 91 
Mueller, Leroy Earnest - Granville 
Muench, Doris ivian - Ionia 
luldoon, John Thoma, - ·waterloo 
Mulka, Walter - Chicago. Ill., 131, 172 
Mullal ey, Kathl een - Marion, 72, 81, 120, 181 
follenber , Delbert William - edar Falls 
Mull er, Marjorie Grace Grove 
Mull y, Delbert, illiam - Cedar Fall s, 173 
Mundt, Betty nn - Waterloo 
iundt, Roberta rlene Paton 
Musel, Donald Jame - hel,ea, 132, 152, 153 
::"\' 
aigle, Phylli Iren e rnolds Park, 57 
agai , Ki yoko - Hawaii 
agle, Dorothy lice - , atcrloo, 125 
' agel, eva Lavonne Lime Spring , 57 
· auman, Virginia Sue - ~ aterloo, 9~, 118 
ebben, \'Vayn e Calvin Doon 
ehlsen, Dick edar Fall,, 129 
el on, Connie Mae \ entura 
els on, Edna June Gaza 
' el.o n, Ed" in Leonard - ioux Cit) 
el on, Marjori Joyce Cedar Falls 
1 on, arnh Beatri ce Roland, 53, 58, 85, 122 
el on, irginia Hope - me , 86, 9 t 
ess, Elizabeth - 0111ers 
'eumeier, Florene - Cedar Fall s 
eumann, Edwin J. Waverly 
ewe!, La\ onne Ruth Fenton, 57, 68 
ewman, Kathi e n Mar) Clear Lake 
ewport, Barbara Jean Panora 
ichola , Helen Irene - Waterloo 
icoll, Eleanor Joy - Mechanic.ville, 82 
iel en, lex Jerome - lgona, 128, 133, 174, 181 
iel sen, Russell rnold - Waterloo, 55 
ieman, Elaine Muriel - Gullenberg, 57 
olan, Marilynn Loui e - Dexter, 62, 74, 102, 162 
ordmann, Mabel Rose - Clark ville 
orland, Donald Richard - Ken ·ell, 62, 155, 174 
orman, Lowell Keith - Ionia, 127 
orton, Avonelle 'larie - Hubbard, 65,152,153 
' otestinc, Fae \\:' eb b - Hardy 
otc Line, Mac Wei b - Hardy 
ymann, Percy Lawrence - Cedar FalI 
0 
O'Connor, William D. - Waterloo 
Ocsterl , Elsie E. - mana, 5-J., 55 
Oldenburg, Belly M. - EJdora, 72, 73, 71, 80, 81, 9J, 
122, 1 17, 154 
Olive, Gamel Dal e La Porte City 
01 on, . Wayne - Denver, 69, 152, 153 
01 on, E dwin John - Badger 
Olson, Fern Iona - . del 
Olson, Harry 0. - Postvill e 
Olson, Kathleen Mae - orthwood, 57, 102 
01 on, Lorraine E. Badger, -02, 122 
01 on, Louise atherine - J:'omeroy, 58, 102, 125 
Olson, largarct Ann , aterloo 
01 on, elma Chri Lelle - Pilot Mound, 58, 85 
O'Mara, Marcella Mary - Rockwell ity 
Omlid, Gerald Leonard - Waterloo 
O' c il, 'largarel Joan - Mm,on City, 151 
0' cil, Betty Helen - Waterloo, 102, 15 J. 
Opsal, Amelia Ellen - cdar Falls, 12 t 
Orcull, hirley E. - Montour, 57, 102 
Orn,i ton , Helen Elizabeth Brooklyn, 
Orr, June Helen - Yoemans, 'ask., anada, 91 
Orvis, Marian II. - Waterloo 
Ostheimer, \\:farren Richard , aterloo 
Ou, Dale Henry - Hartley 
Ouerman, William Dean Traer 
Ottman, Constance Eleanor Cedar Falls, 85, 86 
Overland, Ophelia Mundt ~ aterloo 
O"ens, \ ivian Iren e , aterloo 
1• 
Paden, Donna Jea n - umner, 61 
Paitz, Ilclcn Marie - lgona 
Pagel, EI-ic Rosaline - L Am,gar 
Palmer, Dorolh) Mae - LaPorl City, 57, 85 
Palmer, eel Albert - What Cheer 
Pape, idys orma - We t nion 
Parker, Charles William De Moine 
Park r, Esther Virginia - Des Moines 
Paul, Aldrich K. - Waukee, 62, 132 
Paul, M. Jean - Mason Cit) 
Paule, Celestine Louioe - Burlington, 58, 119, 137 
Padovec, Dorotliy Catherine - Ft. tkin on, 58 
Peak, Jane Marcella Wiota, 55, 6 l, 91, 121, 181 
Pear on, Darlene -- Waukee, 58, 68, 102, 127, 138, 151 
Pearson, H Jen Ruth - in \\Orth, 57, 102 
Pear on. irginia Franee - cdar Falls, 102 
Pean,on, Wilma Marjorie - Ain "orth 
Pedelty, Joyce Elain - Mason Cit 
Peden-on, Ruth . - Grinnell, 102 
Pellon, Connie - Waterloo 
Perkins, Mr . Eloi,e Lorinda - Cedar Fall 
Perr), Buelah Ro c ·ac City, 58 
Perry, Marjorie Fore L Cit , 8 J. 
Peters. Joan nn - Marne, 58, 85, 102 
Petersen, Yvonne hirlcy -ora Sp rings, 62, 7 J., 85 
Pet rso n, Ever LL Eug n Ald n 
Peterson, Fern )Jen e Montrose, 57, 85, 103 
Peter on, Margaret Ann Clarion, 58 
Peter on, Marjorie Ellt'n Ellsworth, 126 
Petrehn, Jame Michael - , aterloo 
Petrehn, Mary Jo ephine - Waterloo 
Phillips, Donald Eugene - Cedar Falls, 69, 152 
Phillips, Dorothy Carol Cedar Falls, 152, 153 
Pbilli1>s, Ida Belle - Earlville 
Phillips, Ruth E. Pocahonta, 
Pinkham, Dolores nn - ecla r Falb, 6 t, 81 
Piper, Joan Phylis - Madison, ' . Dak., 71, 72, 85, 151, 
Pipho, Rupert lf r cl - Cedar Falb, J 52, 153 
Pitt , Maxine June - Waterloo 
Pixler, Milton W. - Wcot 11ion, 74, 75, 91, 
Plaehn, Bernice Emma - Gladbrook, 58 
Plaehn, Charles Lcroy - Reinbet·k 
Plell, Irene folly - Gladbrook 
Poitevin, Mildred nn c Dow ity 
Pollock, Bethel - Garner, 69, 9 t, 139, 152, 153 
Pool , Barbara E. lgona, 68, 103, 118 
Poole, Belly Ruth - Harlan. 58, 68, 82, 85, 86, 103 
Pools, anler D. Grinnell 
PopofT, Magdeline Waukegan, Ill., 69, 125, 153, 151 
Porter, Don L. Cedar Falls, 65, 76, H7 
Porter, Jan e E. - 'I atcrloo, 72, 122 
Powers, Kath rinc Lueille Marshallto, n 
Powley, Mary atherine Dunlap, 57, 8 I, 
Prite, Eugene Louis - Waterloo 
PriC'hard, nila Ma Storm Lake, 119 
Prothcroe, Mary aJ ne Eldora, 72, 122, 15 J. , 181 
Purvi , Marvel M. - Waterloo, 94, 125, 162 
Pylman, F. John 'hcldon, 69, 152, 153 
ll 
Rambo, ona i.leen - Keo,auqua, 6 J., 72, 122 
Ramsdell, hirl ey Gen - Ceda r Fall,, 62, 71, 72 
Randall, Dotla J ean - \ aterloo 
Rapp, Edward M. - Waterloo 
Rashid, Charlolle Fort Madison, 8 1 
Ras 'mussen, J ea nelle rl ne - Ring&Lecl 
Rasmussen, Lois rl ene Goldfield, 58 
Rasmussen, \ ernon Bercl lle - Cedar Falls 
Rasmussen, Maxine L. - Cedar Falls, 9 t 
Ratcliff, Delma J ea n Yale, 103 
Rath, Beatriee Charlene lgo na , 57 
Rath, Roselyn Jean Cedar Falls 
Ra), Joyce Doon , 58, 103 
Reed, Carol Jun e Waterloo, 56, 62 
Recd, Don Verne Boone 
Reese, Jim E. - Elgin, l!L, 131, 152 
Reeve. Donald Au,Lin Cedar Falls 
Reeve, Phyllis M. Cedar Falls, 60, 61, 9 l, U 7 
Refshaugc, hirlcy Garrell Cedar Falls 
Reifschneider, Ray George - Laurel, 132 
Reimer, Rachel Genneive Marshallto" n, 72, 181 
Reker,, 1rs. Thelma Ierylf' Ceda r 1'alls 
Reynold,, Uori , J. Lauren,, 57. 68. 127 
Reynold,, Mary Jane Yal 
Rhoade,, Emily Fra11ees Cedar Falls, 57 
Rhoade , Marga rel rla - What Cheer, 65 
Rice, Irene Elloui e Hoh,tein 
Rice, Ross Ri<'hard Shenandoah 
Richard,, nnabel - S\\an, 95 
Richard, rcli, Irene Gen,in, 57, 68 
Richards, Edward Bronson Fort Madison 
Richter, Dorothy Elaine ac ity, 58, 103, 125, 181 
Riebe, Mrs. eclra Ja yne - Cedar Fall 
Riedesel, Belly Jane \Vh atlancl, 86 
Rieken, Marie Edna Woden 
Rierson, Marjorie Lratford, 56 
Rima, Belly Ruth , aterloo, 71, 75 
Riveland, Laura Marie - 0 ian, 58, 103 
Roach, irginia Mac Plainfield, 81 
Robb, Lois Jean - Marshalltown, 76, 95, 119 
Robert, Ida Jan e - Rolfe, 57 
Robert,, elva Dean Rolf , 58 
Rouison, Dorothy Earldine La11ark, IIJ., 58, 103, 123 
Robinson, Margaret Mallor) Cedar Falls 
Roekafcllow, Marjorie 1ae , apello, 58 
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R odemeyer, All en llaan ey \lei.and r. 53, 67, 87, 152 
R oman, Yola B. Monti cell o 
R oeder, Lo rra in e I. ,~·a1erl oo, 153 
R oelfo, Marga ret Ruth \l go na, 80, 81, 95, 125, 15 1 
R oger,, Da ni e l C. · al rl oo 
R ogeri,, H owa rd Wesely 'I atcrloo, 128 
R oose, Ma ri on E . \lli ,on, 61, 103, 121 
R ose, Guy · all are Cccla r Fa ll ,, 128 
R ose, \ anella Bernadin e Cecla r Falb, 58 
R o eburrough, Loi, far, ha lltown, 95, 12 I, 153 
R osi,, , i, ol yn Maxine 'I ell,,burg 
R oth , · ay ne Ru,,el 'I a te rl oo 
Routh, Donald W esley \m , 
R o) er, !\-1iriam Jea n h rokee, 65, 127, 152, 153 
Rubenhauer, Bell ) J ean '\lhion, 58 
Ruhin , helclon \lfr d 'I aterloo 
Rui gh, Roh rl Edga r 1e,en y 
Runft, Oonag ne L. Ceda r FalJ , 
Ruppel, Mae Loui ,e , prin gfielcl , Ill ., 8 1, 95, 120, 133 
Ruppelt, J ea n 1arie Grnn<l ) ente r 
Ruppelt, Ph) llis M. ' tea mhoa l R ork, 56, 73, 7 1, 76, 
77, 8 1, 95, 162 
Ru i,rhmeyer, fox U o\\ a rcl Boo ne, 129 
Ru ssell , f axine Pla infi Id 
Ruther fo rd , Ca rol) n :\1ari Grinn ell , 120 
R ya n, Euni <"e Mae \\aterl oo, 95, 153 
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Tipton 
Wat rl oo, 122 
~a fl }, Co rda E\Clyn 
age, arol Franc·e, 
age, P egg) Beatri ce 
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58, 69. 95, 
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' aupe, F ranc·es ec il e Primghar, 58, 123 
ca ndrell, Marjo ri J ea n G rinn ell 
r haefer, LU\ erne Mari on Cresco, 6 1, 8 1 
Schille r, E lea nor \Iden 
drnec·k, Lo is Doroth) R olfe, 55, 6 1, 8 1, 119, 181 
chneid r, Wa llace \llan Monti cell o, 181 
chni r rin g, E rlprn -\nn e .ar City, 58, 103 
chnirrin g, R oi, E ileen ac it), 58, 103 
, r hoe nema n, Ruth Ja net P ark er, hurg 
• choneman, R obert Frank A plin gton 
choof, Doroth) G. Dunkert on, 5 1, 55, 8 1 
chramm, Ea rl Edward Hutchinson, Minn ., 171 
chrauth, Lillia n E IJen 'I. esley, 58, 8 1, 103 
chrein er, R obert J ohan \Va t rl oo 
chroed r, Ida Ma ri e Boo ne, 58, 95 
• r huldt, P aul II . Kl mme, 95 
rhulle r, Bern ard foll a rd, 132 
chultz, Dorothy ' . P ool\ ill e, 58, 85, 15 1 
rhumm·her, Ralph Waterl oo. U2 
chwa nke, faxin e edar Fa ll , 
ro ll, Barbara E li za beth Cedar Fa ll s 
coll, Loi, Fa)e Da vi,, S. Dal.. ., 103, 127 
coll, P enelope M. c cla r Fa ll ,, 56, 62, 7 1, 75, 120 
~ co, el, Donald E. Jr. Dunlup, 51, 55, 56, 8 1 
, ea rner, Fa}e 1 rrette De'\ ill, 103, 122 
' ea moncl ,, Gertrnde E lo ise .',1aqu oketa, 181 
ea r c·y, Fra nk L. re,c·o, 17•1 
eger, \Villiam Frederi c· k Waterl oo 
egn" e,, fo rgaret E. M. 'I ate rl oo 
: idl er, Ri d 1a rcl eorge ate rl oo, 173 
ltenri<-h, Philip R . Ceda r Fa ll ,, 152 
• elze r, Lor ra ine Ma Fa irfa" 
emm, \nne M. Cedar Fall , 
, ergent, ' hirlee \nne L) le, M inn . 
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' " ell , oll n J oye· • mmetshurg 
hake,1iea re, P hylli s E,th r Central City, 58 
hannaban, Ma rtha J a ne De, Mo in e,, 72, 15 1 
ha nn on, E . E lain 'I aterl oo, 6 1, 95 
' ha ull , vclyn E . Weh, te r ity 
' haw, Mari on Ru ssell ecla r Fa ll , 
hekl eton, c ra lcl T homa, G re n 
help, J o \nn \uhurn 
hi pi e), Im ogene • oda" a) 
• hi rk, \li C'e eda r Fa ll , 
, hirk, Ialrolm - Cedar Fall , 
id ,, Ll o) d 'I tt) ne La Porte Cit), 85 
' iefka ,, Ma r C'ia Loui,e Osc· o la 
iefk en, hirl ) J ea nne R emh ra nclt, 57 
• ietma nn, Katherin e Ma rie II," e rhill , 57 
Siglin , Lorella J ean C dar Fall , 
Sign,, Ma rjori e \I ) c·e Min go, 58 
' ih ), Charl e, Kenn th Betltan ), Mo. 
Simmerm an, E lain e Ind ia nola, 67, 81 
Simons, Grae·• EI a nor J reton, 58 
impson , J anet L c Bron", . ) ., 65 
_innin g, Loui sa B IJ • Le no, , 58, 82 
' ippl e, Jr ne Ila.le i Mount\ ern on, 62, 81, 103 
• kill •n, Loi, Ir •ne Pl a infi · Id , 65 
. kinner, Cleo J oyl' • Go lclfi lei 
SI ife, IJa1T) Ila wa rden 
Slindce, a ro l \nn Lawl r, 85 
Smith, Be, erl ) \nn e Y a te rl o, 152, 153 
mith, E lo i;. J a n Cedar Fall , 
Smith, E ls ie M. ecla r Fa ll ,, 55, 95, 125 
Smith, F rederi C'k E. Zearin g 
Smith, Haro ld J ohn Re inh c·k 
Smith , J a n \rl ne \\ a te rl oo, 53 
Smith, J oa n Berni1·e lnd epencl enre, 152, ·15:1 
Smith, Lue lla C la cl )s Cedar Fa ll , 
Smith, 1:iril ) n , irginia \\ a te rl oo, 65, 119 
Smith, Ri chard \~ . Cedar Fa ll , 
Smith ), Ru ss ·IJ Lowell 'I aterl oo 
Smoldt, Pa ul C. Ga rn in 
Sn}der, Ma rjorie H elen La ke C it), 58, 103, 123 , 181 
.'nycle r, Ray Edward Re inbe1· k 
Snyder, Ri c·ha rcl \rtbur \\Ta te rloo 
Soder, trum, Ren a 1a • Boo ne 
Sojka, E thel Dari en Ri ver, ide, 68, 8 1 
' o il nh •rger, Y i lfre cl Ra y ap n ill e, 131 
So lomon, Ma r F ran c·e, Pa lo 
Solt, L o F ra nk Wa terl oo, 95 
So mer,, Harold ,va rren Wat rl oo 
·outhall , Dona ld Lee Cedar Fa ll ,, 55, 56, 76, 77, 
82, 87 
pa rks, H elen Lorra in e Mo, illc 
Spel'ht, Ruth E il een Mo, ill e 
Spe<· k, Kenn eth \\thitney \\ atc rl oo 
' p n<·e r, T homa, A. Fort Ma di ,o n, 69, 152 
• 1>ivac·k, Juliu , Waterl oo 
.'quir ,, Ma r) Ell en Co lo, 5:l 
' tahlhut, Da rlene Gra1·e Sumner 
ta ker, Ma rjori J ea n \'I ood\\ a rcl, 10:l 
' tamy, Jan e E,th r cb, ter ity, 58 
' ta tton, harl e, David Boo ne 
' ta llon, Dona ld Men in Boo ne 
Stauffer, e llie Joyce Jda Gro, e 
' ta , l ), L ila \llin p T raer, 55, 56, 65, 95 
' tea rn,, 1) ron \\ illiam ~ at t' rl oo, 69, 152 
' t IT), Dori , Ca rol Mont ezuma, i2, 122 
Ste in , l\lary Lo ui ,e Burlin gton, 58, ll 9, 153 
Steinka mp, F rc•dcri 1·k Eu~c nc Sc) mour, Jnd ., 171, 
182 
Sterrell, R onald Lee De, 1o ine,, 87, 130 
StcH' lhOn, nn K.atlll' ) n Shell R o1· k, 8 1 
' te\\art, Robe rt Ha l,e) C<•dar Fa ll , 
'ti eneke, F ra nC'e, pa l Quimh), 57 
toa ke,, Dea n \V. D) ,,11·1, 53, B2, 181 
' to<" kdal e, Darre ll Glen \ plin gton, 87 
' tone, Barbara J ea n ~ e, t l, ni on, 103. J 26 
' tone, M:l'-in c l a rga ret Waterl oo 
Stoner, DeJl a , . P etcr,on 
toner, ail Merrid eth ', a t rl oo 
tork, Ir ne i argarel e \\ Hartford 
toutn er, Marjori e Elea nor K ota , 55, 95, 12 1, 133 
toya nolT, James \ a1, il Wate rl oo, 132 
' tra it, Mro. dith Lu C' ill e La rr h" od, 95 
!ra nd, elia A rlyC'e Primgha r, 55, 62 
trauel, F lore rwe J esup, 72, 151 
trou1>, R obert II . a pell o, 129 
, tri C'kland, J ohn Ri r kman Waterl o 
Lrohhehn , ll nr) Dea n Buckin gham, 53, 132, 133, 
181 
, tudtho lT, Lani ) L o ', a te rl oo, 67, 75 
truth n, Ja me, L. Waterloo, 130, 177, 182 
,' tua rt, D orolh) Mae T homp,on 
Stu bb,, Ma b l E. . a te rl oo, 58, 85, 103 
' tump, Mildr cl J ea n Boone, 72, 181 
• Lontz, L. J ane Gr ne 
turm, H arold Echurrd Cedar Fall , 
Lut, man, \ irginia a,hin gton, 95, 118 
Sub] 11, H elen Boo ne, 85, 86, 95 
, uth rl and, ]\tar) J ea n i ontezuma 
. , en,en, Rua Ga nt Dana 
wa rtz, \ rrm :t)l rand Jurwti on 
' " n,on, li C' Ca ro l Olin , 58, 103, 12 1 
S\\ inhank, Belly E . J esup, 119 
S" orde,, \ irto r J. C ·da r Fa ll,, 173 
~ke,, fory li za heth De, l\Io in ,,, 
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Tark, Dorrene Gay le Gr enc, 58, 103, 127 
T allman, "Wilma Lenore Guthri enter, 76 
T anner, Ma rga ret fa r) Eag le Gro, e, 58 
Ta) !o r, J err) F ran re, ,' ioux C it), 128 
Ta) lo r, '.\forga rct Bo nni e Guerrhey, 85 
Tay lo r, Patri r ia Le Fort Dodge, 58 
Tellier, i,ia n \ . - Rutland, 58 
Tcrfeh11 , H auie \\ ell-burg 
Tharp, H erman , ) h , Ler \\ ate rl oo 
Th oelke, Doreen M. Ma hn omen. Minn . 
Th oma,, Doroth ) La \ onn e G lad brook, 58, 15 1 
Th ompson, \rl ene Deni ee ', a l •rl oo, 75 
T hompson, Ilenr) LeR o) l\1a r, halltown , 53 
Th om1>so n, J o) re \ i, ian Fa rm r, hurg 
Th ompso n, Jun e \ rl ene o rtln,ood, 71 
T hompson, Pa triC'ia \nn De, Moine,, 58, 125, 152, 
15:l 
T hom,, \Iarjorie H elene Cedar Fa ll ,, 56, 61, 96, 121 
T hom, n, Ca rl \h in \\ ate rl oo, 67 
Thom,en, ', a rren J e"en Lauren,, 96 
Thorpe, Rm,ell Ed" in \l gona, 128 
T hor, hakken, B rn i <'e Stoq it), 58, 85, 10 I 
Thur, ton, 1aria n D ori , Ga n , in 
Tinkham, J ane F ort D odge, 72, 73, 71, 96, 122, 15 1, 
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T in , ley, atali e far garet W e,t Bend 
T ipton, L. J ea ne \ a ll e), 1\ eb., 58, 81, 10 1, 125, 133. 
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T its\\ Orth , R obert\\ endall Blair,hurg, 96, 131, 173, 
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Todd, D onald ', illiam Mo rnin g Sun 
To dd, Helen Lo ui ,e l\1 err ill , 10 I. 120 
T odd. J ann c Kathi e ne Cedar Fall ,, 62, 120 
T ocnje,, T edda Ma rie ', ate rl oo, 119, 153 
Tokheim, Juanita Ma ri e la) na rd, 56, 58, 85, 96, 121 
To,tle he, El a nor Ruth Cedar Fa ll ,, 55, 120 
To" , F . \rlen - Ma ri on, 68, 10 I, 118 
T ra) no r, 1a,ine .' iou, City, 53, 57, 8 1, 125 
T rcga nza, J o-\nne Zoe Waterl oo, 120, 15 1 
T ritsch, R alph B. Sid,w) 
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\\ a rd , fo rga ret li t·e La mont 
\\ a rdl e, Ma rga ret Lo uea,c ~ a te rl oo, 153 
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\Verner, Edna Lu - Walker 
Werner, Robert L. - Ackley, 96, 131 
We el, Jean gnes - ew Hartford, 58, 85 
Wet, arah Rekers - Churdan 
We t, u an Maria - Waterloo 
We tcott, Harvey Chae - Collins 
We terberg, Virginia May - Callender, 58, 85 
, esterman, Darlene Loma - Lytton, 53, 57, 10.1 
We tphal , Claren ·e E. - Delmar, 67, 182 
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Wheeler, Eleanor Jeanne - Montezuma 
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Wilbur, Wayne M. - Waterloo, 96, 129 
Wilde, Robert E. - Waterloo, 130, 160 
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